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Ths Riin Drop*. 
\ f irrr l .1 fl | >*fcorn nf r ■ (her large extent, 1 In t.*u l*n.* w an w itii anxious care, much tnueand i 
t Mi lie S|K>ut, 
I’.ut alter w .»r*mg long and bar t. he saw with grief 
an I pun. 
II-' -i.1 and tile, because it want i 
ed r.i.a. 
K* 5 ,:'d r- -tics* was hu mind at home he could 
i»"t -t »p. 
Cut : M- it 1 1* 1 pair.* l each da* t» view his with 
« rn..- crop 
1 s: >d looking up, despairing, at ■ 
f»e -ky, 
o' r. irops iu the cloud* hi* sad face 1 
* a.iiu-ed it. «j. 
1 f«*el -• grieve 1 and vexed," said one, “to see hnu 
!>*.’k Mid. 
I " 1 .... o some g.»...l. indeed, 1 Would 
Ik* glad 
.1 id »«v 1. trouble he has had. and if it should not 
Mm, 
" *d* t »d .1 | time an 1 care ho will ha\e 
spent in \ain.” 
’-d ir*- mi cried number two. “to niter 1 
*0 iuu* h ground 
11,1 a rain-drop and could not w ct 
one mound *' 
" 1 *•." hi* frien 1 replied. “I kuow 
.*•'■ ti .11. 
I’.ul I !■ -.mi toil • nr- l*>:, and more 1 cannot 
do 
1 tr; t eer In# heart a bit, now 1 m off, lu re 
A' f « Id* r un drop fell upon the farm 
I V t.« M* 
“Hluit. v t t the farmer cried, “was it a 
« rop 
J •'••it' 1 have n>;d watched in 
vain!" 
\ " " h* ?i ih.* *♦• 11I rain drop saw lu* willing 
trien l depart. 
and tj to ;.e r Ite flu* n 
«■?lie.ii! 
I'.iit m.in- mu Jr b\ this turn- liad bees attract 
ed out 
r “CO and hear what their two friend* were talk 
mg so aU.ut. 
W bi go a- we: a number cried, "a* our two j friends are g-.i.e. 
" *' : “«*.;. •* r hi- heart, but water too hi* 
" £^0 u imi ut with glee, and 
•« n to* !• last, 
"4 hi. t 1 g t 1 tbe laruier « ncd. “the raiu 
has > otne at I.i-t 
T icc- rn tt grew and npeoed well, and into food 
w a* dri-s-i-1. 
Ilecaus. tt. r.un lr-.p -aid. “I'll trv an l 1I0 I 
in U-t *’ 
This us tui ie--on, workingmen, you'll not forget. I'm sun- — 
In. <1 >*ur best, 1 what you can— angel* ran do 
Ulofl'. 
— b \ Graphic 
Th? Livers. 
tv t• : :: 1 \i m ►•»!*** \vr» n >«r» 
'• « ■ -iing I vi* her who taught. 
1 I vm pni M int praught. 
;j-- a.. c i him a scrcecher. wh<> 
II !•.- \ when hr «~.rr her kept -inking, an I 
'• nictiiig her*.-. k»p? winking. an*l 
m unk 
" in her turn, kept thinking and U.uuk 
hi-:* : !• w : r. an J tweetli hr w.s-1, I ! >\r grew tint:] a mountain it gr*-wi-l. And what tn* wa- l.mgi..g t*. *1*. th«u he dood. 
In seert t ti. want** ! to -peak. an*l hr -i*.ko, 
■ '■ 1 ii ux «ad soke, 
s.. he managed t.. t. t ta, trutli Irak, mm ,t loko 
Torn homeward, hr -aid, lei u» <lmr, and thev 
drove. 
d •«- a !*■ ;. w .-’ied t** arrive, the; sttovc. 1 *r w!i ver he < uldu't contrive, -he i tutrv.it 
T ki-- wa- .-ig t*» -teal, then lie -loir. 
\t Uie tret where lu W anted U* kneel, t.ien* he 
kt»«*l* 
And lie «.u :, I feci t-*-t:«-r than ever I f.»Ir 
It... t’ler V. -i: an 1 « lw g. 
Uhiielime hi- -wi.T < urn-nt wa- winging, and 
w uug. 
\nd Tin? u.t- t!.< thing ho wa- bringing, and brung. 
The in in d\ w.iute*i i.» r.ttrh, and ha.I caught— 
I •*- T •. t ;: :.,ti> feualcb, and la 1 
nil tirht.— 
tVa-t:» •• «• that ?'.*• now iiked t<> -cratch, and she 
scraughL 
An 1 thatMar.n i ie l>egan freezing, an! 
!r«*Ze, 
Wf .,*• r ..*k t ■ t-vzfrrr, and cruellr mre 
? ho g hud ...-Jit* U> n« squeezing, an 1 
••^iUoz e 
he crie-!, when »he threatened to leave 
him an t !«•:!. 
“II ul! \«»u 'lt*a‘!tpmr, a- y.oi have tWert ■" 
And ie a i-wi-ro !. I premised t cleave, and l ie 
^clrctcb ^lorn. 
>fc*' 
Righted at Last- 
I nii: i.ocru tkskss. 
Ode loveiy .-»i ti uer niglit. a few year- 
dii <*l«l-l.i-liioiit-tl lUlle vehicle mu- ! 
-‘— li -.’-I' d up a steep a-c< lit anioug J 
ne C«.!-u«*..l li In u sturdy hlllt pony 
w ho Mopped vei v now anil then ul his 
•Mil .ui »nl. its though pel led 1V Mel! 
.iM;iie«.| hoM many ”ik-es ant! dip-** lay 
cloie him. and oi the consequent necessi- 
ty ol not In-di^ In- mud by overtax.ilion 
d iln- stage ol h s jo.in ey. The two 
iticii min uei• w.iUiti^ on either -ideoi 
h.ii! -w aii• yiient- 
ll, “). ii,. ri"- a,"J 
* '•■if u.<> („ j4l;j round upon « 
'r* ne. i.'.:, w rVihei an unfamiliar < 
xid**. pan*d7i., meadows on one 
l'* is a ,, u (#!I 
* ic'»tlier liy low stone ; 
d! a j.,,, .Ijj(. 
‘"ft 
M r«*. a long way | 
"Ver all Hi'.- I 
.1 
~ of coining 
>•. • I.jaaa.,1. | 
_h k I.y ! 
'■ tin.- j,.*'.. '"f'lio.t boti-h. I 
'u 1 b. 1,1 ‘'.'til Uic ! 
"•*'I.Vi. ,j *»<**t.ally brsncla- : ',l' ■" -»"t! bird. 
..I<t : i, '"'u "e .ball ire! I 
l,J; ij v i«. i 
'il ai,~«r» pointing * > a | « 
I.. » 
|v 
.. oc leaclied after j I 
‘“irasceiit ot half a mile. 
"A}. S i.” r« -ponded Hi- man, “they j 
d«» *a\ a* ihe look-out there is a* good a* « 
*»iv in the counity—.»r out of it either, 1 i 
-In nld liink. Ma-tcr. lie say to me when j I 
1 were a-diivin* Inin down here the last i 
mile ill-oilier day. •Jin.’ saya lie. ’it** : | 
my 1m liel 1 -han't -ce nothin' finer in the ! ; 
way oi view* in a i my travel.* than tin* ; 
In i« < at > Back, and there Nest by the j ; 
beck :*ud he’s a Raveled man. is master, 
and knows what lie's a-saym* ol too.” 
I hc-e l ist words were flung out a little « 
d« fl.uitly as *t to warn the young man 
who *.\ as coining a- hjeum Vuens to May- 
heek that though tor a I wi Iveiuoutb or so 
:.e might he iuiv* » d with the invalid rec- 
tor's power, and preach lu his pulpit, and i 
»ive in his house, and look alter Ids flock, 
-till he had better take care and not let j hi* pi.de at such a position run away with | 
him. and especially he uad better not set j 
up an opinion in opposition to “ina-ter's.” | 
Bui Godfrey Bice was noways inclined ; 
to gain-ay hi* eondticlo:'» hearty prai*e; \ 
instead ol so doing, he so unutT-cU dly | 
showed a delight in the lair view s that lay i 
round them at cv*iy (urn that by the lime i 
May lack rectory was reached lie had won 
1 
goidch opinion* ot •Jim.*' who informed 
his wife that night over ti eir sup|»cr “that 
whatsoever the new man might be. papist) 
Ot* chapel di-p »-cd. he kuow< d a nice sight 
w hen he see it. and that spoke in his 
favor!” 
A quiet, lonely meal, some few minutes 
study of the room where it wa* served, an 
introduction to and commencement of a 
warm fiieudship w ith Flops, the old rec- 
tor'.* spaniel, ami then the curate strolled 
out intothe garden, po$*e*-id with the 
hall—ati*ti« d. half-restless feelings that at- 
ihmI so many changes of men’s lives, 
l id- wa hi- first parochial charge—the 
| eight years oi his life since he had left | college having been pa*setl in the very 
d»ff« rei»; woik of teaching in a gramma r- 
| school—and bow different it all seemed! 1 l iter**, in the busy town of many thou- 
sand-. with a throng of lads about bill) 
j from morning till night, plenty of people 
glad io *ee him when be conld steal an 
i hour from his work, he had baldly known 
j what it was to have a miuute to himself; 
^ 
tin* iioi»c ol itrceis mill many vo.c**a wan 
about him at all hour*; every moment ol 
« vi iy day found turn plenty to do. Here, 
a* yet, he knew no oue; lie had come lo 
tlii* little quiet -pot 111 uiilv for the >ake of 
t»-t from overwork, and rent, even to 
*tajnation, he *eeiued likely to jet. He 
knew no one; ind • d. uccordmj to Jim's 
aceouut. there were not many folk-to 
know ; a poor p qiuialiou o| under tnin- 
dicai to attend to. three •• j.ntiefolk- 
li• mi —i'-*" to all at. i.i!iault*l bv a 'etiied 
• •Iti ei ol tin* ai my, the -quire of tne place, 
utid a certain Mr 1) imnjton, of whom 
nobody knew much; tln-e coii-tuuted hi* 
pan-h. and con*tilnu d for linn -omctliihj 
Vety l.ke Mhitude. 
**'». Jtt lea-t. Godfrey Bree thoujbt that 
rttM nijhf. ami wondered how ever lie 
-Mould tide over lii-iw. IveinontIT* cliarje. 
how Me >Moii| I bear tile in motonv o| life 
in I III* oilt-oll llr-Wol 111 hamlet. All alone, 
the Millie--- w a* oppre-si v and ill it at ed 
linn into aeli mi of -ome -or*; he opeU«*d 
the Jate. and -et oil walkinj bri-kly d »wii« 
lull. iiitemlmj by tin- clear lijht of the 
midsummer moon to explore a mile or 
iw<» of country before lie went to re-t. 
Hi* rapid -tep- w.-rc -'.ayto. a- he was 
jot!ij-w iitly roii.al a hi ok.- hit ol road. 
t»y the-hrill \«>i e ot woman calling at 
(« r him. 
Beymiour new mi..-ter. Sir’* linn 
iui id. ,.l« i-e. w here you're join* of. Inn 
path ii tan \.*u down to the quarry, and 
nia> t»e > •»'i’|l t a :.»ll txtore you know 
wlnie \«. 11 aii. I »i-k your pud .ii lot 
o > O'l. M .t ll'»t know III* \ oUl WAV-, 
y Oil |J hc-l to JO .ii ful.’* 
!i.- th n k. •» rin- w 1.11,1 ii. and "went cari** 
lid to w l.i ie tii*- p.itu woijini amonj roujh 
.-tone- and k-jrowinj bra noli by (lie 
\« ty i-dji* of a laf je on. quariy. -o -te* p 
ami jaj Ji d t hat In--rai« « > em d to look 
down twin*, and veiy *eu-ibly iesolved to 1 
et ad* In- *t*y»*. and po*:pone farther j 
waiideriiij till dayiijht. Mu m* way back 
lie miw .i pretty picture, and Uiuli r lie 
-hulow o| a -we.-.-- •-•*!« 1 June -Iml -ome 
ino'in-ii!- ja/mj »r H \ 't.e h iek tr< in 
tto* load. palled flout i' by a low In dj> 
*f oi m | one ol l!i- thive •'jentlefolk* 
I*.*U*i ." a Mmi j w.n! • w w a* w ole open, a 
■ amp I: jilted w 11 *ii• i. a M »* k jroiin.J ..f 
many rtan-i*. :i dajul w ith \ edo v hair. 
a'.* I in tin* lull Mj.it. icv uj her fa. 
Mp"ii her Main! a- .*In re."I dou I lo -ome 
heat, r iin-e i. |.,.- i.natc wa- mar 
■ 'inmjh |o ca the -..und "t a -w. « t, 
ihai %oiee. and lot* led with pi--i 
W I-;, for a lull -ijlit of I 'n* |a: r 1.1 — 111\ 
In- loiiehtie-* e\.11 intro- \ »• jlai.e. -! 
..til' •,' » j -. Ii 1 
fr«*lii the i I.»• g a| pur-mt ot a ah it; and 
" ith a joyiui h.41 k the ilciiiawuei<-d dog 1 
ru-hed stia'ght hi a* tfie op*n wim) o, 
mid nnd<* li'iMlt %c»y much at !»<• ne by 
1 imping with tier dew donpcd paws 011 
I he eadei *- igh' *!! IIIHT d » -- 4 « 
ly knowing w n*■ 111•• 1 to li tre.it or advance, 
m hesitated a iiloiij.ut. and then It id 11 » 
dunce but to go l.uward; for llie gut 
tine out upon Hi** lawn. an 1 ca’climg 
sight ol tu- ligute tiene.itli the li.m cite 1 
jut : 
'* Hi. James, hero 4 tills dog ot yours 
aj.i:i! l*i*M-e take her li<»uie, and k* « p 
•i -ale. 1 tike to have her ; hut papa — I 1 In Vo ir p.i:do>4," a- the male die > 
•»r; I thought I w i- sjHukiug tu the 
M-r v ml from 1 lie nctorv 
i gr*a! coulu-iou awkwardnes-. 
Ii »d11 ev lire* u... I hi- .ip'"logic* and ex 
i'ti.ad u li » he w.»-. im ni.i'ly dialing at 
the accident which brought litrn lot ward ! 
in Midi a t/i tl fpr-'p. s manner. Hut the | 
look he Vfti.niH at the young ladv m arlv 
repaid Imn f*#r In- amioy me#-. The In e j 
w a- worthy ot rtie vo ft—wet ,.| wo- 
manly br\ oud ev* u In- aha!; and ;.« 
maimer, gentle and -< tl-|>n--<-*ed. well 
in.itched her (ace. 
lie could have gone mi explaining and 
upojo- 1 ng lor an hour. 11: .4 *h.t p v«.n-e 
b“ill the li'Uisc called i; inly !** »*» I hand 
Itlg the luff tide I F.op- over to till* entire's 
k« • ping, tin* gu i nun .* d n k t«» her fat h- 
i*r. a id tin* you g man ictn d lii« step- 
to tin* redory. <> ti c whole, it k« emed 
to hi It. however, that M 4v heck wa- a far 
mote II at* .lab e place than he had thought 
it to he an hour ago. 
II — TIIK iNKVlTallLl. 1UI1MVIA. 
A habitable. 1 y, s >c.a'*ie little place 
the \ illiige wa-in timli. in -pile ot tin* 
il lie-* ot it- population, wlm !i -eciu* <1 
rather ridiculous wtieu tir*t laced hr thi- 
itr.iy man from a hu-v low'll; and before a 
Week w ,i- over btidlrev llree had uiad** 
“» much u-e u! In- tun•• that he iia i .-ecu 
In- iu-i i«* of most of the* cottage*, and 
I* a rued from th** lips of th* tr I ••min in** 
•cenpter, Mich budge'- ot domestic ir:.i.*, 
•be II | h pie X m g Coufideu e- (if laillllv Ills* 
’on* -, -m ii volume- ot «let.i;!a eoiiceruiii 
nil til. clntdr. 11 o| every hull-* hold. a- set 
liiiu often wondering what i 1 th** world 
men w nli large pun-he-could do if th**\ 
iiutl a proportionate iucrea-e «*t mat er- ti* 
ii-teu to tl it Mi it w 4* only hi- tii *t 
We*k. h«dore lie knew ||*W to 111 HMgC 
properly; altera while h** contrived to 
ivniid -udi iIo-mU of go>-ip. and yet ui iin- 
Lam lii- <• aracter a- a kindly listener and 
40ml advi-er. 
He made hi* call, at the -quire's. and 
•aw the whole fami v — master, ini-tre--. 
ntui tour fat daughter*, two like the fa 
her. two like the mother ail ready to wel- 
•nm a .voting and gentieiuatily man 
,t. •«* ** I 
.• .... .cu.j.ofury cna.i. .0 ,..ace of the 
d«l invalid clergyman. The -quire found * 1 
ml that the new-comer’* |»olitic-s were ull J 1 
ight — that N. something the same kind 
,- hi- own—ai d, accepting niin at once a- 
he light kind <d man. showed him hi- 
lictures. his kennels, and his favorite 
luuu-r. an-t n-krii in- u-tviee upon a niiu-u- 
eXcd question of a foot-path across ills 
-ark. tiui-hiiig up with a Ip-arty iuvitati m 
0 come in to litiit-li or dinner win never 
ic li lt di.|io.ed to do so. 
And lie called al the rctfred officer’s, 
uni listened uadi patience while In- ill- 
i-t-d host set plainly In-fore him how in- ; 
anomaly In* and lii« claims had been 
lighted and iu.-iiltcd by a radical guverii- 
tn-bl. 
“IJy Jove. Sir.*' cried the woitiidial ! 
najor (wounded in spite, I mean)—"by j l-.ve, it I hadn’t hail Ihe spirit ol a lamb— \ 
f I Inidti'l been brought up to understand j In—the duly of moderating > our feelings j 
vhell you are in the very devil ot a tem- 
ler—I beg your pardon. Mr. Bree. I do | ndeed!—and il I h idu't h It it was alto- : 
ret her beneath me to take mil lee of such | 
1 blackguardly con-puacv, I should have | 
haken the service off in di-gu-t and j hi own up my commission and sent mv 1 
omuiaudcr-llcehit-f a letter that would 
lave made hi- ears tingle. Upon mv 
void. I should. Sir! But I remembered— 
ny late lather was a clergyman—I re- 
uembered it is not always wise to gel in a 
age and do whal you wish. A Christian 
uni an officer lias other duties. So l 
vailed till i cooled down, and then sold 
tty commission. 
flic major wound up as the squire had 
lone, by begging ibis excellent new ti— 
eucr to drop in at six o’clock whenever 
te w ished lor a homely dinner, and some 
me else*a company liesnles his own. 
Ba-tiy, lie made hi- visit to Mr. Uarling- 
on’s. postponing bis tail there 1-0111 -lav 
» da) lor reasons scarcely intelligible to 
itiiuself. 
He was ushered iuto the same bright 
room ol w liich he Itau eaugltl a glimpse a 
week before, met and welcomed b) Miss 
Darlington her-elf. whose delicate beauty 
gained, as -o many kind- of beauty do not, 
by being seen in broad daylight. A lovely 
complexion, clear large gray eyes that 
smiled as brightly as her lips, a perfect 
figure, and a suit sweet voice. She need 
rd 110 adjuncts ol dress or personal adorn- 
ment to enhance her many charms; and 
either she was aw are ol (Ins, or had other 
reasons for the noticeable simplicity of 
her attire, which Seemed scarcely in keep- 
ing with the costliness of the‘furniture 
and ornaments ol the room in which site 
was sealed. At first tile curate, who was 
thoroughly iinaccusloui-d to ladies' so- 
ciety, was puzzled to know iu what other 
particular, besides her charming face, -he 
difii-ri'd so much from most others ol her 
sex; but after g few vfxits at the Halt had 
brought before his e \ es a considerable d s- 
p>ay ot west-count 1 y faahiouxble attire he 
became aware of Mis* Darlington** pc 
euliarity. and net it down as a piece o 
very pardonable vanity—an error, if er 
lot at all. in the right direction. 
The first few minute* of that morning** 
call led the young man into an uiikuowi 
I laud, where hitherto his steps h.«d ucvei 
-lrayed. I don't meau tha: he fell head 
long in love all in one brief half hour, 01 
even for Week* suspected that he wa- u 
danger of doing so at all; (tut dreams ant 
longing tor a home of his own hcucefoidi 
troubled him as they had never done be 
I ire; a weariness and distaste of old lilt 
j came over aim, and he begau to Ui;uk li« 
never could go back to the pur-mis aut 
*v**rk he had been so loath to le sve. 
One more trifling circumstance struck 
him during that first interview—for he 
natural.y paid more heed to manner than 
d»e>s. and noticed a slight hut certain 
change in Miss Dard igtou s n».f»•»»••-* *b 
the moiueiiL her lather entered 
I’he latter received Mr. II.**y v»v,i"'a- 
po--iolc court- sy. an i dcl.r lufk-ruij 
nearly an hour m friendly d <A’rt-rski!Mv 
* xpiaiuiug, rather iiniiece.—arily. Ins own 
reasons for livuig in such a secluded part 
of the country; "natural indolence. I 
must confess, and a genuine dislike to be* 
ing elbowed about iu the World;** then, 
gauging his visitor's ta-tes ami knowledge 
•I matters, artistic, political ami social, 
rapidly and ••Willfully, he ended by c »u- 
giatulatiug him-elf on bavin/ a neighbor 
with «o inatiy siiuiliar taste* to lit* own, 
ami « xpre--mg a hope that they might 
much of each other. 
11 it during that hour Miss Darlington 
-c.ncely spoke, and when Gtnlfrey liree 
looked toward her he fancied a shad »w 
had come over her face—an atixiou*. 
slightly «li-tri --«Mf look for which he counl 
not account, which changed her ctmou- 
ly. making her look giavc ami older than 
her years. 
And a-* it was that morning, so it was 
« ver afterward. Apart from her lathei 
the curate always found ln*r bright ami 
clieeifnl. thougfi perhaps less given l*• 
•nit tli th in ra-ist girl- of twenty ; but wi (i 
M: Darlington always subdued, alway- 
'i'i et ; watching Iiuii with eager aulicica- 
1011 of In- wi-hc or want.-; reading when 
-!i- \t i- In l.| u—h»- wouul have tier read 
aioud *r hour- -ouie day- ; singing to turn 
it In* wa-so «li-p »-<■]; fils con-taut com- 
panion in walk or drive-; his do* » «*d at 
(•-inlaiit duf lug those hour- w hen he wa- 
• 11 or I tticicd himself to he s.»; ami yet n * 
a n* wh » waicto-d her—t- Che cur* »o • 
d'-bghled in d uilg—c«»U.d ltd top-rc*-iv- 
that liter- was some false note iu ill** bar- 
"11'*11\ «»i in ii n »n-eiioiu. -nuie -ngui mvi-- 
» »:. turn r bvtwv. n (be love «»f fattier at.d 
il Higlifcr. 
M*.m while. a- hi-acquaint Alice with the 
I >ui imgt'iii* grew rh it, the weeks were 
cn ej i tg oo. H,e harve-t wa- gathered iu 
far aii'l near, and the woo<h down the 
-f« ep hill —«d were glorio i- iu i• «i am* 
g- left garment*. 
! 'ei from abroad told Godfiy Bre»* 
fiat Mr il< he 11. tin Prior, wa- *loWi\ 
but -uiely regaining hi- he alth. and tiu*- 
ed to be ab'e to le-uitie hi- pan-lt work 
dniing the following summer; *\iud 
that iii»im-.” thought Godfrey, ruetull*. 
"tha' 1 -hall he wanted heic no lo.*gei.” 
1 hat da V the cui ate til-l fac d a v> t a a *- 
w at d que-tiou ; “\Vou.<l Mr. Daiiington. 
w. h ait hi- seeming Iriendime--. he ds — 
po-« d to give up hi* daughter to a man 
who had no belt* r pro-pect for year- to 
eoine than a curacy, or po-dbly a country 
gram»ncr--r!ioo|— who had no pto-pect. 
moreover. ot iulie-itiig m nc than the -oD 
it m v thoii-and pound- Ik alrtaJy [himco 
edr* 
I lie poor fellow took h insclf to ta*k f >r 
III- to|iy ; tint It Wa- loo late in tin* dav to 
do that. I lie:- he t».! ! Iiim-dt in* mu-, 
-ee and master th;- qui k*gr «w mg pu--io 
— wl.ii only -how* how ignorant be wa* 
on -iK’b matt« i* ; and then, a-il the very 
Fat( loiight again-t. him. Mr. Dailingto 
met with -ome slight accid ut which kept 
huii w i< liin-do*>r». and he wa- coii-tautl. 
-ending for tiie curate to dine or luue.'i 
with iiiin. -out of pitv.” N> the chain* 
'Veie riveted luster than ever a* wiutet 
drew uu apace. 
III. — IN \voi:*K CONFFSIOX. 
O.ic November afternoon an urgent nie*- 
-agr (tad gone acro-s to tiie rectory ho 
'lr. Bree to dine at the White Hou-e; .*u 
Mr. Dai lington’s cottage w t- died. 
Mr. Blue had declined to go. half glad 
to be out of danger's way lor once—hi- 
lad- were on,iug up to the !ilght--ch m.I 
and lie should be bu*y ti l eight o'clock. 
I pon which cainw another me** ige lire 
Mi. Darlington would put oft dining ti 1 
eight it Mr. Bree would go then So the 
overpersuaded curate gi»\e in, and Went 
-oiiielhing against ins will. 
Against hi- will for two reasons. Fir*t, 
lie wu-al aid «*f hi- secret escaping troiu 
iiim in*fore lie had well made up iii- nrnd 
w hat com »e lit* ought to take; aid next, 
becan-e in- more frequent interview s wi 
Mr. Dailiugtoa hud not strengthened Li- 
iiklt g i<u that gout Iowan. At time- such 
ll.i-hes ol bitterness broke from him, -ucii 
rough. IimiaIi speeches. a- made one wood- 
er what in tiie world wa-out of joint with the mail, who lived to all seeming iu slid, 
*' I'vli'V 1 dmtort aVid alter slid. .i they had happened at dinner. 
>"4* certain Mr. Darlington attempted 
o rai-e hi- spirit* by drinking freely «»i 
he wines which he used to boast were 
mioug the best iu the country. 
On this November evening Godfrey 
•oii.d -ee, tne moment he entered the diii- 
ng room, that hi- host was iu no particu* 
ai y happy frame of mind. 
lie received his guc*t. however, with 
uany expressions of welcome, and vented 
n. hi l.-ii.uvr mi ,h.. .1;...,^* ..I. I... .1.. 
:lared bail been spoiled in the cooking; I 
ben, a* lliou^b aMi*mt*ii of $o iimcli fault- J IikJiu#. h tiirueii ib«; couvers.iUoii to ties- 
•liptlons of the Lake country, winch lie 
anew well, anil of which he spoke with 
•m il happy fluency that it was ditlicuit to | 
>•*11*-ve hull t«* be the saint* man who hail 
»ut jrrmnhlin^ at tlie heal of his rat/Jc* a 
lew minutes before. 
Hiving achieved ibis point, lie uiddenly 
-iib-ided, and playit g listlessly with a 
wine-glass, la gged lo know win* her Mi 
dree hail discoveied any wonderful geuiu- 
iiiiong the clod hoppers he was teaching, i 
ir what in nle the occupation so particular- 
ly engrossing. 
The young man colored at the sneering 
lone, hut answered with perfect gmd tem- 
pt r th il liis pupils w*-re noue of ttiein very 
apt, hut ilial lie conceived it lo be liis duly 
to help them if they wished to learn. 
"Well, every ouc to his tastes" said Mr. 
Ilirlingiou. coldly. "I suppose you are 
something list- myself at times, driven to 
seek uncongenial companions rtther than 
none at all. in such a dismal corner of the 
earth as lids is—di-ma; that is, when li-.li- 
ing season is nver," he added, hurriedly, and Hushing slightly. 
l ucertain liow to take such a speech, the curate was for answering hotly; but 
ai that iusiaut lie caught Emily iijjimg- tou's glance. Irightened and euuvaliiig. 
i'lie appeal from her was a delight lo him. 
and lor iier sake lie ausweied courteously : 
"indeed, you would he surprised il you 
knew how much o.ie gels interested in 
-iicli unpromising pupils. J know the peo- 
ple here so well now. that May heck aeeui- 
to me one ol the most important spots of 
• he earth, though i don't happen lo care 
loi trout dshiiig. No, thauk you, uo more 
wine.” 
"Happy yon. if you can make yourself 
contented.” responded liis host; ’“to me- 
lt appears a» though such drudgery as 
your evening's work must be awiuliy uu 
ooi geuial to a man like yourself, accus- 
tomed to tsimeihiiig better— bough iu the 
samv line! ’—this was another sneer. 
("Oh. Emily,” thought the curate, ir that luau were any one but your father, I 
should uot wait at his table to hear anoth- 
er such speecli!") 
Teaching is "my line,” as you say," he 
answered; "and i like it heartily. Per- 
haps you will excuse me for saying that 1 
consider it as much my duly to teach tile 
lads about here w hat little they- are anx- 
ious to learn as I should consider it my duty to lulHll auy other trust committed to 
> 
me honestly ami fairly.’’ 
"Hall! trust!” muttered Mr. Darling- 
ton; and a^am the curate caught Hit* 
I daiuliteiN eye. I'lauchc' nervously to 
I ward him. is though Impioritiir a change 
( of conversation. So sii ikiu^ farther atield 
j lor a Himject he went on: 
**1 had a pupil once, five or six years 
:»*!, >. for Whj.se sake I Used often to Wish 
luy-elt a rich man. > > th »l i « ouid have 
pushed tiiin on in the world. For mi youuyr 
a b »>. he prom.sell wonderfully Well, anil 
many a plan we made to work him up and 
:l«*t him through Oxtoid or Cam niil^e. 
liar it all c.ime to nothing; downright pov- 
erty forced ms mother to take hiiu troiu 
mmiooI. S mu now a berth was found lor 
him lit a ship th it Haded betweeu here and 
China—he hated tin mm. poor liltle chap! 
And tin- '»:h ^0ov .* to »» up stray news- 
paper for ^ id the Hist tiling I 
!/»*•* *v sy'„v-m had ^o11e down in 
A*on' >v-^o*v N' “,,k-r poor Cuarlie Meruu 
Ut». J V*'an f a d. 
; hi i-uii I lia\l.uiaUil*"3» Miss D irim^ton be- 
"r'Jti-iQ. » fi r fattier tukerropled her 
harshly 
*!Ciu«: the hell! I—tnis -lass is snapp- 
j i, and he p is mm| tit broken •'lass I avv iy. -Vou need not remain. K uily; we 
j »hall be in ihe di iwiu^-ioo.n pteseuLiy ;" j hut Iks v- e is h i»p *ke was unsteady. 
I and his h id -hoot* terribly as lie ponied 
out more Wine. 
Miss Darlington hurri* d from the room 
1 with *.it a word; hut as <• i.llrey held tile 
I door op' ll for her e mid see h r lace was 
i White, and her eyes tud o| tra. s 
>careeiy knowing whether to connect j 
I her ev ideot distre-s with vvh il he had been ! 
1 »ayiu^. he Ic.t p-ipux.d as to what to I 
do a h ii he n .i -I h(s it ; t»ut after two j 
or tinee iinnu'es* dead sdeuce Mr. Darling- ! 
loll l-ked -;ow Jy. 
*• Wiiai w.ia ine name of the boy you I 
j.ls >pnke of?" 
I » nat de Hi w iii Meriiu.*’ I 
•• Viid lie 11v, ,J—" 
“V \ '• w by hy f ork ." 
• * I'li ** 1 more slowly. A‘ 
Xewny by Y*uk; a place I have never 1 
see 1 t.'imi^n y on wi re .hi eastern cou..- 
tiv ma that \ on had lived all your life I 
at >?. <>sy 11» 
N «l'u al.. I have many lelatioti- 
in \ liksiiin—nv only living relatives. 
I parts of that 
coin*: iy. AI < «r l'orist ma- 1 mean to have 
a i;oi:.f ty. and run up to st?e them f ;r ten 
! day s." 
0 « Mr.- 
! th« s.- pcpie w 11 interrs.* you?" 
i*'i o.» I ■* I did:.' -i line rural vi I- 
I IV 1 aii I • 11 In- » on I I nr .v.m ,1 
0«? •»«* 4 fit*!II lor h <1 •! ll »r lf to a 
t *!••**‘ so id a me. tii>4 is ln- 
" •'» I w ! .f e .114 III *:I|*M lie 
! W.c . \ •! III II. ii- ,i I .r tMivl«"«9lt 
O' 11 *4 111 * J and so I e»I»I i 114 
M I * iiiu.4lo..*s ..i: .on to remain loll 4- 
1*1. Ii »- • IT to (t.d Mat llailiilgloo 
4.1 -1114111 1 t lie ili a a 1114-1 iimii at once. 
>ii-- w i« not (lie 1 »•; 'ml half .1 d *zeii can- 
do-s wei e f| 1»11 j4 in ** r-» 14 di .114111, the 
da; k curtains were pud. 1 a-ide, and the 1 
w. 1. v -t*» »d a .1 open W hile he lie si 
t.» •!. a Voice Without >a;d : 
"Mi. His* •. i- p ip comiii4? Wliat. are 1 
4 -I *'i> f lieu site >• epped in 
w .1 ;i il ai k s'. »a | xafiieie.l about hei 
held 1 ! s.i Mil i' l*; hut U10U4I1 slie clos- 
’d the a 1 ld >-a '!» k pi W*»| Wilbiu the I 
shadow ot th« tirtaiiis. ii.iUJ.114 up our 
•ia d to >hiel 1 her eyes. u» tb »U4 1 the 1 
i»4hi 'ia/./ « d h r. 
"A ol •• » mo uent. she said soflly. as \ 
ir* < deled to hid In | 4 *od-U 14 I if ; t tit'll j»o- 
o.i r pi* 11 v deep il i-h *pi a’ i■ 14 h « 
;• nhu 
•• A I ii^iVe me Mr. 
ll*1 1 «l !.l >• | -.11 q I 4 V e Vo so ill* 
h 'I 4 I t ll I*, p* > *> 1 spoke Ol f 1 *eI 
:*aps n —.I sic- h i- u. ii. r c milieu, she w ill 
want il h *a. O.i no; piav do i|i»t thiiik U 
4 ii .i in .• 
Ithilh 
i wri* use *’ J’he last Word* broke 
into some!hiti4 very In.e a boo. "Please , 
,40." si,e w ms pc re.| a.id pray do not 
ii.tine w tio sent this 
II c mid huf 4 hi mi* puzzled than ever 
‘*y lh»* veiiiti4 Usd, i uis" he lound lo 
>c a bank-note lor illty p mud*. 
IV. — !*i;UL»i:\CK !.'»}•* to TIIE WISDS. 
Over and over a4 iu did the curate pon- 
! lei the sir.i .4.* cneinU'tarices ot Ins la^t | 
j n*itto ttie White House—last it *eeiinl 
I likely to be. (01 no i 11 % at 11 4 » u4a 
r» aeh 1 him between that »*4ht and 
•hristmis .1 id wea 1 y the lime di a**td 
1I0114. it dn op 11014 o.i tie* hope that 
•• •■* M 1»1.' liugton once 
more, a.id clos ,4 with a 1.4111 that one 
*- veil Among hU 
po.., (oiks ll" Otten "U | her II lined, and 
by the m my 4ft- li if. Wi rc shown t) him ! 
it seemed as 1:1 n 14li sin* must have shut ! 
herscll up to w nk lor her iieiohbors. One 1 
day an o.d parait/ I worn in. whose home I 
I-ni.iy It td »‘i o lightened i»v her pros- j 
em I*, toil! the <• irate **(h p her >011114 lady ! 
was a-joiu' ii4ht uwi*. ; she com last 
"'-.'ht and to!-1 h r herself; and. oh, how 
'h shou.d m;ss tier, that ilie should!" and 1 
then t!i poor old creature shed ready tears | 
and pit icd h *i seli for beiii4 about to lose 
>0 kind a li i**ti |. 
Alt- r ill it h *'lfia*y h ird fie* 00111:114 de- ! 
parturc sp.,k. n of i»y m i-iy. together with j 
a d ./*n ri-i.imsji.r Jbe remova1-o«,av/-Jv I 
a.i'ot tli in ti iv 1 red With one piece of what ; ( 
be leafed a is the truth. It .seemed to he j 
pretty wi il known that Mr. I) irliuiftnil's [ 
b.ibit was m.isteriii4 hi 11 quickiy. and that j in* was randy t » he seen, toward the lat- I 
ter part of the d »y. in any better than a j h ilt-iutoxicated statu. 
'Veil 111:4 t poor K uiiy come alone to [ J the I it (!e ch-l: »k l: 1,r so w.• 11 mi I mile 1 
that It r blight girlhood seemed altogether * 
to have left her. t 
I'm* curate’s heart often.ached as In* 1 
caught sight .it th** sweet, sorrowful face; l 
and mighty w* re his longings that In* hail 
tin* right to take her from her unshared 
troubles, even t » the modest home which 
was the beat he could ••ver oiler her. \ 
lint now li t 1 u > n dd on such a hope. | 
As dirkuess gatln*r**d about that other ( 
household, the shallow fell on him t«j I> » what In* wo il I. he could not feci light- 
hearted or glad th if Christ in is-tiiue. 
It I could only see h r again.” he 
thought, as h finish' d a weary walk in 1 
the misty gard mi. on the ev of Christina'*- 1 
day. by pacing down the plantation, 
through the graveyard, and so into tin I 
church. And hdiol 1. while the wish hov- 1 
••red u i'pok. n on his lips, there * ood 
Miss li ii iingtou in tin? narrow aisle, glad, 
watting perhaps t,> •.,.** him. for >he came 
forward with heightened color and out- 
stretched hand. 
“At last •” he cx I aimed, harrying for- 
ward to meet her “I th night i never was 
to sp»*ak to you again.” 
•’Nay,” she answered, ••[ would n**t go 
without bidding you good b\e. I hud not 
much time to help with the church this 
vear, but I staid purposely alter the 
Davenevs ami IVil.ons left, because I dia 
so hope you would nunc in.” 
The curate forgot his last mouth’s 
wea v mgs in delight at th.s avowal. Hi' 
prudence was scattered to tin? winds, ami 
before he was half aware of what lie wa« 
doing lie was pouring ««ut tlie story of his love, entreating h r, if she might not yet sli.re his home, to l»*( him know and help het to bear her troubles. 
“•My darling.’’ he said. ‘*whut is it that 
is changing you so? what is it that is tak 
iug you away from ti-? and why have you 
never let me see you of late?” 
A stream of questions that the poor girl 
could not answer, lor she was crying bit- 
terly. unable for some minutes to speak a 
word. 
Grievously perplexed at the effects of his 
words. G<Hltrcy stood anxious and impa tieul, while she fought a battle wiih her 
tears and conquered rhem; then, not ven- 
turing a look tow 11 il him. she drew away 
a step, and almost unconsciously toying 
with a holly wreath, spoke at last, tremu- 
lously and m rvoiuly; 
“l havedom very wroug. I only wait- ed—indeed, I only waited to hear if you 
had sent—my poor gift—to your—your friend.** 
Ue told her half impatiently that the gift 
had gone almost as soon as she gave it,and 
> »s secretly as she had desired, 
“Iheu 1 do thank yqq more than 1 cau 
tell," she said, once more voluntarily giv in? him her hand. And she added, slovvlj 
a id earnestly. "1 ask you one thin? more 
— forget you ever spoke to me as you Ii ivi 
ju-t done. There are reasons why I must 
uot and—" I'alteriu? a in > uent vhv I 
will not listen to such words. Xu, no 
please don't make me cry again;" forth 
was at her side, trying to stop her words 
IV hat lover, iudeed. would be likely to <n 
put off with such mtreaties as these? No; 
lie.thought Godfrey; hear him she should 
ami he made her ii id her Ii it a id gl ives 
and leave tile gray little church, while lit 
eagerly and pas,innately pleaded his caust 
with her as slowly they moved on toward 
the home she was so soon to leave. 
Uut all in vain. "It cannot be.” “Ii 
must not be "I cannot tell you why.- l'ho«e were the only answers he cm!. 
tvriu? Irmn her. No argument, n * en 
treaties could change her, though, pom girl, she had not strength nor skill enougl 
to conceal that it was her will, ami not her 
heart, that was rejecting him. 
"Will you nrrwr give me any other an- 
swer ?" lie asked, as they neared the gate 
ol the White House. 
“I dare not thiuk I ever shall.'' she an- 
swered. 
"And will you forgive me tlm pain that 
m>' presumption has caused you?" he a-k- 
ed. jesuificaily. "I Ii td almo-t forgotten 
till now how rich you were and how poor I am." 
"Ilow run you ! That is cruel I" she 
broke out. Indeed, you d in't know hoic 
cruel you are. All. G idfiev !" tor I,, 
held her. all unseen in the quiet shadow 
iaue. close in his arms for one m nuciii 
while he said 
"Then I Will wait. Whatever it liny he that keeps ymi troiu me cannot last i u-- 
®ver. Whether it should last foi mouths 
or years. I'll wait. I ll have n wile ii I 
eaunor have you. E.nily;" ami then lie i,.. 
leased her. and lelt her without allot her 
word striding off fora six-mile walk along 
the old Horn in roil close bv. to cool hi* 
hot bead and recall what few senses the 
hist hour had not deprived him o! altogeth- 
er. 
V.—aftkr waiting comks rkw vm*. 
.The next day brought »t« w-rk oGn-. 
1 i. I v' Margaret's d 
futi shillings and woolm garun-uts a 1 
lo av<*s i»| bread to six poor women of'the 
pirisli of May beck.** Godfrey llree h id 
poor v t«» kerp him occupied till tie* time 
«• lue- I'M h.s ton.-ly < .uriMiu is dinner. t• • r 
h'- had d c.ne-l j n ling tne luiniy gather- 
mg %i the Hall, uud M »j or G im-tt had 
/ to spend ins ( hi istm i, fi .mi h me 
Unt the dinnci w is dismal; not ev.-u 
1 i.-p's coiupa.doiiship could make other- 
wise. I'lie one Ihou/ht would obtrude r- 
ll*m loii/ would it be thus with 
him : II .w mi 11.y < Hi Istma- ti h-s must !„• 
pi*t aloii. ? Would his iii-h 11>v•* have ev- 
er tlie ending In* bulged tor?" |Jr ,u.|m.- 
uud d.*pres.. d. the munres lagged along 
heavily. l‘he excitement of lOe attei uo.ui 
belure «;is telling on him now, when cv- 
<*•> word that had passed tilled Ins mem- 
ory. to the exclusion <>r all else. 
11'* started, as a nervous xxotnar. might 
hiv.- d me. when u peal at the door hell 
rang through the house, and hastened to 
n- i/ht. the .amp [he had be it sit hig idly in tie- tile-light) IS Jim's Wile opened til door to tell him that Mi. I> iriiugton xx t. 
waiting to speak with hint, but w« ild no 
com*- !..:■> the Ii isc. 
*N *w l *r ii !’ bought the cuiilo, 
rousing hiuiscll Ioi the iin'i. ipated Ii «\ 
tor h** never tpiesi ioued w it mu-: I ix 
“!«• • 1 *rth ti: \ i» t. Hi- m: ; ■ 
Ii.ll o| that Kill* idea, atiil lie slcpp. d it 
into i»e hall, Where a Cold a | id \Va« 
nis'iiug at.out, slamming the doors i*n I 
whistling tuoutnliilly through the 
house. 
‘Hr tv conic in. Mr. Darlington,* he 
begged, goo g out on tin* steps and 
standing shivering beneath the duik 
winter) sk\ 
*N », tliutik \ ou,’said the other, short- 
lv. *1 uni merely come to say good-h\ ; 
we shall !»c off to-morrow or the next 
• liiy. I should i>e loo Inisy to see vou if \ ou 
•’ died. This place it all very well iu 
me summer. What's that ? 
N nliiug,’said the ciliate, peering in- 
i'* the d c km*s*. Wuat do you mean? 
I !>h xoti would conic in.’ 
‘Hut its confoundedly cold iu the 
winter; hat’s why we are leaving,’ 
went ou Mr. Darlington, tapidlx *And 
I hate the country to walk in, you are .o 
apt to meet all sorts ot people. You’re 
u*i inclined lot a walk, arc xoii?’ 
•CertainIv not,’said t ie curate; ‘and 
really 1 thi *k it would be l»c-t toi vtni 
to go home it \ ou will nor c me* iu with 
me. lishitterlx cold, and beginning to 
snow.’ 
lh«* Hikes won* coming d »\vn thick 
and last u- he »poke. 
riic.i l XX III he ufl; sai 1 Mr. 1 > u iiug- 
tou. -Good-nigh. and good-i»x ! II mi* 
y«*u lieard — I hog your pinion; 1 
thought I \x ,is talking to > *m»_* one, 
Good-night!’ 
He went off down the garden p ith. 
muiteiiipr u> m iis(*|t, .iu.* 
• odlre. Bree stood watching his dir* 
igure as long as it con hi he seen, l-ttle 
(linking that the departing man w.e 
lurrying cureiesslv mi to meet In* »i*\i ti. 
Hill ii was so While Hip church-hi-ll- 
vpi'e ringing inerriIy, and men guilu-n-i' 
heir children about them on then 
night hearths t lut Chri-lmas tiigi.t, tin- 
aiowu to them all a lil'c out out io 
licit’ very midst. Late, alter all the I 
onagers had gone to rest, the servant- 
rout the Whi e II nt-o roused Mr. IJroe 
aid Jiui lrom t ic rectory to help hem 
eareu lor their waster. 
And they found him at the bottom ol 
lie stone quarry, where Godfrey had 
ouked sliuddci iligly down the lirsl 
light he came to May beck. Dead ! with 
iroken, crushed limbs, but Hie width 
old face unhurt even by a scratch, the 
yes awfully wiilo upon and staring 
low, that in lile hud never looked you 
airly in Ihe lace. 
Au inleusely cold day early in the lol- 
owing week, ami the curate siood 
'catling a short note that hoi ju-l been i 
;iveu to liini. li was lrom E uiiy Do- j 
lugtou, wnu-e fattier he bail buried this ; 
nuiuing. 
•I um going/ the writer said, ‘to 
euve tliisi very alleruoon. 1 can nut 
ce you, l cannot write to you again, 
ill I have Waked from ibis horrible 
ireaui; tor so it seems to me. lie r.ju- 
enl to waii, perhaps mouths; then 1 
will write again. 
So, with tlie best patience lie could 
U lster, ho bill tier bid-ling, and waited, 
not knowing where or with whom sue 
was; hearing no word of or from her; 
watching sadly the rapid breaking up 
i licr deserted borne, me eio-e—inutci- 
.-d dreariness ot the rooms in winch lie 
Hud so ol eu seen her ; bearing the end- 
less surmises as to her fortune, which 
was unanimously decided to he large; 
and tier liiture, about which no one 
anew anything but all had plenty to 
-ay, until at last, even in llie little gos- 
sip-loving village, the subject was worn 
out, and the horror ot the acoivleul (if 
accident it was, and that God only 
knew) died away from men » minds, 
and letl them lieu to di-cuss llie in- 
coming tenants of Ihe While liouso. 
TUe curate's love-story had been well 
kept lrom Hie small world about him ; 
none knew how anxiously be was wan- 
ing amongjibem lor the Iasi chapter of 
that history. 
It came at last, the letter she had 
promised—written to him from au old 
town ju»t ueyoud the hills wnicli lay be- 
fore h.m as lie read the pages. 
‘1 am not at all Hio same person who 
went away five months ago/ she wrote. 
'1'hcu 4 was very rich; now 1 am very 
poor, I nave only my dead mother’s 
uroafy to call my o,vn; it is not a huu- 
37- -a--*-, as will eutl I -n, l,;, ! fellow sufferers. A.nlress J. U. REkVKs ?s ! 
| ilivil n year. Von sec, £ try to tell you 
1 tlie worst first, mill yet not nil tlie 
worst. II iw sliu'l £ write UK* (null 
uli mi him, my lather! lie was alwuvs 
n* * go.>,| i,, me, mill vet £ never rorll i»e 
b.ippv with linn—noiqiuie; mi,I no,v 1 
mu going i<> make you hale him. Von 
ih night perhaps lie hail been born to 
plenty ot money, or hi I e.i. ue-l it in 
Some business or promssiou. Uuliap- pUy It w IS not so. lie was only juiuoi 
par.iiertu a tlr.nel lawyers. Mis .sen- 
ior was a ol,l man, ami a very lien 
on who lia | but one relative, a in, ce, (o inherit bis property. 1 thina aimu- 
iiag. .... ">cc iliougtit ol between nn 
‘“‘her ami mis lad, but s|„. p,, i...,c,i 
in.hi ol tier OWII l»» sumo 
UilL in *'» *‘»5» u.» 
cle. A private i^Kl^ ‘ben, 
.., 
"S“ ilislnliei n » mu„t.i! \Ii. LiirSifl hi. ,i a ,. u. 
mg bis niece; nut a'. el u„, ,10 , 
yen* laier.it Was lour**' «-* 
fell upward of thirty llior.,aml ii m,i,|, 
to my lamer, making no nieuiioo ol in- 
men W|,lowed niece in in. will I' ial 
,",,u‘i -‘II mo World knew, ami y,'„ 
; Uieo cried shame upon me old man lo, 
; m» n u sui,o*s. 15a tltev di I not lm ,w 
! Wli.n in, dear iiiotlier discovered w„ei, 
I loo late mat my lather bail s,c,e,l> i 1' I,1" 1 on 'lie distasielul main ami bad men. aias ! d me all in Ins p ,w,t ., 1 ”t,:l Um estrangement b tween me iiu- 
cle ami niece, even—a iyv eoul I lie ,1 
I “ —-seepi ,g Ir nil Imr the kiiovvivlg ot liei Uncle s illness, tearing lest at ie last mon,eat she |,,.uv, 
Inin ami ,Us expo e I Ion.,,*.; | 
worst ot all. lie toid l.isd, mg part mo mat Ills III, JO ret Used to c ml n, mgo lie bit.,-nt euiiv liiug tier 
I cou.-l leli ioil nine.i m n-e; but -mvly 
: this i- I-, m n. Ii aim „i breaks m 
j heart to wnie j-. | q „i0 Ur m m. 
iii .tlier lie,n Wuun sir- km-.v all tie 
U|I "*• l'u Hu no yv.is .1 misery ami a 
'bailie to |, .,. ,t |Us :> *en .. mi j •ban s • • "I. I nil l ol .. nod an 
Hill IV I'l! Mod lllliei p ill e It oil nil p IOI 
! billin' Ii IS gone lo n, rigli lm o .Viler. 
1 Mrs. Mil.,. Would were p 
i 11 any deed ,,| mute e nn d a..me p, 
i 11 1 b*1' ‘b •lie misery m i ,i|,er , 
i*1 "''go III ! It ii I in ,I ii. in ii,'. 
b IV" Hi * |>r 'in ..* to m i,i el, 
\\ '• II *• t il t I'(| | Il t«> II.M 
uii Ml- IV III*.'.! itt ariii^ a- I have 1 mu 
wifi, t 11 III Mr, a s >M I I I h , l , ],, 
I 11 
: I need ii :mU v *>ui* |»ii 
l T in a l t 'if in 1 n a, 
;\v; il ll'a.^ to t\ In-ih*a(.i ln,« I a loan 
b •»• il IM ul. a i. Ii ni^l» In* \v*a- > tjr,, M j 
*" "* '• 1 1 l love i 111: 11 * Wiii'ii ] iv.ii .i 
•' N 'V '"U k:i"W vv a m, 
»|» .\1 Mil Uo to'.- I ,,l" 
N > y I h i\ i.| \ on ;i, i. K m ui»• •, 
» Mllll > III 11 WOH l 
"l J»> MlU-f I vv i> n '. ar;n i|, r, ,, 
" 1 * 1 * *11 1 * A l > III M 1 ,ll -! ill l'-r 
1 dai i.mi • »•.,i 11:i w.i ii 111 iv 111» 
l l*o Vi 
•»«>"*. 1 lf »•' ; ip -1n- ;• i •»: 
III t 111* -il ill Vi I I •• M ■ -a.-.l oil 1 -; .. 
I, i: ot L .1 W Mull. -- : l; 
• •••»»..I •1 * -• \ oil our- Ul MV 
* * 1 'll’ 1 I • 'Mil- | 
ti.it Mi...: v i 
* Si.tv j l*.l, *. l: | l .. 1 ■ I i 
i.t'VI'ln in. v.iiii; ii... Inn (,.. ii.-i 
m un..Hi,, wv.rks wviv l.ui u I,. 
i:iv. j.. l, 
1 '■ ■""* -••• ...I! I • f». •• I.. »v it n| 
1 i. !. lull .... 
1 *v V— ■ ll— ll I ,..'1,1 a | .. ll V :.,J 
••• I tr >:n I.’..- !,. iv j !, u,|ei II. al .1 1 ‘III’ s sin l> .Hu 1111,> 11 L 
t*ai lier v iMi -. 
The Irish Postboy-1835. 
In** 11 i-ti p.i-il-.M i .is se.iii' ui 1. > 
fir- as J»t* ,, abundant in In- u,'« 
l,;lV i!- a. vv av m-; Inn- r •» i4 J».T j. **''** -a- Inc.ilif tt,. v La- t ... 
a- Ihoiu.'i h- took iiiin tor a boo., ,:7-. 
Alio was takinif iiot-s on (lie wav. ii. 
1,1 !,1> -l 'hniblr tllliet ioii —1|,. j. 
<iri\»-r m..1 In- liuuioi* often li-s a mit.-it 
! 1,1 v'hat In-dors as m what t.e >t\s jj, 
will ‘•'•‘inn. !,c»* s Jiuctliin^ in thi- w ,, 
i). v.iii Hi.it house, y-r ! •»11' i; 
j y«»i.'!(,rv I suppose \. ki,o»v div Mi 
d*An v 's .* 
A ! i•». Mr tl'Ari v i«; v-r v r;«-L. I | bflicv ?' 
" ''.I. >.r. in t\ ii- i|,* j-. anil in -1 \ I*.- Ji,. 
i isn’t.*' 
Ui V. I thought In* wa- a m in t 
> tune 
*'W II. you vi-i*, lo* w.i- jnirtv w-.lntl' 
‘•f. Iii I In- _• I. ok il ,.| ... |l(, 
I ni Ii" ^'»t if ! v\ || it i|.» \ (,i| 
•• u 11V -II. W Ill'll lit* \\ is r,, 
i• r-*i»«-*t> b- ha I -r. .,l * xjm-:atis. a ■ 
'O, " Ill- «I 1 t*!i_i: ll 4.1 t h it, \ I s. ;, 
_;or w ha;-v-r in nr\ he w ,ur 
V u''ll- 1,1 be o i^ht, w Inn he w is 
h* ii to £.j hHJ •.. ar.” 
I tun* vour honor, th.r's ti 
1; 1 f b* ... \ oil'll ii i* -?ai -i ti, , 
was !„•!. t,, £ MX>) a V- 1- L ii.it was s, ... 
Oil, I see.” 
N"* ",M'" *“ •Mb.* projM t rv <-t cmi." tin* ifciith-m ui was tVi •* 
**il lh»! take cut—von were uearlv in h 
tli- ihfeli tii-o.*’ lj 
“N'V' l-ar, sii'j that hiack^unru 
>•1111-111.1, IS .1111 ays snyill Ilmuiji; 
111 .v ilu.f her e.u s are cn: I 
Vi s. they are. Mr- oil! they're clt>~ 
1‘imtigli; but nothing will eure ihe vP- 1 
lain?" !; 
"* in- her! 1111 w ,l-i you mean ?" 
"W by. sir. I persaveii tliat, wln-ucwi 1 
she .started, she always cocked I, ears 1 
Up. so I cut them Illl, you See. to male 
her lave off 1 he tiick m bailin'; hul ha,! 1 
luck to the vagabond! she's but us had a- 1 
ever.** s 
Iu a particularly dangerous part of the '' 
road, w ltli a pi ecipiee on oue side of von. t. 
you observe lliu postboy keep va-tiu’g an 
inquiring glanee tow u,l- Ins veldi i, 
" v 
■ W'liat is tin* muter?'' you inquire •' "11 allier an awkward bit ol road lo re. 
U i! it's nothin', sir; it's a gland pro-- 
iRMt ;• 
"\e—of going over. Why. it's stun 
hundred leet to Ihe ho tola 
"Well, it may he; Inn look ar the pr -- 
|« et. sii ; tto-ni mountains—.,1|. tliey'ri grand, sir; tiley treat I tie World loi digit 
ty \ oil'd never see their uses ag ,m u 
you were to go over twenty pr-eipieos" 
Alter sinue other t ries and d M uilies. 
you reach your journey's end, and then 
the postboy as you have surmised, ex- \ 
peel, a good gratuity. You give hiui ,! 
whaty Oil eimsidei tone a handsome iI y ward lor his services, but still he is ,, t ! 
contented. 
"Sure, lie **y<»ur honor w ouldn't 
liliud another shillin'?M 
"No." you reply. "1 think I've paid 1 
you liberal)}." 
•*Kat «*u‘il consider the way I drove 
you. sir?” 
•V t J» ctisunt one, by any means." 
* 
•‘And t power of M« u ie> i t«»ui you.*’ 
"Some ut which I have heard before.” 1 
•‘Well, then, me another shillin' 1 
.•'ll', and I II tell you Something whirh I 
wiil undertake to .say you never heard Or- 
fore.” 
"Very good, then; there's a shilling. 
Now wlial*> the story i have uever heard r * 
^ ell. then, of course your houur re- 
member* the three miles we came alona 
With the cliff upon one side ol us?'’ 
Kt inemher it? 1 'll ill neVei h>i get it!” 1 
'• V\ ell, then, you don't know. sir. that 1 
I dr »ve you them three mile*) without a 
linchpin !*’ 
\N lien King Kaiakauu was passing 
\ViuiieiiuiccaM Nevada, liis Maj stv wa" 
iiiHtaUcu by one of the American sover- 
eigns standing a! the railway station for a 
porter, and was asked whether King Cali 
cow a-i on board the train; upon which 
the Silver State muses us under; ‘•Such )s 
fame, and such are kiu^s when tU* v appear in public disrobed of the msi^uia aad -au- dy trappings of royalty.” 
-- •••*•******«. 
AI * 
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The Hours at Which 
—In a paper contributed by i. Occurs. 
to the West Hiding Asylum Mt^aw’son 
ports for IS 4. several Interesting Ov J»,*. 
tious are recorded regarding the uuh,a. 
oi deaths which occur dur ing the differ**, 
horn s of the day. Following up the re* 
scare lies of Schneider and others, who had 
shown that the greatest number of deaths 
take place during the anti meridian hours, 
Dr. Lawson lias been able to determine 
more dost ly the time of day when the 
greatest number of deaths occur. .Supple- 
menting ;l»e statistics ot other iu.stiftilious 
by those of tin West Hiding Asylum, he 
Ii .d> mat deaths from cmouiediseases are 
iiion numerous between the hours of 8 
umt lo in the morning than any oth* r time 
I l!> the -lay, while there are fewest between 
tin* Imuts ot S and 10 in the evening. 
In tli case ot acute diseases, such as 
rowiihi.mI levers*, pneumonia, etc., a differ- 
cut result h is been obtained. Following 
'*p wbat has been pointed out by the ail* 
V lM 
est number of deaths inn.* class of diseases take place either fn iUt« t.aj./ 
iiioruiug when the powers of life lfV‘ 
t-heir lowest, or hi the afternoon. 
lie disease is most active. I’he oc<. 
n*iicc of these dell *ito daily variations l• 
tne energies of organic life; ami m the 
■ »-e ot acute diseases ia the causes asciib* 
d ei;ner to the existed re ol a well-marked 
'1 lily extreme of hodiiy depression, or a 
•Lilly maximum intensity of acute disease. 
M:;s. Maoki Nor.it ii\s Pimykrs.—I 
happ •■*e*l to call at Mag model s the other 
notuiug <mi my vv iv down town, and, as 
1 xi ew them w. II, 1 entered Lin* side d *r 
•\ itho'ir ki. licking. 1 Was shocked totlid 
M n M.igromh-r pio-tiafe <»u tiie floor, 
*'a e M s M igruml* r s.a mi Ins chest 
*1 lUniOd d a no.ig h ha r as sin- 
I i»|s he 1 on the b »anl*. a J ■» l -,| jlf 
Vig"i-*ui- .. i lm*v n wa ■ I ■ un** in. 
til l 'I tgniu le as to* u pe tin* hlood 
“ his u.ise. f rif.l lo pr.*!*• ill that if was 
■ ajike. liif Mis .Mtgminl-r luter- 
*»' '' 1 "i ii -doke! *1 ! I should think 
ill’ I A v- .1 
11»* W t:11■ •1 i r«» :i.iV .- fun Iy 11• iy* s h fore 
» iK ; i' and \v.«s d {■ nuui' d to have 
h ■•■‘I li < r.\ d. a: I a> lie threw I lie Bin!.* 
it -ii'-. and n. Mil y .J me with tin- liuim 
'*o.x. | son-eiI down »»n Inn. h l can't 
i. ini' ti mi-1 1 d know the reason win. 
up lie-.a S.-riptmes and have pr.*y- 
■i'- ^ 1 > te-ar me. M»^nind.*r? U s more 
1 oi a!•• »*4 • a 11114 tii-* |*U*:y **t tais (ant Jy 
J in 14 a a in M .l ine. olV„ 
y our pi tii it h v m.i h ok. 
i »n. Ni-'V ^ lupri i:r>, according to 
l ynd !. li. viry, n r, .m l iJ.inviu 
l l*. a Miiy tie- 1 .ii\i. .vat »ie n» v ■ 1 up- 
u- '■ »- jn .1 1 <-;i v v | p o'. ip: mi 
\ ! ; •»' *phmi v\ .1 i4.ru ,1 1 and 
ill 1 1 ltd, o ,.' ai j, m o all limits m 
i'** '"it eaer^v ; a I a of rvoni ; » 1 
,n *v ;d upon 11 ibnd m iss. 
: A I I s n v ih.r c !. I. i' i:n, 
attraet ..i.i r 1» .- ,r: u" o-*^ it h- 
lie it a 1 elect | in v. 
1. And the I n * 1 liff 
'1''’ *11 .1! 1 *i its km 1. an 1 laeii 
0 ,1 ii'i it toils h-*o ,r 1 •••;. a r. and w i*er. 
.\ let e .... 
•I l»n.n I U‘- I ni'' n 1 .'1 1 | w * .14 
plotopais 1, v 1 1 •• a.el ihsoptioii 
j ■ rod 111 1 the -. 1 ;. .;. 
A I Ie «*el I 1 1 
p luioin.al d*n m. and 4--i .1 pi<*ti>j' ■ 1 -. 
i'll 1 *1 lit o^eiie #,■ p «./ * 11. /.mill brea! 
m» id. a 1 i ni" 1 me 1 aonirtlen n 
Ail 1 I 1 e 11 i- l,i im 1 1 1. -, 1 * 
1 ci ••• :• _C t'l-ii; s !» nt d;ipiv *.n ti.e 
f i«'- <*l the u t .1 
\ I 
* 1 1 -'. 1 1 L -1»• 
i" amli'U'i 
*' A Ml amm lieu ,e :u tU.• w ater env olv- 
ii 1 iv\ and si a s ; a .el m tie* 
wm^s ,1 1,. aks ; and oil the land they 
-prout* d 'ii h m,iii -is were n**-ess .r> 
is p. i> e 1 upon by enveroiinieut. 
H..VT III. I,-,I A >1 AT 1 11- r 
I !- ) "'H..' ill m 1' •» a 1 1 
** A N. rail 10.: !. ! 'a a to Ii.s dr 
tii" •• dy v I'.ai.: *eat in the car was 
»v tlic ',1! c»1 a \01in_r l ly m'pj nutanee. 
lie 1 * at 1m I tor the s it V. ii j .y "US s -1 id*-,. 
" d iier eyes an>vveie.i !, d.-, _'IiMul i-ukv 
l*nr jis; tl, hr 4ot tin 1 e. .in • hb-rly pam 
t; "in the of her end «d the car wal/u up 
he ill'!e and dropped info the nVetcd 
it. I he >011114 man Upproin-lied 111".** 
■■ w v cl a.-cost, d til" \ 011114 i.ch- 
il is \. ur hint h 1 In- .V'ked. **i' !»*• 
‘hie to ”.-t «Hit ?" “!l \e-.“ “.lid 'll*-. 
‘id In* he v*-i had! v mli k'-il?" he o>n- 
"1 i' d; and tin* old 4».*hth-man -jr* w snd- 
I lily interested *<>.i im." -a -1 the Im 
ni-r. A ji a tie- j ! n of a lew 
•U di p f o i,:s foieh'-a \ >u w,.o d n* v- 
1 kn >W h" had eVel" l a ! *\\, |'r \ "U 
.0: afraid ot faking : tie* yn'ii,^ man 
v nt "... w ;,-.e tie* < i ^entl* in in limkr 
"h < ,;d pci'pira': .11. -Not at all," she 
-I ; -1 li ,d be*-n v ic i »r* d. \ .* 1 
*uow." d'u** M-at w 1 s v mated Ins!ant1 v. 
V o V *»utm he.u Is b'-af as !,aif a d<>/. 
I the prattle of “1, re taik" s*,rv\. d that 
"I tie1 ear, while 1 41'ay dialled old 
uni semvied n *ou them troiu tie- hard :i«*- 




*v- '“-‘I 'I II"- yrm. 1 •.i .i,,, 
n.r4 rs 1 houiHston Senator 1, > ■* )>;•, 
l"ll ; d *shn 1 Herrick. A lied, ib-pie- 
tii 1 ;V" i.i hi!; V; i'. d I) Harm of l’i- 
«. If 111 s 11' »; 1 v a 1 Is!, it* IV v l-'..-. 
know «»n, M>»ntvil>«*, Ik-pre-i it I am c 
i "* » 7 ; K 'hrrt G *»deuow. Farmington. 
• |• r« =» ni »t:v.* in ]s."H-3; Franklin (.’lurk. 
" rly (•! \Vi-.-is-, ;. lk pre-ent.iiivt* in 
Hs •' Among the oth< 1 disringui'died 
w\ * rs air l public men who have died, 
ay iimuti"m.d 1'. II. Hubbard. Ii ! 
•I')i I; JuiCe A^a Keddiugton. Ljwiston; 
• h Ilai iiij ni, II.ii.gor V G iin JiboMi. 
'’ckton ; K. k i;. :l 1-t, Xathar 
’hire, |;.:• U -1»*>rr ; .la-. \Yt UYb-cer. Ik 
-t ; » \ Adj it nn i. aeral <>t Maine; Ar- 
mr Mi \irtmr, I.imngtnii; Joel Ham, 
«*-; U liph t I o 1111 -i m i. Belfast; A B. 
ir \«*h. Angola; Wm. Bealie, K sckluud. 
■[Portland Pte-s. 
Jl'vknii.e Hecklkssnf.ss — A w e hit 
ui in Cusco, »Vim;d imu. while at the 
cakli>l-tnble a few mornings since, 
• lc loud ami ivpe .t«*i! Calls tor but ei j* f 
»i't Ahcr di$p i-dng of u liberal (ptuoiM 
ol that notin-hiug ariicie. she w.c A 
lit : o much toa-t Would make her heft 
•••king wistful.y at the dish for a iiW 
lent. -In thought she saw a way out* 
tr il.ili ulty. a.id exclaimed, ••Well, gil 
ie iii11z/. puce iml 'cud for toe d »c- fejf 
•r”— [Ivin or**. 1) aw« r, in Harper's 
lagazme for January. 
— I'iie l*iess says that in Grand Crunk. ^ 
ue-diy i.igni. run over Mr. William l 
ioher.y *»f rv- arboro. ami team neai Pori- \ f 
md. Inc horse was i.istaotly killed 
dole the wagon was pu-ln d one ddc "V 
le engine, and Air. HoUieriy thrown our. 
nt escaped with only a broken arm. It 
ppeais that he had lost his w ay and >up- 
"M'd that he was Dealing Vaughan’s* 
ridge, tie did not see the tram until it 
ia^ upon him. The collision threw the 
ngine limn the track and slightly injured 
lie fireman. The eng’iin; was replaced on 
in-t; a. k aml .d.v* fi am arnvidiu the de- 
nt about an hour late. 
A short time since, a young man 
iam d ii> my YY\ Hunter, left Portland, 
nr llie While Mountains, since which 
iine nothing has been heard of him. Fr.d 
)e Kosher, assistant observer on Mt. 
A ashington. says that the day Hunter bl- 
ended lo start lor tlie summit, the wind 
\a- blowing a gale and it was rain 
lard. The probability is that Hum 
vaudeied troiu Hie path and perished 
lie valley. 
I» was a famous saying of Pa 
Hint “The iliings that belong to 
must be understood, in order that 
may be loved; Hie thing- that helot 
God must be loved in order lo be 
demood.” 
C!)f C'llsroortli ammcrnt. 
I'a'ili.bP'l evu-v Thursday Mnrnin, it rnomtw. 
Block Klisworth. Mr., be THK HlNtXH k 
.III'V'T' n'W.IHII'ii (•*Ml’.\NY. 
V -r ferine £c.. •«*<* first j»Hpe• 
M I’KTTKW.U.h * » v>., I*1 s*reet 
IVu-t |{..». V-w Y "ik. unT Tul ClmMnnl 
.. I'li l Irlp’t'rx. *re ttur \l’nt« tor |<n»‘urimc 
. [rmiteuimu tor Ibe AmEejca* m Ibc abo« 
r.tio., an 1 aathnriacd to eontrad for a<lvcrii»' 
at .<it lowest rates. 
_ 
THj3S3AY. JAITjAUY 7, '' 
w ace. 
Editorial Correspo^,.,,,.^ ^ 
State Hoy .>. 1S74. ) 
Tuesday, d 
J'u the American : Gf the Hancock Conn- 1 
Hie first arrive Emery of Ellsworth, 
ly »h h J itiop i{MCpvport. who appeared 
ami " hit^he scene nt 4 o’clock Monday 
togethyt about midnight, Hinckley of 
H Ml. Alien of Brooklin. Buck of Or- 
BI. Butler of Hancock, Grindleof Mt. 
came trooping along with carpet 
bags and trunks as if they had come to 
May. >;mp'Oti of Sullivan turned up to- 
da\. Gilmore «»i Dedham and Tolmao of 
Deer I.-le arc not yet visible. 
They are busy in getting settled down, 
and giving audiences to the candidates for 
minor legislative office'. 
Emery and Hinckley, the two Senators, 
ha\f camped together in a suite of rooms 
at the Augusta House, where they arc pre- 
pared t<* receive the good people of Han- 
cock Comity. White and Buck also have 
at headquarter*. Dr. Grindle. with 
tun* wisdom, has taken Mis. Grindle along, 
and they are al-o comfortably located at 
II M-- 
tut. I rest of the delegation are vari- 
oii'T located at different boarding places. 
G<\. Dinglcv i- 'cicne and smiling and 
hi' \\V. ome of legislators iscmdial. The 
G i».»r i' in good -pit its, and w ill see to 
it hit hi' part of the governmental ma- 
o' c i' wi ll cared lor, while In* will also 
c\« '•• a wh*'i'«'*:ne \\ atchfuluos-i over 
tii w h flu* other S*ate office fs seem 
* to p ease, ami anxiou> for ap- 
p h > .» y. the pH nt Secretary of 
> i*'••re hc'i t hv Mr. Dav sol Farm- 
: r me i.'Uinr- aim 
of t Slacy 
g b 
'.J 0:1 a:,Other \ « U\ The gU-ll- 
ii»g < mTTT I't■ y fi..d * I’lluiM.i-m with which 
> .1 -• t !i« .-u--*ptibie leg slator 
i- ,->u- and exquisite. The «>«w 
in tah oil I feet and borne 
a g a h • «*l grilling. This i- lint 
w phenomenal wilt Maey however. 
I •: be is always i-nthu-iastic. 
ot < 'irsc the main question is Ilatnlin. 
or anti-Hamlin. 1 lie squadrons an* mus- 
tering in force, and the slogans are be- 
ginning to sound. Drummond and Per- 
liain have planted their standards and are 
u the ground in person. Conspicuous 
among the kuights whoare arming against 
the ••venerable < arthageuian** of the Pe- 
nobscot. is Heed of Portland, whose pres- 
ence Seems almost royal in its magnetism 
and force. He is assuming command of 
the assaulting forces, add w ill lead the a i- 
'aiae. Ham in lias not yet appeared, but 
troops of hi* friends are here, entrenching 
and marshalling in town. The Hamlin 
forces enjoy tin* advantage of couipact- 
n* s«, and singb-ne-s. and of faith in the 
prestige of tln ir candidate. 
It is conceded that all the lb-publican* 
will go into Senatorial caucus, and there 
w ill be no bolting. Both sides seem to Ik* 
aematcii by a desire to be fair and just. 
1 here is no present danger of a rupture. 
Then* i* much interviewing going on. 
and the writer has been compelled to re- 
tire to the quiet rooms ot the State Library 
t»» get lei-ure for this letter, and other 
work. The delicious stillness, and book- 
ish p< rfiiiiie of the Library are delightful 
contrasts to tlie disputations and tobacco 
smells of the Hotel*. K. 
A Funny P.'litical Proclamation and a 
Funny Mistake. 
The following caul has been signed by 
about one hundred prominent Kepublicau? 
Politician.-! of Bangor. 
/ < E-V.i< r f the Jlawi ir Whit <£• ('<>n- 
ra r — 
" ■ i to -Tate through y«»ur pajx-r j uIh 
li.t! \\- -upp .rtr.1 tie- :N»nator—eh-.-t from 
1 ft be Lcg- 
i- atur* from thi* city, and that we do not coit- 
fc‘d r t;i«-in < •niinito-d to vote tor anv on*- man 
t nr- 1 >Lite- s. nator. but w i-h them to ex- 
their b -t judgment in the election of 
I '*. >< ii.itor and any other officer* to be 
eh— u by them. 
1 hi- remiuds u- of the Irishman tried 
for stealing a shovel. Five witnesses 
-.\oie they saw him do it. and nine swoie 
they didn't Bee him do it, and Pat was 
tiiuinphauily acquitted. It strikes us that 
the twenlv-three Senators and Bepreseu- 
tative- elect of the Penobscot delegation 
know better than the siguers to the above 
card, whi ther or not they were coinmittrd 
to vote t *r some certain man for b. 
nator. and that the card would have 
souicuii.it more of authority if sigm-a by 
them. 1 move i- a little too thin. ••The 
lady dutli protest too lunch, methinks.” 
'i he funniest sequel to this stunning 
card is that the Portland Press, eager to 
seize on straws, publishc 4'ie card so that 
it reads exact ! jy „e opposite 01 us TrITcrrtlb 
and expressn-'U meaning, tiz.; "we du con 
r them committed to vote for any oni 
mail for l S. Senator,” wliicli was exact 
ly the statement of the W hig. The silli 
ne-s of the card and the laughable bluade 
of the l’rc's. score •-»' for the Whig tin: 
tune. 
— The Bangor Iiaiiy Whigduuned a new 
suit on the 1-t of January, and made othe 
improvements, so that it is now one of out 
i/T\ In st printed and be-t arrange*d exchanges 
— —- _.W c could not do without it. and should bi 
obliged to subscribe for it were it not fu 
the courtesy of tlie Publisher. 
The Whig is ably edited,out-spoken ai 
tearless oil all g'eat questions relating tc 
men or measures, and always equal t< 
giving a reason, and a good one. for tin 
cause it may espouse. With such a papei 
at hand, there is little reason for the citi 
ens of Maine going beyond our Stall 
boundaries, for their new s. See Prospect 
us in auotlier column. 
—A new Weekly pa(>ei' has just beet 
started at Rockland. Levi M. Robbins 
Publisher. Oliver Otis. Editor, and calleti 
The Rockland Opinion." We opine thal 
It is Democratic in its proclivities. It is » 
yy well printed paper, and well tilled with the 
current news and miscellaneous reading. 
—During the session of the Legislature, 
the .American will contain at least, one 
letter eacii week, from correspondents 
who will know what is taking place at 
-Augusta, and will give full and reliable 
information to our readers. We shall ai- 
vso give a full summary of Legislative pro- 
ceedings. I 
As there is much special legislation ask- 
ed for. from Hancock County, we will 
send the American to any one applying 
for same, at 50 cents for the next three 
months, or during the session. 
—Congress reassembled on Tuesday, 
the 5tli lust. One of the first bills in or- 
der is the Finance Bill, which passed the 
Senate fixing the time of the resumption 
ot specie payment. Jan. 1st 1879. 
—Oov. Diugley’s message to the Legis- 
lature has been received, but too late for 
us to give the same to our readers in this I 
issue 
The Maine T-gisiature. 
As the Legist jre m<>t Wednesday, 
the following of ...embers will be of 




illiam II. Round* «»f Minot. 
•Kdmund Russell of IxovNton. 
AtttMkSTOOK COUNTY. 
John /*. Damcorth of Houltou. 
CUMBER!. AN I> COUNTY. 
•William <;«K>ld of Windham. 
•Wil i mi W. Cro-s, of Hndptnn. 
•Samuel A. Holbrook of Fror|*ort. 
Charlti111. Haskell of Portland. 
FRANKLIN COUNTY. 
•Albion I>yer of strong. 
HANCOCK COUNTY. 
•Luciliu* \. Finery of KINworth. 
Joseph T. Hinckley of Itluehill. 
KKNNKBKC COI NTY. 
•Fdnnind F. Wrbb of Watenide. 
Albert (*. French of Fayette. 
KNOX 1*01 MTV. 
•Elwrd Cushin-j of Canid n. 
LINCOLN OH N 1 Y. 
•Frederick Kent of Up man. 
OXFOlil> <1*1 N Y. 
•Flinch jr.. Foster of Bethel. 
•John i\ Swaz- v of Canton. 
rr n< ibscot tot nty. 
•J«>ab W. Palmer of llanpor. 
•John Morri».*n of Corinth. 
•i.iorg- < utIt r of Medway. 
•i.eorge R. Thurloupli of New burg- 
PISCATAQUIS COUNTY. 
•James Foss of Abbott. 
SA<>AI>AH<H_* cot NTY. 
Thonias W 
• \1n l Press 
Win. 11 >t« \an* w Portland. 
" A „s*0 COUNTY. 
•Fr«i! Atwood ^f W intrrport. 
K. R. RicbanUon of Knox. 
SIlINtilON COUNTY. 
Samuel Campln ll of Clierrvficld. 
•William J. Corthcll of Calais. 
YORK COUNTY. 
•John Hall of North Berwick. 
•Ilon/amm N. Ila oon of Sanford. 
•Ivory Lord of Saco. 
House ol ICcprearntitllee*. 
ant>n<iscogc;in <i»usty. 
lie publican*. 
Poland and Minot—Adna T. Denison.* 
F;\.rmor« At.—J.»lm -aiub r-s. 
K.i-t Livermore, k —John W. F.aton. 
1 >urhain. A-—Leonard Ma-*»inlH*r. 
Lew iston—J. I.. II < bb.* Nahum W. Dut- 
ton. 
Auburn — Ib-niiiniu F. sturpi-».* James 
W a -.•—K 
//• m-mit. 
Ia-wi%tou—> D. Wakefield.—1 
a1:<h»nPh*k COUNTY 
lirpn hi i ran. 
I»land F'-illj—11 I! .tti 1 • 
Holllton— I Jew. 11 ii i- 
Pl'es«juc Gh— 1.. >. .1 il*I« 1 .*— 
1"depends at. 
Van Ituren—IVt* rC. k- « m.* 
1 *rt 1 airtit Id— V *< rt *V. 11*»> t.—2 
Dt rn ■>crat. 
F-»rt k« nt—John A. Nad* an. 
Wi stiui—Panel .J Barker.*—2 
CUM III UL\N1> COI MY. 
Jd j HKIictus. 
Bridgton—Beniamin c. Stone.* 
Windham—» h.irh linger..* 
1* -wn.il—Gra 1 1'. Mi Intvr* 
Portland—W. \V. Tlioiua-. Jr..* Charles A. 
Walden 
peering—AnJrew Hawes • 
Brun-w iek—Hartwell la tile.—7 
Deux-1 e rats. 
Portland—Nathan Cleaves.* William ii. 
Pavis. Punicl »V. True. 
Cumicri iii-l— pet* r Merrill. 
< ape Klizat»dh—Jam- *• Trn key. 
<torliain—Kimhall Kastman. 
Baldwin—Josiali M 11k• 11. 
Harrison—John P. launh. 
Gray—John P. Anderson. 
s ari**.rough—William Moulton.* 
Naples— Washington lira). 
Yarmouth—Per* / N. It in* hard.*—12 
Independent. 
Westhrook—Nathan P. R<d»orts.—i 
FRANKLIN COUNTY. 
Republicans. 
Cliestrrville—C. V. Pinkham. 
Philips—Keiijainm But hr. 
Wilton—George K Kernahl *—3 
I)' m reals. 
Madrid—J. G. < oiiant. 
Farmington—L. B. Pilshury.—2 
IIAMMCK COUNTY. 
Republicans. 
Brooklyn—Geo. B. All- n. 
Bueksjiort— Ambrose Wliite. 
1>-dham—Pascal P. (> more. 
Haneock—.lames M. Ituth r. 
Mr. pe-crt—K L. Grindle. 
Sullivan—Simon Simeon. 
(Miand. A* .—John A. Ituek.* 
Kllsworth—II. 31. Hall.*—> 
Democrat. 
Peer Gle—George H. Tolman.— 1 
KLNM1U C IXlt XTY. 
Republicans. 
A ugusta— Janies W. North.* 
I.itehtield—Jolni Woodburv .* 
Hall -well—John S. >n<»vv.* 
R« ad tie Id. A .—Josi.ili N. Fogg. 
Winslow—James W. Withe* 
Gardiner—Nathan U. Mitchell • 
iulhrop. A«- — Amos Wheel* r. 
( hitta—John O. Page. 
West Gardin* r— Wm II. Merrill. 
West Wat* rville. A .—G. T. Stevens.—10 
Independent. 
Augusta—Gardiner C. Vose.—l 
Democrat*. 
Sidney—Henry V. Baker. 
\\ iudsor—Joel Taylor.—2 
KNOX COUNTY. 
Republicans. 




Vinalhaven—Martin II. 1 
Democrats. 
Thom as ton— A fr*«l Watts. 
< ushing-Whiting. 
amdeii—Joseph Martin. 




NN hiuficiu- \-f Mnitl).—3 
Democrat*. 
Damariscotta— George S. Berry.* 
Waldoboro—Augustus Welt.* 
AN iscasatt—Bradford Clark.—3 
OXFORD COUNTY. 
Republicans. 
Bethel, Newry, Andover, Ac. — Pinkne 
Burnham. 
Sweden—Lewis Frost. 
Mexico. DixtieUl. Ac.—Henry W. Pa*k. 
Pari — S B L«>«ke. 
J Oxford—C. F. Dun 11 — 
Democrats. 
Norway — W. If. Whitcomb. 
Sumner—Nathaniel II. Stowe. 
Brownfield—John Mars ton.—3 
PENOBSCOT COUNTY. 
Republicans. 
Bangor—Franklin A. Wilson.* Llewellyn J 
Morse,* Joseph S. Wheelwright. 
Brewer—Benjamin F. TYfft. 
Lincoln—William C. Clark.* 
Levant—C. H. Stanley. 
Dexter—W. W. Nutter. 
Dixmont—Amos Whitney. 
Garland—Edson L. Oak 
Lagrange—Jotham Moulton. 
Newport—Byron Porter. 




Yeazie—Wyatt Weed • 
Burlington-James Edes.* 
Corinth George E. S. Trott. 
Eddington—Jo-iah B Bearce.—5 
PISCATAQUIS COUNTY. 
Republicans. 
Omeville, Ac.—A. M. Warren. 
Mousou, A*.—William W. Lane.—2 
Democrat. 
Sangerville—Abner F. Wade.—1 
SAGADAHOC COUNTY. 
Republicans. 
Bowdoin, Ae.—Elisha Purinton. 
! Bath—Edwin Reed.* 




Skowhegan—R. b. Shepherd. 
Harmony—Amos Heald. 
Mercer—Buel W. Jones. 
St. Albans—Samuel F. Lyford.—4 
Democrats. 
Starks—Samuel W. Tinkham. 
New Portland—Nial H. Moodr. 




Freedom. 4c.—Daniel W. Dodge. 
Waldo—Jeremiah Evans. 
Sears port—Win. McQUrery* 
W’interport—Simon J. Treat.* 
Lineolnrille—Emerv A. Parker. 
Monroe—B. W. Colson.—7 
Democrats. 
Thorndike—J. N. Hannon.—1 
WASHINGTON COUNTY. 
Republicans. 
Calais—K. A. Barnard. 
lH»nnv*villc—Nelson S. Allan. 
Maeliias—J. W. I.vman.* 
Nlill»ri«ljrr»—Win. It. S.iwver. 
Pembroke—J. A. Tuttle.—ft 
Democrats. 
Addi«on—George W. Smith. 
Machia-port—Win. R. Doteu. 
Princeton—John I>. Lawler. 
East port—S. l>. Leavitt.* 
East Machias—J. C. Talbot.*—6 
York county. 
Republicans. 
Saco—Rutu* P. Taplev.* 
J.vman—/. R. Folsom, 
s.hapleigh—J. F. Ferguson. 
Kitterv.— M F. Wentworth.* 
Sanford—W. F. Ilanson 
Berwick—Stun'l Hubhard.* 
Waterboro—W. II Johnson 
Elliot—S. C. Shapleiirh. 
Allred—Albion K. Giic.*—9 
Democrats. 
Riddcfonl — I.. T. Ma-on.* Eergusou Haines.* 
bavton-.liiBM R. Ilalev.* 
Hollis—i harlcs W. McKennev.* 
« ornish—Timothy Rraekett. 
York—(». M. Paine.—ti 
•Menders of a former Legislature. 
Republicans, 93; lb*nun-rats, 52; In<leiH*Dd- 
cuts. 
Maine Savings Banks. 
The annual report of Samuel W. Bolster, 
the efficient Rank Examiner, presents most 
interesting facts relating to the condition 
of the Savings Ranks in Maine. There are 
5" Savings Ranks in theState -an increase 
of two during the year; and their deposit* 
have reached the large sum of £:ll.05!.9t>3 
—an increase of 81.495,431) over the depos- 
its of the previous year, notwithstanding 
the general belief that the dullness of bus- 
ine«* has diminished the savings of the 
P< ople. The importance of the savings 
Ranks of Maine, and their leading position 
u» gaiheting and d.-;ribiiting capital, may 
be premised from the tact that the d«*po« it- s., s-7 7^7' ami eireulatiou of the Na- 
ti"M.i R inks of this State are onlv $15.- 
*'15 495—b Ss than bait the deposits n| > i\ 
ing-Buik-. and tin* capital of .National 
R oiks only $9 f»90 UO.). 
If appear* that tln-re are 90.799 deposit- 
oi in o ut'Savings Ranks -an iiierc.t-e of 
5. P'l over the previons \ ear ; ami the .w • 
amount deposited by each | r*on, 
8-»2m. Coi ti ary t• * the general opinion, 
tln-re are very few large depositor-. indi- 
eating t!i i* tor tIn- most part our Savings 
Ranks hp* Us. d by men of small (Leans 
In one Rank tin* hugest deposit—nearlv 
3J0.MOO. — was made l.y a w idow who kept 
a boarding house, ami was the r- -nit of re- 
peated small deposit* and ao.-ruing iiit« r- 
e-t. 
1 In-dcp<>sit- in tin* Savings Rank- are 
loaned and invested a- follow*: — 
out of Mate.. 11.*..'I/—' 
1: ^ worthy of note, however, that the 
J t 'J* »! ; Oil o| investments nut of the State 
sin il e, than it was one year since. The 
l.iw ot last winter restricting investment*, 
a- <1 lie* large losses by means ot W« »t« rii 
•> **- liti*• made : iustees *.f >.i\ 
B ^s I s, i*.v**stm.*nt s 
abroad w liieii pro ntsed a high rate of m- 
l* r* s». Hut the proportion of out-ot-sta'e 
.vestments is altogether too large now. 
is Maine nc#»d* all h* r own capital. In 
ju*ii»-e to Savings Banks, however, it 
should Ik* said t.lit they claim it is difVlcult 
to make g«M*d investments ill this Mat*-; 
but *ay if they are allowed to loan ten or 
fifteen p» r cent, of their deposit* (in names 
alone, they will then be able to loan all 
their deposit* at home. The Saving* 
Banks in*w have $'jl.|(B ra-h on hand. 
II** ‘I IV -dl <l**|H»sits in national banks, 
"hi* Ii they have not been able to safely in- 
vest. 
i'll** S ivings Banks a.so have $1 01 LG.* 2 
invest* *! mainlv in Western railroad bonds 
ai <1 st**» ks. and NN stern comity and mu- 
nicipal Im.imU to the extent of $0,310. on 
"h eh payment of interest is suspended by 
tlie ei.i|hmatious is-ulng them. This w ill 
undoubtedly make trustees disinclined to 
go NVest" for investments. j lie f*»lh»w- 
ing table show- the character of the loans 
and investments: — 
I. ans ••urn rt.Mffe in Maine,..$7,*.VJ,2.V* 
'1 U 
*■ oncail M une. 
Iuv**-tmeuls in real erLtU-in M.taie. 
iunk *1“ k in Main**. *.*•.. i«7 
ratiroad bonds in M on*-,.. 2,2»-\7.*» 
► lock* in Maine... 1V<*» 
** county ami u»uu Ixmdsui 
M.une.2,723,s<;7 
Mate v! M•■line bond-,. iU.»Ts 
-• l- s !»■•»«•. itJu.TU ** •• t*»wu, county and State **’• 
eunties in rest of Sew 
t. upland, jsr.,4#r* 
I** 
** town, count* and state m*. 
cuntie# out of New Hog- 
land..5,603.971 
•• •• railroad bond* out of Me.,. 2,o4s,'>** 
The Maine Liquor Law. 
Be *.w i- th»* tiunibcr of convictions. 
| amount of fines collected, and number ol 
« omiiiitmeir s in cadi year since ]sCti: 
Convictions. Fine# Col- CoininitincnU 
levied. to Jail. 
I"'"' .V» about $2,000 0 
If P.22J do f'*"- 4.7W a 
: f**^ •''* 7.77J 17 
17* l :*,.c«u 31 
l-.l 2-> 11, oil 22 
1'7J 1K-. 13,212 1 
1*.* 27*7 JU.jOrJ 41 
i'he several county attorney* hrtve fur- 
inched f.ieta in regard to the uforcemcut 
*.| tin* liquor law. of which the following 
arc absi ad* 
A alios* oggin—No open drain f.jlops in 
fhe c**iiiity. and no secret sales ot much 
o»us* queuce. out-idc ot Lew istuii and Au- 
burn. 
Ar«* »sfook—The enforcement of the law 
has diminished the number of dram s|,ups 
ami driven the faille into secret places. 
i limb* land — Indictment* and appealed 
fa*'**. -*72; fines collected. $12 141—larger 
than «-\«-r before; nmiselleis mipi i-oned. 
13. Besides those. there have been a v»-rv 
targe number of seizure cases in tin* police 
com t ot Portland, in which in tinea 
ba* 1 oceli c<ii*ctuJu. 'Iv (UilleuJ/v in sc**nr- 
| ui£ convictions. 1 lie only ilifQcultv is in 
get tilt'; «*vi»lence. 
Franklin—Law every way successful. 
Hancock there are few draco shops outside lit Ellsworth. U the county. In hill-worth the t::iHi lias not been -uji[tit—.. eil wholly, hut iu no place i- liquor sold 
openly. Law works well. Twentv-eight indi tint-uls the past year, against none The 
previous year. 
Knox—County Attorney Lice docs not 
believe iu a prohibitory law. but admits 
liiat in the rnral towns of Knox county no liquor is siiid. In Rockland and sonic sea- 
boaidtowns he saj s, respectable men have 
[ left the truffle, but it lias fallen into the 
control of low jrroj'geries. 
Lincoln—Twenty-tour indictments and 
appealed cases in ls74. against tell in 187!; ! liquor traffic driven out ol the county, ex- 
j cept in Dainariseotta. Wuldoboro and \Vi — 
j easset. Iu the lir.-t two places the work ! or suppression i« going on well. Every riimseller in \\ iseasset was indicted at the 
j October term, and each paid a line of 8100. 
| Fines collected. 81300. 
I'enobscot—Urea: improvement daring 
| the last six or eight months; number of j prosecutions doubled. 
i'Ucaiaquis—Eigiil indictments in 1874. 
j agaiust one iu 1873. No difficulty in en- forcing the law and suppressing the dram 
I shops. 
!»igudahoc—Law successfully adminis- 
tered. and dram shop* rare. 
Somerset— Tw enty three indictments 
and appealed eases. 803.1 in 1874. against 
j eight indictments and W00 in tines in 1873. 
" a-hington— 1'weuty-lhree indictments 
and appealed cases, eight rumsellcrs im- 
prisoned, and 8'i00 in fines, against 11 in- 
dictments in 1873. The result has been 
most satisfactory, anil dram shops are 
more nearly suppressed than ever before. 
Vork—Number of indictments during 
tile past year 19U. in addition to a large 
..her of seizure cases; fines collected 
nearly 811.000; nearly sufficient to pay 
costs. In .Saco it is said there is not a 
single place where liquor is sold; and in 
Biddeford tlie sale is conducted only secret- 
ly, and inconsiderably. 
Kennebec—At least one-third more suc- 
cessful liquor prosecutions have been had 
in Kennetn-c County during the last 18 
months, than during any previous similar 
period. Local officers have done most ol 
the work. 
Oxlord—No dram shops so iar as known 
to the public or the officers. The few per- 
sons who have attempted liquor selling 
1 have been prosecuted. 
—A Washington special says it is known 
that Gen. Sheridan's ideas concerning the 
Louisiana troubles are not of a conserva- 
tive nature, and that il aompeiled to take 
command of tlie military, his action will 
be prompt and decisive, and ol such a 
character as to convince those who fail to 
obey the civil law* that he is determined 
to have peace. 
Maine Industiial School for Giilg. 
The Managers of this school have availed 
them-e ves of the funds placed at their di-p •*- ul by individuals and the State, to purchase the Du Tinier i .mi tn Ha lowe I. a d erect upon it a Home, and furnish it with th needful ac- 
commodations for the propped school. It 
contain-rooms for thi.1v girl-, a-d lor the 
uccc-sarv teachers and attendants, with s^ hnol 
room, sewing room. tc. It will h* ready to 
receive inmate* on the twenty-first dav of 
January next. 
The person* for whom it is intended, are 
pirls between the age of seven an l tifeen 
Years, who, from the r unf ruinate surround- 
ing- and unhappy connee ions, ar:» iu danger 
of growing up iu habits of vice an i iinnmra i- 
tv. It wi.l be under* to oil that this school is 
not t » In*, on the one h md. :n orphan asylum, 
nor on the other a house of relug* for alian- 
Ooned female*, but an institution lor rescuiug 
young ills iu danger ol rum. and not sur- 
rounded by horn intluenc si jB ientlv pow- 
erlul to save them, and for training them up iu 
habit* of industry and \irtuo. 
By tin* statute passed in 1*73. inches of pro- 
bate. municipal and police judges, and trial 
justice* h ive iui i-diction of such ca-es. Com- 
plaints in tv Ih* madi* by a parent or guardian 
of tl»** gnl by the mun cipal fheer*. or by any 
three re-|n*ctable inhabitant* of the city or 
town wimtc th girl is found. 
The complaint i* require] to allege that flu* girl “i* leading an id **, vagrant, or vicious 
life." or that sin* ha* Imsui f«»un«l in cir* uin- 
stanecs of manite-t danger of failing int *J»*bit* of > icc or iaiuiorali y." an I to teqm -t* ••that 
»i*c m-*y In* committed to the guaidtandiip **f 
ttu* Maine Indu-trial School for <-in* On 
reei*i» ing the com pi lint, th** inagi*tr.*te is to 
appoint a tune mix] place of Inuring a d «»r- 
d* r no: ire thereof to anr p**rs u eitubdtoh 
h« ard. If «»i* such Hearings, “satisfactory 
e\ i h-nce i* adduced." and it ap|H*ar* that tin* 
welfare of the girl n quin * it “lie mav order 
h*‘i to Iw «oinmitf* *l to the *-u«to*l and gu»»- 
diansnip of the»flic r- of*ai«l school during her 
minority, unle-s sooner discharges! by process 
ol law." 
\ parent or guardian, ujh>u complaint and 
hearing a* afjrc-:aJ. and certificate *»t any 
judge or justice na'Mffip^diuv**. that a g rl «*t the «!c-« in «] age MsO^^^^Ubjcct t-» In- 
rommi t***l t*» -aid 
to the u*t- sly and guar 
for a term to In* ngr- cd U|kN 
guar lian aud the J’ru*ee*.’* the parent or 
guardian to pav h^r reasonable expense*, to 
b** i \«• * I by tin* tm-tee- 
When a girl of the d s**ril»e 1 age is on cotn- 
jdiinf. brought Inf .re a justice or court having 
juri-diction. aceu-*d of a ci iui*- punishuh e by 
tin*- or iiupri-onnieut. other than imprison- 
ment tor life. *tlie ju dice or court may so far 
r\ ini .*• i.ito th ca-«* ,i« to b sati-tied whether 
sin* i- a Minahic -ubj ct for commitm.-iit to 
Kiid-* liool." au«i it-<*. “hr may »u- m u l the 
case mi I *•*-rtify accordiuglv. >u 1 order her t 
In couiinitP*1 to tin* guaroiau-hip of s.*»i«l 
-< h h»I urtng In r minority, uulc— -.Miner *li— 
* barged by pi»N-.-«* of | iw 
I Iprincipal blank forms of pr weeding 
will ts- print* <1. a ,d may h* had of ih.* >ccir- 
t o y on application. 
>ii'vn I'KICIMM IWt. Pari-. 
< itK Na>ii **cc*v. \ug i-ti. 
>IM*»\ I’u.K, lr*-.i- Hallow.- I. 
\»t.*o\ Dim.i.i v. Jr. t.o\ernor. T x -Ofllrio. 
'* .<• "ii 'H 
H VltltKV .loilNMiV. *- ( *s, h*l > lilt- State. 
Il» N Kim.*»m i:v Ft I'm t.ami. 
Mit- M. II. Ft... II ill .well. 
Mil**, A. I. MMInin. Hath. 
Jmis L miiu n-. \ugn-'a t Trustee*. 
If. K H \Kn: II i||ow« H. s 
F. Ii. Fill vi ii.i hentcrv il'r. 
1> tr ! >.f M mnjcrt. 
State Reform School. 
From the report- **f the several officers of 
thi- institution. we i. aril Ilia! the appropria- 
tion *»t th* la-t I.-gi-lature ha-h n vvi-dv ♦ \- 
j nd* *1. and v\ :li it the s.;,,„,i ha- n ran* d 
•»ut «*f tie low -ta*. m whi- h it ha- Kvo for 
\* ar». It i- n-'W a lean. «die* rful home. 
ll.althv !'• d». attractive -< lio««l rooms :m<l 
bll-V w >r k* ‘e j i.. Hut on h hl-d'-dth* 
w Perkin* of i ii«. He wan 
ati orphan m 1 hi- father hav mg died m hi* 
country- dll'll- iit-id- ot rhe school, he 
"a- horn less and fri- nd" — His -ickn- -- w.i- 
! *ng protracted, but K >rne pain utlv and hot* 
fullv. 
Th** south wing of th.* building ha* K*en 
m.i'l ov. r. and other improvement* mad 
l ie- classiheating according to grade is working 
finely; very few fallback: tie Kiv* g. u- rails 
an lx-trusted on th.-ir honor, and the highest 
rank ;■* constantly increasing in number*. 
\\ line -ouie hardened characters remain, how- 
v' r. bolts and l<x-k- cannot lx- dt-jx n-* d with. 
S' wing (thi- Work tor girls) has Ken aban- 
doned. and tie* bov s given as mi (eh out-of-door 
employment as po—ibi« In the matter «*f par- don*. th** rule has K-.-n adot>t* d to discharge 
only from the tir-t grad -, and not to discharge 
unless one lias been in the school at h ast two 
y ar-. 
Tlie teacher- and officers ar-- all doing well, 
and se n, to lx* earnest m th* ir work. The 
n* w sti|H hut* ndi-ut. Klx-n Wentworth, has 
!| * l long experien m * an l takes a 
deep interest in th lmy«. In Mrs. Went- 
worth. the matron, th* boys have a Kind nioth- 
• r. Th*- farm has been lind-r the direction ..t 
Fdwin H ibbi.lg. ; total value of pro.lm-t.. 
*42.7'.». The tanner ha- *; hors*-- I u. p, 
e *\vs an*l 1 bull. The hri* k yard has Ken sue. 
••••s-fully matiog* d by Mr. .1. F. Aver*. a-si-ted 
In Mr. Pennell; 4* M.tJW brick- hav- b u mad- 
Th*- chair -hop hart been conducted h\ F. u 
Jon*--; suite April, IK.xX) chairs hav* b n 
seated. lie* boy* in the shoe shop have bvn 
un.I. r tie charge of Nathaniel Davis; thi* U**- 
part in* nt atlord- the boy* an opportunity to learn a useful trad**. Th** clothing department 
ha-been in charge of Mis* Patrick, who ha, 
mad'- a go**1 stock of vvinter clothing. The 
—eh'xils ar** in charge of A. F. lirigg-, a**j*tcd 
b. Mi-s A. K. l.a'tmau and Mis- Henrietta 
obb, and ar making commendable progr*—. 
It IK k Hart of Portland, resigned in Au- 
gust. a- Superintendent of the Sabbath School, 
and ha- b n succeeded by Mr. A. Kittle of 
Portland. Rev. A. P. Hillman i- Chaplain, 
w ho report- a go* m l infero-t m th* Sutulay -er- 
n I h* lx irt ha- !r u <*h*-*»re«l and t-ncour- 
ag'd m tip- labor ot love by toe death-bed 
-*• n that have been witnessed, .-several of 
tli* boy- that have di*-*i have been homeless and fre udl'-ss orphan*, but while slowly w v!- 
iug under Uisea**-, hav. lx *u nursed .is by a 
sister’- hand au*l a mother’s heart. The phv-i- 
eian. Dr. 1. A. Foster, r*-|*orts hut comparn- 
t»v ,y litcle -I* kn.-ss tie- pa*t year; remarkably 
good h*-alth prevail* at tip* present time. The 
**> -b-iii »f r**ward*, or gradation, i- looked up- 
on by th** physician a- K ing K n* ti« ul. au*l a 
-tep in the right direction. The Treasurer, 
W m. K. <iould. K-*|.. of Portland, report* that 
tli** ordinary \p.-n-es of the *ehoo| and farm 
have K-CI1 $22.bl4.4*». R-yond this then ha- 
l> u * \p*-tided nearly frxjui) in perman* nt im- 
provements. A legislative appropriation of 
will b a-k.-d f**r thi- year. 
U hole numK r of boy* re»*«-ived into the in- 
stitution -iiiee its *»|x*ning. 1.420; pr*--» nt num- 
ber 1PK uuuiK-r in scluxil. D*•»*. 1, l-7d. 1^>; 
committed pa-t year, 47; previou-ly out «ni 
leave, returned. •*; previou-ly s.-;i|j*-d, return- 
d. J; whole number in -clux.l during the year. 
l<i; discharged, 12; n-mund'd. I; allowe*! to 
p- iimi w, « m u. '1 iriM, Mini, 
pardon,',,.' icw;Ki. '’a, „n-, 
mitt.-I pa-T year: Hv Supreme Judicial*Court 
>U|*'riur Court. 1; Augusta Munich,a 
I ourt. I; Hath Municipal < ourt. g; Hidd'-for. 
Municipal, 'ourt. 4 ; Calais Municipal Court, 1 Lewiston Municipal Court, g; Portland Muni 
ipal < ourt. 1.1: saco Municipal Court, g; Han 
got i oiicc 4 ourt. 1; Uocklautl Police Court, 1 Kllsworth Police Court, I; Trial Justice. 
< -nr:. Ig. Thirty-oic-were comiiiillol for lar 
<or breaking and entering, a for truan 
1 tor malicious ire*pa**, g tor \ agraucy am g : *r arson, l liirty—i -v w. r.- twru in Maine, ■ 
in Xcw Hampshire, ami 1 iu Massachusetts 
"lie committed a year* old. util'll Mao. cigli 
in. om 11, eight lg. seven HI, eight 14. tliirt. ci 
! In. Tin average weight of the lev- i- *o 
Monthly \ i*its are tna<|e h\ the trustee* in ro 
talioll. Iluvs may t,e sentenced between tin 
I a-' of 
* ami hi years. The farm contain- Hit 
aer. -. ami its chief product is hav—lg.', tom 
having been raised the past year. 
— Miss Martha A. Marlin of Appleton 
| wa* bitten in the hand twelve years agi 
I by a tierce dog. During the followin' four years she was subject to Incipient at I tacks ol sickness of a few weeks duration 
! which by their character, plainly indicat- 
ed the cause. Iu November 1S6IJ, she hat. 
a very severe attack accompanied hy tilt 
usual peculirr symptoms, and from tlial 
lime until the present she has not walket 
one step, nor stood upon her feet. About 
this time she also lost the use ol her leli 
••and and arm, which still remain useless 
and are somewhat detorme j. Her disease 
next manifested itselt in her eyes, produc- 
ing entire loss of sight during two and one 
halt years, but one year ago in April last, 
she partially recovered the sight of one 
eye. which alio «:jl| retains. In' Julv last, she had an uttack of paralysis ol the or- 
gans of speech, since which time she lius 
been unable to utter a single articulate 
sound. 
—The building of the New Brunswick 
and Canada itailroad is leading to some 
new tilings iu the way ol trade, iu Pres- 
que Isle, this wilier, eight millions of 
shingles will he manufactured and for- 
warded by rail to Boston at special rates. The course which the shingles will take 
will lie somewhat circuitous. They are to !>e hauled from Presque Isle to a distance 
of about eight miles below Tobique. w here 
llie railroad is reached. Thence they are 
t« be sent by rail to St. Mary's station, hauled across the river by teams and for- 
warded to Boston via Fredericton Branch 
and Euroftean and North American Bail, 
road. Shingle* are usually shipped hy 
water, at very low rates of freight. 
— I he Opinion says that the sentence of 
Litchfield, convicted of complicity in the 
Lunerock Bank burglary, has expired, and 
he lias left the prison. He must have lik- 
ed his quarters pretty well, a* he remained 
a month after his sentence Was served out 
for the piir|io*e of earning some monev 
with which to make a new start iu Hie. He 
has not returned to HocKlaud. where ha 
■ised to live, however.' 
Correspondence. 
Letter from Washington. 
Washington D. C., Jan. 5. 
We hive hi I little to talk about or think of 
during the week hut the Holldiy.. uni their 
i accompaniments, presents, vidtng and amuse- 
mo ill*. The season takes stronger hold of 
I Washington people than ofolhe communities, 
b-eause Congress adjourns, the members who 
cannot reach home remain with nothing to do, 
■ and so the fashion is set of a general play-time. 
V tsit'ng on Near Years b7 the gentleman is 
»ti I kept up as a custom, but with increasing 
•igns of a decay in the interest of the perform- 
ance One of the tir-t of these «igns was the 
abolition of wines and egg-nog from the side- 
board* of the cabinet officer*. The jolly fel- 
low* oi society. they who nuae the fun and 
krep things spinning, are mostly given to 
t>.«dy on special occasions like the ho.Mays. 
Mini the toddy off. they are off too, or the wit 
i- out. and they no longer sparkle when the 
sparkle of the wine renders no more ni*i*t- 
auce. Soon after the liquor* were abolished 
cam* Bout well, and Bout well took it into his 
In ad that it wm well t* ab di-di sandwiches, 
chicken «alad, cake and cold turkey, a .<1 so he 
introduce 1 entertainments without cold cuts, 
and the social anon cut him d*ad. His recep- 
tions bee am about as dreary a- that hole in 
the sky. where he proposed to depos te Andy 
Johnson, ami few took tin* pains in call save 
I 
those whose official relations or cx|M*ctation of 
favots seemed to require i» of them. 
rtie«e thing* however are merely the signs 
of change in society. wlii.'h has b**m going on 
for some time. The gre it men of to-dai. if we 
admit the existence of tint kmd. are different 
ir w tvs from the former great men. >lr. 
11' for instance, though lie supplied the 
his New Year’s callers, did not 
I enter into the spirit of the thing a' all and 
! •bowed 113 plea, ire in .eeing the hungry made 
I happy over hi. viand.. 
Sumner, another greit nun, liked a good 
dinner and a idiuice iKittio of wine hut he 
wanted to enjoy thorn with p opl whom he 
w i. w. II a..uroi| knejr .3m-th ug m >ro than 
linivto oat. l|o vv.i, oaroful io put a loigdi.* 
■aiioo between liim.oir ami the ordinirv ola., 
of ... and tho dop irtin.-ni olork«. many of 
whom aro in n of groat leirning and ability 
i worn a wn. giv.-n to Ulld r.tand lliat tli.v 
| w. ro not iu tiie Senatorial grade of b mg, at 
I 4 I. 
But < h ise and Summer were unlike Web- 
**'• "■ though *oiiside; alny his irferior in r> al 
dignity W ebstcr was as fond of m good 
d entertainment a* ho was of an inf 1- 
l« • til .1 treat, and he liked to go into the kitch- 
en and talk wi h old li| ick Monica p, rook 
at-* <t t!i uiy-terie- of h« r art the same %* lie 
v' nl I talk law with Itufus Choate. }(«• would 
coo-ut with her. sometime- gue dirpcti oi- 
iccrtii ig tin* preparation of dishes and at 
| nines learn of her the way to «» rve a 
I trout 'T t«ut--g. He sympathise! with mei. 
! Miio|«»v«-d :<>h| dinner*, :•*»«! with men w ho 
kn w h .w to them. The way lie became ! "'1 minted with harles I tinman show’s in a 
I -ti King manner the difference between W clx 
i " *‘»1 'he later .iiemiMTs of the eubin't. and 
[ tutwr. ii theieati itis «»f ihe cabinet officers 
and the minor Oiti ials Webstr was >.-re- 
tarv of -state M||,| Luiuim a poor clerk in the vv 'ti* partm nt. As things are now nothing I would l>-more unlikely t .an the formation of 
an a- 'j'.iunrane.' f» twe.-n men so imm-isura- 
1 hly t|.«rt. One day Lt.iman went up to the little f i| of the l'otom to fish. a sin ihat no 
; poor .lev .1 of a clerk in th se dty* dare cojj* 
mil and h in mg goo-1 in k he sent an umi«u »Uy ha at]so ue sp. in* ii of a r<n kdi*h t » Col. Sea- 
-";i. Kd tor -d th-- lute ligen-er. who in turn 
ser.t u Webster. It was a gorgeous fish, 
and sii p|e tse<l o’d I>sniel that he wanted to 
lb fisherman wh » knew how to take that 
kind so having introduced the rook into his 
stomach, lie waiki-.l over to th * War I>epart- 
in-nt to ictro.| lee hull' if to the man who 
taught i No. that Is a little too fj-hy. He 
•• nt for Lininuu to emn*' Y«» the Hate Uepart- 
ment. and then invited him to a fishing excur- 
sion in company. They went, and there grew 
ill* an intimacy that lasted dm tug the life of 
Mr Webster. 
W bs-er was big enough to do such things 
but It would Wreiieh ItoUtWcll ale nit apart, 
an 1 kill Uiehanlson «,r Jewell outright t-» thus 
came on a I * I with emu mm clerks and fish* 
ermeu. And vet one of these men ouce sold 
tno asses by the ^il| ftotn lx-hind a counter, 
an 1 another sorapp -1 green hid-s with a clea- 
ver in hi» younger day s. Such is l fe. If wo 
measure the present standing of the depart- 
ment clerks by their relations w.th the heads 
of the departments, ami then allow for the 
diff rence between Webster, and Belknap, 
It.chaJdson or Jewell, we shall have to admit 
a deterioration or degradation of »u alarming 
character. 
i In* would lx* unjust. The clerks have not 
lx-, n able to keep up their so ial standing for 
varum* reasons t »n«* i. that their uav is no 
r" ■•re now th m In the days of Janie.* liuchauan 
I 'i• houv s that b- fore the war rented lur 
three lundred doll.r*now rent for seven or 
eight hundred, thil- lo- th- same style ,<( liv- 
ing so far us bouse rent al*»n- is e me-rned. 
there i- a ditT nee of five hundred <Jolla<s. 
Am other thing* have advanced also, the 
clerks hive uad to step down in the matter 
or style, or run in debt, or steal. They who 
chose the former, ut course reduecd th ir so- 
cial promiuence in proporti m. and shut thein- 
seiv. s out of the range of parties, and took 
their p 'aces with I fie noboin s of society. They 
who resorteil lo debt or theft, brought dis- 
grace and suspieio ii|x.n the whole eli'S and 
the liorai st ttus of- lerk'e tin * t > l*c estimat- 
ed by the couduet of the dishonest ones. Th- u 
again on account of the mini-rise increase of 
business, th rein* been a large addition t a 
the drudgery of the occupation, and this gives 
less tim f,r general cultivation, and brings 
them a |*eg nearer the coudit o an 1 circum- 
staili-es of -ere-lom. Added to al tiles* *. th? 
in mix rs «.f cmgress have found capital in striking at them by bringing forward device* 
I ir fi furin m.l t, .rrv ‘win >r t. m L « 
tile r c*>u*filuciit» think tli**y w«*r** ul cr t:.« 
lazy hound* w ilh a sharp * i< k. th«*v h »ve made 
-le eches full of inju-tice, and used facts which 
thouzti true p rhips nl in livid lal eixrk* 
wen* grossly unjust t.»ih«* in i** as coxparrd 
vi h any t urn rpeii-*d As ttie men who 
have ocen in Congress and the cabinet of 
late, lint «• had to reckon their own greatness 
from the dist mce Ix-tween them and t ie next 
lowei revolving hidies. and the clerk* have 
hi in lie next 1.rarer bodies, it ha* been for the 
iutere-t of in labors t»turn up tlieir contempt- 
tioj* no*e- at them, and so tti y hive found it 
iinpus lble hi uiiintain tiie farmer social siaud* 
mg of their cla»s in the old aute-belluui days. 
Letter from Boston. 
I & “on our Bo^oa Correspondent. | 
~ 
Boston. Jan. 4. 
The Kinj of th* Sandwich islands in Jins- 
ton—lecture hy llai. ('arl Svhurz— The 
liij Jta-heUltf—Miss Lillian Kdyarlon. 
KING KvlMK AIM 
of the Cannibal islands arrived in Boston last 
Friday 1*. M and is now shipping at the 
Revere House, He was received with opcu 
arms by Representatives of the City Govern- 
ment and escorted to his elegant apartments, 
they being the same as the Grand Duke Alexis, 
the Priuoe of Wales and other distinguished 
jiersons have occupied before him. It is the 
first time that a reigning King ever visited this 
1 city, so the desire to see him was very great 
and the crowds at the depot and along the 
route wen* immense. The reception given him 
on every 'land has been very enthusiastic, and 
he has visited several places of interest. lie 
i* a large man of about thirty-eight, very dark 
complexiooed, with negro features and curly 
hair. He is very gentlemanly in his bearing 
and conversation, can speak English fluently, 
makes a jretty little speech, and on the whole 
is aduiiml very much by all who have met 
him. Yesterday morning he attended divine 
service with the Hon Alpheus Hardy at Park 
Street Church. The altar was decorated 
beautifully with flowers. The Rev. Dr. Geo. 
L. Walker of New* Haven, preached a sermon 
from Psalms 72: lo. 
IIUN. CAUL SCHL'KX 
is now In New Eugland delivering his new 
lecture entitled, “Educational Problems.” It 
i* a very able production, and he delivers it in 
an easy conversational manner which is verv 
pleasing, although the majority of Ills audi- 
ences probably expected a greater display of 
oratory. In the beginning of the lecture 
which was delivered last week in Tremont 
Temple, he said that he should treat of a higher 
order of education and should not trv to please 
the (Kipular mind by uttering any brilliant or 
witty thing* but should utter many coniuiou- 
place remarks, and proceeded to say that Edu- 
cation should teach us not only the common 
things, but how to think, live, and enjoy. 
Boys in this country enter business early in 
life'and should have a practical education. He 
s|>oke severely of memorizing which is so much required of our scholars. They should 
be taught to give in their own language, what 
they have learned, and tlieu it will be remem- 
bered. This literal adherence to text-books is 
especially Resigned for the promotion of human 
stupidity. The mn<] should early be made active, observing, and receptive, to fit men and 
women for the subsequent seif-education which 
is the most importact duty of life. Education 
ought to be such as will kindle and foster in 
the young brain a desire to learn, or in other 
words such a training as will facilitate self- 
culture. He warmlv commended the Kinder- 
garten system. an*l hoped it would prosj»er 
everywhere. 'Fetching, he said, was a noble 
profession and ought to lie made t life work. 
He bitterly condemned that class who make it 
a business onlv until he or she can get a better 
situation, but blamed still more, lho«e who reg- 
ulate the prices paid them. 4e Insisted that 
fhey Were miserably paid la proportion to 
the value of the lalior. In speaking of female 
education he said there were two extreme 
ideas concerning it. Ouc holds that woman 
! should be educated so she can get herowu 
living either as an author, teacher, lawyer, a 
member of Congress, or even a President, 
while the other extreme would only furnish 
just enough to eu ible her to get married. Mr. 
> hurz did not approve ofeither.for lie thought 
nob >dy could do too much. He favored an ed- 
ucation which would enable the woman to 
earn her own living, but he did not think she 
should seek to make herself a counterfeit man 
by voting and holding political office. Head- vised every woman to marry, provided she did 
not in any way have to surrender her woman- hood to it, for it is not good for woman to be 
alone provided she can marry wisely, conse- 
quently they should l»c tilted for good wives 
and mothers. The familv circle is their true 
help. The wife and mother is the soul of the 
family home—the first nursery of society and 
oft the State, and in her hands she holds the 
leading strings of social order. Her duty is 
the highe-t and her mission the most exalted. 
The regeneration of a nation must le-gin at 
home lie sinike to the point and sensibly of the family home, but condemned the practice of 
boarding which is now so prevalent among 
young people Turkish carpets and lace cur- 
tains arc not essential to make a home happy, 
and hence girls should he taught to adapt their 
ta-tes to their purses and should acquire sound 
notions of economy. A girl who dresses be- 
yond her means, mav attract a beau but will 
frighten a husband. Young men complain that 
they cannot afford to dress a wife, and for this 
reason remain single. The Roman matron 
when asked to display her jewels, railed her 
children and said “These are mv jewels,” but 
in Many American families if the mother was 
a>ked to display her children, she would In* t.jreed to exhibit her jewels. Mr declared that 
girls should bo educated in all that pertains to 
household economy so that she mav know 
what is healthy, nutritious fond. un«i ho * to 
l'»ok after the health of her children. The 
national disease is dyspepsia and yet in many families they have three times a day, hot 
steaming soda biscuits and half rooked pies. 
lb1 dealt a bard blow* at the prohibitory law 
In-cause it does not furnish a substitute tor the 
saloon. Men go there for amusement and if 
that is closed against them something should 
1h* given in its place Hr dosed by saying that 
his object had t>een to call attention to early 
education, and if he had succeeded in interest, 
ing his auditors in these things he fdt that his 
time had been well occupied. 
I llK RHi TKA-KKTTI.R 
1 in front of the Oriental Tea Store, on Court 
Street has born the innocent cause of a great 
; 'b-al of betting of late. Kverybody who wish- j ed, was request*-d to guess bow much it would 
j hold In-fore U o’clock the 1st day of .Jan. when 
it would be measured. As it stands high up 
from the sidewalk its «.jzc* is vrrv dceeptive. -o 
the figures ranged all the way from sev» n gal- 
; Ion-up to two bundled and fortv gallons, al- 
j though the latter guess was mad** entirely in 
fun and not lieeause the party had anv idea it 
was hardly half that size. At the appointed 
hour the .square was so rrnwdcd that no one 
could pass either way and the measure was 
! taken in presence of this large throng, a plat- form ha'ing been erected under the kettle, 
upon which the city Scaler of Weights and 
! Measure* stood and did hi* work. To the 
i astonishment of all it was found to hold 227 
| gallons. *J quarts, 1 pint and 3 gills. S» \. ral 
persons, th *se w ho came nearest to the exact 
• ••* a i« w im>tiu«iH «!■ a «*r e«»n. •••. 
1’iohahly no local event ha* c\< it«*«l «o mu ll 
'urio-ity an«l comment for a long time. It 
canned a ileal of fun and proved a «plcndid 
advertising medium for the enterprising tirm 
MI"* I.II.t.IW FI Hi A K n > N 
returned Satnnlay from her Kasi«-rn lecture 
trip where *lu* has Imm*u giving her bright 
representation of "Popular >hams” with pre.u 
«ue.-en«. Mi" Kdparton in particular.y tin- d 
for the heeum platform for *he has a imigmti- 
eeiit voice of great depth and richness; her 
I elocution is almost the nerfection of art; her 
gesture* are re lined and pr.teeful; **h«* in eon- 
i icrvafive 111 her MeWs touching the woman 
| «pi'stion; her f.u e i, one of rare le-autv, ami 
more than all else sh p«»,>•*,.■, a good -toe% 
of e\e* ||ent common *«•»*»• and d'M-s not hei- 
: tate to show up the shatnn which sin* tliinks 
infests sot-ietv, in a most scathing manner. 
Hie is only twenty-seven \earn of ape hut ha* lectured live yearn and has always 1hm*ii r»*- eeived with spi-eial favor. In the West she is 
a great favorite, even more so, than in N -w 
Kiigl.iml. and it in stated upon good authority 
that the committer* who have the management 
• »f the lecture courses in which she is to speak, 
actually draw lots to see who shall goto the 
; .station to meet her. She has the In-st interest, 
of her v at heart, and pleads always for a 
true and pure womanhood. K. 
Little Things 
To the Editor of thr Amerlmn:— 
How true it is. that little things. arc coti- 
! sidered of little account. 
We too often overlook the fact, that the 
I sum toi.l. It lint the product of little 
i thin"-.. "Little grains of sand make the 
earth »n which we live. "Little drops of 
water" make our great rivers, seas, lakes, 
and oceans. 
Little spires of grass, make our extend- 
ed meadows, and beautiful prairies. A 
kernel of grain is a very little thing, but 
j the sum total orthein feed the world. A 
nailed honk is a little thing, but it may 
1 return with a large aud valuable flsli. A 
.ingle brick, i~ a little tiling, hut of these 
little tilings, tlie largest factories, mine 
1 sinus, and forts are built. 
A leaden bullet is a little tiling, but it 
will stop the deer in his rapid flight, bring 
the eagle from the clouds, take human 
life, and even do much in settling grave 
questions between contending nations. 
The English alphabet is a little thing, 
made up of twenty-six little letters; but 
these twenty-six little letters, or charac- 
ters. lay at the foundation of all intellect- 
ual culture, aud scholarly greatness. 
Children are little things, they are rais- 
ed at the breast, rocked in the cradle, and 
carried in the arms of their mothers. So 
j living being is more helpless than the in- 
r..>_i.: it... a_ «•..> 
ones, come all our scholars, statesmen, 
jurists, and divines. 
The first angry word, is a very little 
thing; but angry utterances ol ten repeat- 
ed. have produced alienation, enmity, 
contention, strife, division, and endless 
hatred. 
The first social glass is a very little 
thing; hut it has led to frequent drinking. 
'Jfinkin^ jjijjjh 
personal and lantily disgrace, and finally 
to the greatest of all crimes. 
| Stealing a penny is a little thing, but 
from these little penny-stealers, have 
come the great thieves of our towns ami 
cities, and even of the nation. 
The first known sin. is comparatively, a 
little thing, hut sin persisted in becomes 
heaven-daring and soul-destroying. 
Little influences, are iittle tilings; hut 
they may ultimately tlx the destiny of 
millions. Just a word, may save or ruin, 
j a man. woman or child. 
A sermon preached many years ago by 
j Rev. Lyman Beecher. I). I), resulted in 
the conversion of an infidel lawyer, who 
j afterwards renounced the law, ami be- 
! came an eminent pulpit orator, and during 
the lirst fifteen years ol his ministry, about 
live thousand converts were added to the 
church. 
One kiud act is a little tiling, hut it may 
reclaim a wanderer, and restore to a suf- 
fering family, an alienated, and almost 
ruined husband and father. 
A little liouest confessing may save a 
man. and fully restore him to society. 
A little yielding, may prevent a family 
broil, a neighborhood quarrel, ami a 
church division. 
A little spiritual quickening In a single 
church member, may he the spaik. that 
will kindle a Imiy flame in the whule coit- 
; greguliun. 
j A little- systematic liberality will keep 
i the Treasury of the church solvent. and 
prevent financial distress, and perhaps, 
j public dishonor. 
'Ve should never become weary of doing 
little things. Little acts of benevolence t>> 
the poor, little acts of kindness to the af- 
flicted. a few words of pity iu the hour of 
distress, may result in untold good. 
Those who are always wanting to do 
1 
great things, rarely do anything at ail. 
The man in Kllsworth who encouraged 
oung men to attend temperance meetings 
and gave them tickets, was not ashamed 
to he seen doing what the world calls 
••little thingshut by and by. the har- 
vest day will come, and every man will 
reap hie reward. H. M L 
paper deputed to the interests of 
tire Sovereigns ot Industry, has Ueeu start- j 




—The Boston Coinmor 
voted to take water from 
for city purposes. The es 
$3,500,000. 
— The largest ea eh of 
made by a Prince Edward 
man was made last season 
man. who took 33.700. 
—The Pope has condemned tl 
univcrsaties as dangerous to 
mortals, and young Catholic m 
nates are In a quandary. 
— In a pamphlet by Dr. (Tarter 
is stated that the lakes in the north 
Iceland are mu r roll tided by primrose* 
ed mountains of pure sulphur. 
— The fisheries on the coast of ScoflBLo, 
during the past season have yielded im, \ 
than eight hundred millions of herritfl^ 
affording an unusually good harvest to tltt 
people. 
—Scotland has 0711 pauper lunatics who I 
cost the public an average of 81 74 perl 
head a week. Those who are boarded outl 
in private families cost less than half! 
what those cost who are provided for in f 
public institution-. 
— An investigation into the affairs of all 
tin* larger po-t oflices throughout the 
I’nited States h is been ordered for the j 
purpose «»l ascertaining wherein the ex- 
penses of earning ou those institution j 
may he reduced. 
j —Grand military maueiivres on the lar- 
ge-t possible scale, are to oe held ill 
France and Germany next fall. The 
! French army will be commanded by Mar- 
shal M ie.M ilnm. and the German forces 
by tin* K npemr William. 
—Tin* severity n| the Weather in Scot- 
land may he inferred from the fact that 
snow in -omc places is L iug two feet deep i 
on the higher ranges of hills, a depth ; 
which lias not been equaled since 18.IS 
Sheep are -ulf riug gr»*atly Iro n inability 
to get at the herbage through Its fro-ty 
covering. 
—Smoke ami vapor have for .sometime 
been seen issuing from Baid Hill at No 
Fav-toii. Yf., and the snow has been melt- 
ed for an :u ic around, though it is twoj 
■ feet deep in tin? vicinity. Responsible 
persons who have examined it declared it 
to be a volcano on a -mall scale. 
— Drunkenness and criue s resulting 
therefrom are -•> prevalent in Liverpool, 
England, that tin* ministers of all denomi- 
nations in that town at a recent m* cling 
appointed Friday. April a). 187.’,. a- ad tv 
of humiliation and -peeial prayer for the 
nation’s deliverance from the great curse 
of intemperance. 
>ii'. «j<um jac> » .wor lias ^iv»*n 
$."»U0 t.» t»<* <lisfr ibuturi in priX' S at the in-j 
ter-colle^ iate literary com test. 
— An agreement lias been enfereil info 
brtwe.-n tills* government ami ( atniila by 
which mail matters Irom one country t<> 
tin- Ollier is to be torwanlei] am] d-liveruil 
free, upon pif*p.i\merit of postage at the 
established domestic rate, of tlie counfrv 
of origin. If is |li«* desire of the depart-j 
merits of both countries that a similar ar- ! 
ranneiiieiit be made, as soon as practica- 
ble. with respect to the immey order sv s- 
teiu. Thu treaty was signed ruesdav. 
— Montreal reports another case where 
the ( atholio clergy have reliiscd to have a ; 
man buried in consecrated ground. The 
deceased was the victim of a murderer. 
— Notwithstanding the *;id fap. «>f§o 
many Arctic explorers, several hundred 
men have already volunteered for the new 




I ho most (larinj; robbery over perpe- 
bated in tin: city of Portland happened Wednesday ovoiiinj; about six u'clock. At 
that time two men entered the office of the 
utility 1 reasurer. Mr. Thomas Pennell, 
enua^ed him in conversation, knocked Inm 
senseless, obbed the open sale of 810.000. 
took a pocket book containmi* a consider* 
able .sum it money irom Mr. Pennell's 
person, raised the back window ot the uf- 
lice, jumped out. made their way to Chest- 
nut street, and thence to parts unknown, i 
The assault an l lobhcrv were adroitly 
planned and boldly executed. It was the 1 
utl.ur of hut a few minutes. At live min- 
utes past -ix Mr. Pennell was alone in his 
room. At twenty minutes past -ix he was 
found senseless on the floor or his office. j 
shortly before -ix o'clock no went to ] the Advertiser oil! ... for a copy of the er 
enino paper, turnitio out all the lights in 
his office except one. before he It*It. On i 
Ills return ho nutioed a Ilian who walked 
closely behind him and whose face wa- 
mottled. On entering the office he turned 
up the li;tlit and tell to readme ttic paper 
A few minutes arter six o'clock a man en- 
tered the room, stepped up to the railing' 
in trout of the de-k and a-ked him if he 
could ca-li a check. Mr. Pennell, whom 
one.* I,-it suspicious of tip* man and hi- one 
live, r plied Unit lie could not at that hour 
in the dai. .Iu-t then a lap nn the win- 
dow behind him arrested Ins attention, uu.l 
he turned to look. A slight movement ol 
the man before him caused him to turn 
quickly around. 11,- saw another mail en- 
tering the door, and that was the la-t he 
knew until lie loiiud himself upon the IliH.r. vv ith hi* neighbors tihoiit him. thouoli 
he lias an indistinct recollection of feelim' 
a tn ip :iliont Ins throat. 
A hast V exauiiutition of the safe reveal- 
ed tile hut t hat it had been robbed, and 
that about 810.000 in batik notes and bonds 
.. wiua were m 
packages of 81000 each. There was con- 
siderable amount on band, much nfottev 
being required to settle many bills coining 1 due at the end of the year. A portion ol Ihe stolen funds was ihe personal property 
I 
1,1 -'l'- Pennell. In their haste the th.eves 
overlooked a box containing several thou- 
sand dollars in government bonds, the 
—An uusuccesslul attempt was made to ! 
; nights sluc'e? "°USe ,U Mt Ver“““- * '«-■« j 
—United States detectives have cantur ed several liquor dealers who were vt-uj. jiig without a license at Rockland. 
-Genera! Berry Engine company, of Rockland, on Christmas Eve ure.,em,..i their foreman V. E. Wall a i'landsomi gold watch and chain. 
-The Land Agent Wednesday moved the records of his office irom Uaugor To Augu-ta. and the office at Bangor to An 
gusta, and the office at Baiigor is now dis- continued permanently. 
—The Free Press says that the blacklist, caught 111 Friendship harbor last month made about one hundred and twenty bar rels of oil, which sold lor eighteen hund- red and eighty-six dollars. 
—One hundred and sixty-three towns and cities "i the state have the past yea? availed themselves ol the free high school act. and will receive from Ibe s ate he sum ol 330.130. [n
—Ex Major Pitcher of Belfast, had his hand fearlully lacerated, necessitating the amputation of one linger, by getting it 
caught in a bight of a rope used in liuisting on board a vessel. * 
—The long pending claim for land dam 
ages between the Wakefield heirs and the Boston and Maine Railroad Company 
growing out of the passage of the’ eiien' J sum" through the "Wakelield field" so called in Saco, lias at last been settled lln ir heirs receive 32.919.74. 
Static Phisos. —The Journal says that' the Warden ol the State prison was before I Ibe Governor■and Council, Thursday, and recommended deduction of time from the stutmees ol several prisoners in the Stale r Prison, on account or good conduct, iu ae- cordanee with the provisions of the stab. t 
utes. Ihe recojiimeiidaiious were approv- * 
«j Cottuc“' auli lUe «l*<*u«ious will 11 
of George H ChapHa of Km- I* 
,3 years. 00 arriving at home 
chool Monday night, found an,.,,. 
1M 
owTengaged in tiding the family • T 
the doorvard, whereupon the 
a hamispike and killed the «„!. 
measured M Inches from tV to «... 
^correspondent says of the Maine 
Portland takes the lead tor 
tnltu1 
f,r ••dre<«." Brunswick tor I t-August for -dirts." Bangor Mr 
l form and re,I cheeks, while 
beat,. 
ith few exceptions is aboo 
I,tiled, the preponderance ben t 
„l Bath an 1 the valley ofthePu,,, ,- 
tollo Floyd, a Maine man. and 
one „t 
„ffa colonists, taken to 1 alrsli"*. 
•, 
ui Adams, instead of returning 
.0 n, 
try as many did upon 
the break", 
that disastrous enterprise. 
•'< 
the business ot dragoman, and 
is 
,est interpreter in the Holy Land, 
.u 
ervlcea are in great request by 
ton, 
V verv large and enthusiastic meeting 
held in Bangor Tuesday evening 
Linto consideration the mtroduc 
lolly system of water -vork, mto l,; |mi to build in connecsion I K at Treat's falls m the 1 eool,_ 
l.iel. Shall supply im me use po 
'•.ulacHini.g |‘ui|i"ses 11 J “SL„s ahIv explained by the ag-.k 
ofmni|,a„v. Mr Richardson, and a cor«L. w as appointed to examine iii.nog 
,ni,Bhitothe working of the system. 
"'e lL.,, „r lands, rights, etc., "a 
whlc^(.ct l|)P pump houses and other uecesfli pparatns. 
% Publications. 
Ia'c ‘^jkherd, Boston. Have sen! us 
"Caleb f{Mk ~ i^y Charles < arleton < ’tVm. 
This is »1 i-: iM a >fcw England story. ; 
fraying New ]Lni] characters and depe 'i;' 
New Koglan-flfc., perhaps no other l-■ 
has done this J^uy antj well, •'n ’'» "• 
"Margaret” In th,.,. Sylvester Judd t 
own State. Dari *haway, the tin j- l; r 
is drawn to the 1 amj the <'h:»p'»-r- 
"Sunday in Mi!dH\ "Bulling l 
Spell in j Match" a Thank.*yir »**•/' 
interesting and natiffia,u\ every Yank 
recognize their The st<»r- 
well told and the boofcuvcll worth r'-ad.ntJBh 
The Aldine for is;;, is 
hand.:««.«! fr-rtainlnitw t!i < r-' '^K|| 
mg tie- very best nmn'^v. t t-Mjed f 
beuunful tub ie.itioii. BTtx*ili p« tur • <^^B library mttier. this n»»\ tin re t« an ii^B. 
nite \ *riely and eori -^,,1 ng *x 
Victoria 1 v, the l.atlin z aft a e a D» 
re-f*t < leopatra, iift-r V 'f *-|>*eotuple. 
JohnS Ihivis—an udinirabWvoik <>f «rt. 1 / 
tu t plying "tie of t .e h’gli* -fe .,f the de *■ 
i-r Oriental neuiitv ; three Agniti fit *"s 
»l the mountains f t ie D*-!.»>%•,• w .»t**r •» > 
I! !u*r r*»f im» it, it iii, fur#*- Hk r< r., t»«, 
v Ullage; :tn attract!** fuli-p 'n l> 
Fish** in in’s Luck: L*»v« ’* O flits, 1» y >i*v »' 
md Tin* Appo ntun*nt tw <nt,; rdo-ano. 
•dtniruhle companion pi. tun t liiug I ■ 
Itories With III- u.d V ig.-: .1 Vi *y «' I n ." 
r. r Full-Moo iliglil. we !ly .t .*c-t, * h 
ricw of tin- t». w .* e»t 1 -ii l >*ff 1 
liuilling N \x York >ndai -i irate>v 
■ut* ■ I p .rtrait of Mis Margar-tu It 'l 
.In* popular elocutionist. >u an ;»rrf»* 
|»ictori il charm n n t often give in >n- 
[K*r. even by The A Mine. I he liter* J »** 
cuts an- well up to the Inch mark f f\ d*- 
en.-e which this work con-tun; in fit in*. 
Ih'l includes well Wri ten *t i- '-sw iV» 
?wms Ac. Tlii* mak *s. w r* p » l* -*u 
)f ceju ». ex**' l' lice .mi varidx. r a *• n 
Phe \l line. umi ex i.ienees ilm fact tha 
he new editorial management xv Ii. 
s to be lost in h:gli a ti«ti.- r*-putr: » 
iter trv merit of the publicat on is to » 
juite abreast of it. 
**ub>crip,i oi ti. Ket-. »t ^ each, r.l.wjm lol ier to The A Id in** for a re.tr. to l||r~ hrom *, ami to ticket in the distnb^* 
irr premium*. Th** MJin•• Company £ 
rs. N *. 6s Maiden Lane, N**xv Vor*c « 
Sprri;tl jloticcs* 
C.'ssniiTiovi \n bk crl J 
•CUENCK’S I’L LXIONU* sritt I*. I «* 
SCUMCK’.S >EAXV1 :K1» rm ^ 
M IIKV. k's M 
Xre the onlv medicine* that w 
onsumption Frequently m^/'/T, ; f 
ough will eec t-i.-n Hip pji/; 
hey I.M’k up the liver ’/1 W 
1' k»- I. Iiein. *rrh tg<* f r > vr ^ 
he action •»: the organs th\'-,r< 'fr 
a ver ( omplu at and 1 K wo.-pV1 /'■ ** ^ \ Wo-lhirdrt ol Uu* cases 
>er*oos complain of a •'I'• J nT * H 
iipatnm o.ued tongue,  
•lade, teeliugs of «lr.>vv‘iniMer» > M 
tie to*xi lying heavily on }Je*s, 
aiued wn'h a. i.lity an f f 
riie.se symptoms llsii iilv o» S 
le red cm.lit mu ot Itie stoutf 
'ersoua soafleeted. if they dk .j 
ol-ls. atnl if the ./Ii ill the •*•'*«!* * *1 
checked, will il if..- stomach 
** 
& 
rd, rein lining i-.rpi and iiiaci*** 
•ct.»re they are a a tnu lu f 
ores, and ulce.al* 1. the rc- f Icuth. *sc:ienck‘s l’ulnm tie *»•.■, L 
rant which <>es not contain .-pm* 
aicululed to -heck a c *ugh auddou. ■ St- 
rawee.i Tonic dt*.so.ve« tin: Mod iriiX 
:astri* juices ot the BPuua. h. aids diglX 
rcates a ravenous appetite. Wueu 
,rc eoalive. skill -allo.v, ».r the ul 
i*e ot a bilious lendencv, >«-h*-u. *’ 
*‘‘ls ire required, t hese moil 
'“‘X by .1, It m iih> 1 
N K. corner Sixth and Ana 
hid arc for pale by ail drugg:-ts to 
l»r. sclienck will i*? Jti the l^j I 
iosjos, on ihe following Ukdsj 
>cr < lb and Jl*t, NgvpiuiK-r 'i au 
uiber ind, lUiuu.l anti. 
»p no 1y1174 
ditto ^bbfrttf 
JE_yp_M 
Special f fc 
kJOTKJE ii hereby g\\.- W Hall’* slearn Ur^ I "% 
i:nc only. %%J' I\ The day* on w hich ,\ 
Finding, will be 
Mondays, We-*' 
farmer*’ will gove 
KU»worth. fm^[i 
-Nonce. 
HEKE will kc -W/n1:1” 
vsr, arc. »«d;ik ’-t 
.“h^U* b^r.etted tor v.oUuou ol “>
-venue La»>-'u 
20 Gallou* ol Ituu* 
5 » Gin, 
.. Whisky, 
1 Do*. bottle* of .Vhisky, 
5 Keg*, 
1 Dcx. bottle*. 
VVM H. SAEUBST. , oU«o* 
Custom House, t 
ittjd or 
ATLANTIC MON1 
TWOSE wi-hm* in subsctil*. ]n 
Orruic, Ec**,?!?*,ej' 




THE subscriber offers for 4*V& estate in Sullivan cm,si 
awllln* hm.s 
Seres o.h 1 c*»'l«nt sh I fi 1 .t''*”'' UM,l one oil 
".“f1*’1" sulliv rn. For ns l»l> to Lyrui Knicrv at built »cnher at Ella.vorth. f
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Vamlin s Star in the Ascendant. 
Acgcsta. Jan. 5. 
The \u gusts House has been thronged ! 
t. I ay nth legislators, but there Is little 
ex t' .oeot as it is evident tint Mr. Ham- 
lin's friends are in overwhelming force 
l11auk in County fired the first gun by 
■ 'ding its Republican vote solid for Ham 
lui last evening. Somerset followed in 
caucus to day with a solid Republican 
v.ee for the same candidate. C ompa 
lively few persons other than members I 
are here, although Portland has quite a j 
representation. Messrs. Drummond and I 
P-rham ate at the Augusta House, but j the tide is setting too strongly oue way ! 
to be stemmed. The legislative caucuses 
passed off without a ripple, it being evl- 1 
d.'tit that no factious movement would he j 
tolerated by the large majority of straight 
forward republicans. The Peters movc- 
^ 
meat lias thus far developed no strength 
beyond the oue vote in Penobscot. 
Democrats at Sea. 
Aigista, Jan. 5. 
I he Democrats were bustling around 
early hut tile outlook is unpromising for 
inisi hi. f. and they are talking of standing j 
st. ad, > by some such candidate as llion j 
Bradbury. They would like to break into | 
the It. publican line, tint it is too compact J 
to-give them much hope. 
House Caucus. 
At GfSTA. Jan. 5. 
Die House caucus, was called to order 
bv 111 li d Reid ill. K-1 ot Islam* Falls 
li ',1. li.u r.m, E~q.. or Popsham. was called I 
to reside, and si J. Chad bourn of D.x- j 
nooil was made Secretary. In a few lit-, 
ti ig remark.. Mr. Wilson of Bangor moved 
tliat II.in. Wild.mi W Ttioina-. Jr., lie Te- 
non tied tor Speak .r by acclamation 
wi... n was earried. 1 lie following uoiiii- 
uatimi* were m ide hv acclamation, clerks, i 
S. J. Chad Him of Dixiuont, Oramaudel 
Smitli. as. -taut clerk. J. It. Walker, ot 
V 1 urncr. messenger, J. II Prescott ot 
Home. C. II. Gclclicll as.-i-taut meurn- 
\ gci-. Tlie following committee whs up- 
P "iitcl t.. call future legislative caucuses. 
Messrs. Snow of Mallowell. Fcri.ald ol ! 
Ml.ton, Montgomery of Boo-lib iv. .Sbrp-1 
I’1"1 l,: S* owliegan. and Eitu.i ulEn: ] 
Livermore. 
Senate Caucus. 
A rot's ra. Jan. 5. 
The S -nate caucus was called to older I 
In a'or t .uss ol Cumberland. Senator 
lurk aas made chairman, Hon. j 
LI W c*»h of Kei; netiec was nominated I 
% tor Pre-ideut. S W. Lane E-q for Sec- ! 
fetary, and G. F. Danforlh for assi-Iant 
1 clary. James B nks messenger, in 
in.; :. Ii F S: veils lor assistant 
^■messenger. A committee consisting 
“a'.or Palmer of Penobscot. Cross ol 
^B- » and. and Hanson of York, were 
/ cno-en to call future caucuses. ,' 
Democratic Caucus 
AL'GL's r a, Jan. a. 
a c mens of the democratic members 
■Bf lb House. Ho i. John C. Talbot of East 
unlachius was nominated for Speaker and 
i JAU Benson, Jr., uf Xeapuit tor clerk. 
®s Democratic Convention. 
Concord. X. IF, Jan.. 5. 
^nie Democratic Slate convention was 
V o order m Plicnix Hall this morn- 
bull li 1-2 o'clock by Geo. F. Puluatu 
t’tt^irmau ol the State committee. The 
rentiou was one of the largest ever!' 
I In re. the delegates crowding the Hall 
fullest capacity and the galleries be- ! 1 
lied with spectators. 1 
, ballot for Governor and railroad 
hours, was taken with the follow- 
fit. for Governor the whole num- i 
^ st was 6?7, necessary for a choice 
lurry Binghaui ol Lewiston. 1. G. V. 
utnain tf Bartlett 1. Johu M. Hill of! 
•cord 1. tt in. Burns ol Lancaster 2. 
>rge J mes of Warner 3. Joseph Bar. 
’* 01 Plymouth 3. Frank A. McKceue. 
ifaua s. Warren F. Daniels ol Franklin 
tluain Huberts of Koilingsford 347, 
c-feltd lliiam H be its vvas declared the nom- 
inee lor Governor. For railroad cotnuiis- j 
Jlom-i tlie wuole number of votes cast was : 
TJ 6<M. Iieee.s for a c lioice 332. There be-: , 
lug no choice on motion of A. II. Bust ol i 
Y f W u.fboro. A I Pierce having the largest ; | 
^t’tmbei ot votes was nominated as candi-1 i 
1 date by acf-latnation. The nomination ol ! 
Uu am Hubert- ti as made unanimous. 
— 
'VaU I )KT a utm knt. } 1 Offli’c of jlie b'liid' Sijjiiiii O.Ur-er. > 
U ASUINoToN. U. C.. .Jan. 0. 1. A. M S ! 
Probabilities. 
For New England high barometer, lower 
tempera lure, variable w.uds and partly 1 
cioudy weather. 
City aud County. < 
—During the present week, (the week 
jSJi- prayer.) union religious services are 
held every evening by the Congregational 
^ aud Baptist Societies. 
“* —We are requested to state that Mr. 
Luther Benson, so favorably received a> 
a Temperance lecturer iu this city, will 
S|ieak again in Hancock Hal!, ou Thurs- 
day UeX'. Jan. 14th. 
—The public schools in this city are \ 
now fully attended, judging from the 
w* jnuods bn the streets, we think elocution 
y .ntst be one of the biauclies taught. 
— Vocal music lias been introduced into 
ur 1’uMic Schools, and Mr. J. 11. Butler 
engaged as teacher 
Christmas Present. — The Ellsworth 
jf fcuct Band, on CiiiUtinus night, present- 
/» ed to their leader. George A. Joy. a Silver 
Cornet, (value, 8<k>) as a token of their 
esteem aud appreciation of his valuable 
Services as instiuctor. 
J To the American:—Will you please inform 
5/ me what has become of the Temperance League 
F«* that organized in Hancock Hall two mouths r since? As it was not thought advisable to per- 
fl£ih mit women to participate in the mature delib- 
erations of the League- we have never learned 
wliat method of action they decided upon, but 
# judging from w'hat they have accomplished, we 
should say they have fallen into the passive 
mode, (the usual course persued by the men in 
thin city, when they undertake any reform.) 
As we do not wish to seem captious, we will 
review what appears to have been done by the 
League since it commenced its work. Under j the direction of the League, a number of tern-1 
perance pledges have been circulated, and the , 
signatures of several hundred persons obtained, j Two or three quite spirited meetings have been J 
held and well attended. Then followed the ! 
first lecture of the promised course, by the Rev. j 
TV. U. Lyon, which was well received by the 
large audience present. The soeend Lecture 
in the course was expected to be delivered by file Rev. Mr. Garretson.but he procured a sub- 
stitute in Mr. Benson, a gentleman who ha> the 
happy faculty of making himself understood 
and of calling things by their right names.— j This lecture was also well received by ail the i 
a''* e friends in the cause. The next meeting held by the League hut Monday eve was rather 
impromptu, but none the less interesting. As 
t he committee chosen to arrange the meetings 
failed to give the usual notice, the attendance j 
was small, This Monday evening beta* the I 
time for the regular meeting in the Hall, (al- 
though the committee railed to give notice of a 
meeting, i about thirty people assembled, and 
finding but one officer of the League present, 
after waiting an hour they dispersed. Xow 
this is wrong and a positive injure to the 
cause, and we ask the members of the League, Why this inactivity* Shall we write your epi- taph, “Xot dead but sleeping"! There should be no discharge in this war until every rum- 
shop is closed, and the death-warrant of every rumsellcr is signed. Our city has the unenvia- 
ble reputation of having a higher rate of taxes, 
more paupers, poorer sehools, and more rum- 
seilers than any city of its size in the State._ 
Are We less intelligent than our neighbors, or 
have we too much rum? 
Ml. Desert. 
Meteorological observations at Unit- 
ed States \ olunteer Signal Station at Mt. 





Monthly mean. 1*7W'19 
Haiti fail. 2 9 inches. 
Snow. 4 *• 
Highest temperature for 1874, 88° 
lowest ** *» *• 240 
Haiti. 47 375 inches. 
Snow. 90.9 inches. 
3. D. 1*., Observer. 
—A Mrs. Heed, at or in the vicinity of 
the Centre (so called) on the West side ol 
the Island, had a family gathering, lately. 
»n the anniversary ol her lODth birlh-day. 
Hope sonic ol the guests will give you 
some account of it. Her memory and fac- 
ulties are quite good yet. l’rooibly eu- 
jovs life. 
Trrttioiu. 
— I'lie Fair at the Methodist Parsonage 
mi Wednesday and Thursday evenings 
was not very well attended, on account ol 
tough roads ami extreme cold weather; 
still the sales were quite large, and wc I 
tl ink enough will be realized to pay ali 
debts ol the society'. 
Lilrn. 
I h<* new and neat Union Mectinu 
ll"ll< ;‘l Salisbury’s Cove was dedicated 
vm:h appropriate religious services on 
1 uesday ol this \v<ek. 
—We learn that Hev. Mr. Bi-ley. who 
ha- been supplying the pulpit of tlie Bap- 
ti-t S .eiety i, Litnoiiie, f.r sometime 
|>ust, h is been invited by the people to 
become their pa-tor lor the eusuiu- year. 
hlnrliill Fal'a. 
Clu i?t ma? evening was very ple:i*autlv 
in nl by a party ofyoung ladi« s and gen* 
li-inau tn»m BiuHii.l Fall?, who look a 
noouliglit lide on BUuliill Neck, where 
h.y were kindly cutertamed by Mr. Hob- 
**'L Day and lady. The evening was verv 
pleasantly spent in d iiiciug, tlieunuic b«*- 
:»g !urui?hed by B Gray. They were ob- 
iv o.is of tune, till tired and ?leepy. tin y 
\eie wanted tli.it it was i.o longer Clni?l- 
n i?. but the 20 h. U’e tender our thank? 
° Mr. Day and lady. lor their attetuious. 
j. 
a»(ior. 
—1 he Messrs Doilgc have purchased 
lie ••t red Jarvis and the “Doctor Brig- 
'ain place, and are making improvements) 
>u them. They are live, active, straight 
ncn. and I wish more of the same sort j 
would come here. 
—The Normal School is having a sue- j 
ces-ful term. In their Lyceum last even- [ 
ng. they said by about an even vote, that J 
r uter afforded a-much enjoyment a- sum- I 
aer. Oid winter ought to appreciate such I 
vote, after the biting, pinching, nipping. 1 
haking and freezing, lie nan given them 
he past week.it wa- “Blessing them which 
>er»ecute you." 
—Master James W. Webster is putting j 
ip the frame for a vessel to conneel with I | 
he Itailruad at Buck-port, a- a freighter 
dso for any other business that may oflVr. 
—Hev. George Adams, who lias been 
treadling the past summer in Illinois, is 
n town on a visit, he is an earnest laborer 
n the “Master's Vineyard.” 
—Mr. William Dresser from Amherst 
College is spending the holidays witli his 
fiends. S. 
t. Bnoblla. 
— flic |>eoplc met in W. A. Hale's hall 
S’. Brookliu having a Christmas tree, 
which was loaded with presents for all. I 
santa Claus, seemed to be generous in ; 
pile of bard times. Alter the presents , 
were distributed the Company was euter- 
ained with dialogues and singing. We no- 
iced some very nice presents. Evety one 
vent away satisfied. We hope it was a 
iicuj isi 1UI ait. II. »» 
I!u< bill. 
— In >pite of the severe weather and con- , 
sequent bad condition of our streets, quite 
large number of our citizens, wended 1 
heir way on New Year night to the Bap- 
ist Parsonage. The pastor, Joseph II- 
faylor and wife celebrated the tenth anni- I 
’ei.-ary of their marriage, by a reception i 
md sociable. The visitors seemed to have I 
nude a mid on the tin store, judging lrom 
he supply of tinware presented on the oc- 
:a*ion, besides numerous other good 
hings of which Mr. Mrs. Taylor were 1 
he gratified recipients. For these ami tne 
reiy comfortable Christmas presents they 
le-ire to express their thanks to the do- 
lors. Tne evening was spent very pleas- 
itly at the Parsonage w hich w as decorat- 
'd lor the occasion. In the absence oI sev- 
rral dif*tiugui>l.ed ministers who were ex- 
pected, the marriage ceremony was very 
:ippi« piiately | erformed by E^q. Thus* 
S’. Lord who was pressed into service for 
fi»e occasion. Refreshments were served. 
Hid as all left they seemed to feel that they 
l)*d enjoyed at least the first eveuing of j 
* hat all wished might be “A happy New 
Fear.** “Heuricus.” 
Early History of Orland. 
Orland. This plantation was granted 
to William Wall. Nathaniel Siieliing. 
Ilobei t Treat and others, then living in 
Boston, on condition that if they would i 
nave a certain number of settlers on it ill 
a given time they should have incorpora- 
tion from the Mass, assembly. The lirsl 
settler was Joseph Gross, who left Fort 
Pownal, about three miles from the mouth ! 
of Eastern river, and settled on the lot ! 
now owned and occupied by Luther Hig- 
gins. This was in 1764. The next year ! 
Eben. a brotiier to Joseph, came lrom ; 
Boston aud settled on what is called Gross 
Point. The third was Joseph Viles who 
came lrom Milton Mass, aud placed himself 
near Gross ou what is uow called the Per- 
ry farm, in 66. Mr. Viles built the first j 
trained house on the plantation in 77. 
I bis and Juhu Hancock's house were used 
lor holding plantation meetings until a 
school house was built. 
Between 67 and 80. quite a number 
came from Boston and took lip settlers 
lots ou the East side ot the river. Among 
the most prominent were John Hancock, 
Samuel Keyes, Samuel Craige, Samuel 
Soper, Calvin Turner. Asa Turner, and 
Humphrey Holt. Hancock was some- 
what nearly connected with the Colonial 
Governor of Mass, of the same name; he. 
with Craige. laid out the first road iu 71. 
The first saw' mill and grist mill were 
built at Lower Falls by Calvin Turner. 
Robert Treat was caifdoyed aa agent for 
proprietors. He surveyed at the Upper 
Falls and commenced to build mills at the 
Mine place in 74. In 81 Ezekiel. Peter 
and Asa Harrfman from No. I. now Rucks- 
port. took each a lot. James Ginn from 
Brewer took the mill of Treat and did 
the business until 97; at the same time 
building one brig and two schooners at tbt 
I pper Falls, he then went to Bucksport 
where he closed his life. In 97 Treat sold 
this mill and lot to J. Lee, of C&stine, who 
built a laige saw mill and grist mill, and 
did a large business. until about 
1810. Joseph Lee took the mill of 
his uncle John Lee, managed It till 1807 
when he left for Bucksport. H Dh 1773 
Michael Davis an old hinder from Concord 
Mass, took a lot about three miles from 
any settlement, and supported himself by 
hunting, there being at that time a great 
amount of game, lie lived like a hermit 
until James Smith. Nathan Hancock, 
John Gross, Joshua Gross, and Andrew 
Cralge took lots that were surveyed for 
settlers in 1780. These were sons of first 
settlers except Smith, and this was con- 
sidered at that time the best land on the 
pUntatoin. Smith took the place of Davis, 
Agreeing to support him. and there Davis 
lived, and died at a great age. 
Jacob Sherburne was employed by pro- 
prietors to survey. He came from New 
Hampshire and place 1 nimself on what i* 
now called Sherburne's Point in 91. and 
in 93 completed the survey of the plants- 
lion. Zacharifch Gross was the first white 
male cliiid bo rn on the plantation, in CO. 
Samuel Cushing of Scituate, Mass, who 
was drowned in Ku'tntti river. May 17. 
1770, was the lir«*t mail buried in what is 
Called the Old Burning Ground. The first 
county road was laid out through the 
plantation in 1791. The !ir*t bridge across 
[he Eastern Penobscot in 93; the Countv 
rumi'doal sixty pounds, tie* plantation ; 
fifty. 
In 1v,*h the inhabitants employed ^ 
T•»st«ph E—\ ? > obtain incorporation. The 
Haute wi* giv*' which it still holds, for 
aha: leas m. or witetlicr at the desire or 
nfi letiec of o p* or more Individ i.iL \< not 
now ascertained, Til fir*t «m:1io »1 h ♦use 
iV‘i' built in 18*J0. used a iiumbcr of years 
Id clnir.li ... I ......I. .... .. 
Hie first chaise was brought into th«* 
own bv J iha L *c, of C.istin*», in 1SU. 
rius has been considered as good as any 
own ill the county fur all kinds ot timber, 
•specially pint* It has been neatly Miip- 
tin* profit* having gone luigcli to 
:li«»se not in occupation. Toe dates, and 
•early a.I the facts slated here, m iy be 
r»und in a ciicuar which Mr. Danin llar- 
riinan had printed. 
lie being one of the oldest natives, and 
ill his life a resident in O land, tln v arc 
loubtless correct. His date is Oct. 14th. 
1870. 
—S- wall .1 Mitchell of Danforth. writes 
bat one of hit crew cut a rock in iple ticc. 
n Bancroft which was 57 J• *«-t from stump 
° linib, 22 inches on the stump ami 17 
nclic« at Hie top. I s eircuiufercoce w as 
>ver five and a half !• et. 
—-1 In* members of tin* IVnobscot countv 
mi. at Ba _■ fly ; 
• able gold-in aded eanc to the retiring 
•lM*riff. John 11. WiKou win# lias held die 
dVn e forty consecutive years. Judge Kent 
uade the presentation speech. 
—4 apt. IVter Paddock, a contended 
Sidney farmer, relates that on his fir-t 
•oyage to sea. he struck a whale With a 
ntrpoon upon which was engraved his 
lame, the hue pitting the whale «.artc«| 
mt of sight. Mi rt v years later he capt- 
ured the identical whale and upon cutting tim open the h»r|H>>m was found. 
-It I repOllll* nidi iiuk •»«'* *... 
cumins of a humaii body evnb-ntlv used 
or dissecting purposes, were found m a 
'ellar drain of a More in Scarsport. It was 
ihi»|M*red that tln*y were tin bones of a 
oriner resident, but the matter was liu-h- 
il up, but it is now relived by a black- 
nailing letter addressed to a supposed hu- 
ll icatcd party. 
—The following is an abstract, as pud- 
taked in the Journal of the report of the 
hiperiiitciideiit of the Insane Hospital; 
\t the beginning of the year there weie 
ill patients; ISO have been received since, 
uakiug the whole number under treat- 
nent GoO —302 men and 200 women. 2^7 
•ave been discharged. — luO men and 08 : 
v •men. leaving in the hospital, Nov. 3d. 
.874. 303—104 men and 100 women 35 men 
Hid 18 women have died. The average 
ige ol those who died was about 50 years. 
moiii the icport of the Steward ami Treas- 
iter. we learn that the receipts of the ho— 
lifal for the year ending Nov. 30. M74. 
imouuted to 8i05.lo2.I7, and the expeudi- 
uies to $103.017.81. Balance in favor ol 
he Hospital 81274.30. 
—A ininistii ial bel ever in Woman's 
Sight-, having preached a telling sermon 
hi **\> oinan." iu« met slently after by a 
ady w ho cuihusiaMical y exclaimed. (). | 
Or-,we have been talking about your j 
rimon. and want the priiilege of putting 
• pa monument to you!'* The minister i 
hiuks it po-sible that a coinplimeut was • 
uteuded. but lie has never preached that ! 
union since. 
—We have received from IraC. Stock- 
Hidge. the* l’ubiisher.Poi llaud, the 
ug pieces ol New Music which are a&iu to 
>e simple, and yet favorites with ioveis ol 
nu*!c. "Guy Feathers.” by A. 11. Roze- 
vig. Song "Now or Never,'* Song "Luue- 
v 1 wander,** by G. 11. Anderson. Song. 
The Fanner T eds us all,” by Knowles 
5 iaw, "Graceful inazou tka**by Charles 
lolfF. "11 Pensoroso.* bv G. R. Paine. 
—Recent experiments with eats have 
>rovcd that a lull developed tabby can mu*- 
•es>lully evade the rapid approach of two i 
j«H»t jacks, a bar ol eastile soap, a p*hr nt 
lumber 10 Omits, a gold watch, a blacking 
jrush and a horse pistol. 
— According to tlie Bowdoin Orient, a 
ew evening* since a diminutive Sopho- 
more was perambulating the streets alone. 
Alien he was assailed by two female des- 
peradoes, one of whom field him lust by 
•olh hands while tne other drew from her ! 
:loak a handkerchief and wiped Ills nose. 
List of Letters. 
Letters remaining in the Ellsworth Post 
Dffice, for the week ending Jan. 2d, 1»ST5. 
Brown, Cynthia Moore, Etta M. 
L'arter, J. P. Mrs. Moore, George 
Lonnie. Annie Murch, Emma M. 
Luton. Cha>. F. Spinner. Charles 
liott. Joseph Turner, Josiaii E. 
I ones, Mealer Whittaker, Geo. F. 
Leach. Ruel J. 
Persons calling for the above letters will 
please say Advertised. 
I). McFarland. P. 3f. 
No u*e of any longer taking tlie large, repul- 
sive, griping, drastic and nauseous pi I la, com- 
[H>seu ol crude and bulky ingredient*, and put 
jp in cheap wood or paste-board boxes, when 
we can, by a careful application of chemcal 
*cienre. extract all thecalbratic and other med- 
icin.l properties from the most, valuable root* 
mid hei bs, and concentrate (hem into a minute 
Granule, scarcely larger than a mustard seed, 
that can be readily swallowed by those of the 
most sensitive stomachs and fastidious tastes. 
Each ol Dr. Pierce’s Purgative Pellets repre- 
sents, in a imwI concentrated form, as much 
cathartic power as is embodied in any of the 
isige pills lound for •■ale In the diug stores. 
From their wonderful cathartic power, ill pro- 
portion to their size, people who have not 
tri *d them are apt to suppose that they are 
har*h or drastic in effect, but such fir not at all 
the case, ihe different active inedictual princi- 
ples of which they are composed beii g so har- 
monized, one by tlie others, as to produce a 
most searching and thorough, yet gently and 
kindly oiieraiing caihnrtic. Ihe Pellets are 
sold by dealers in medicines. 
Business Notices. 
To IVTBfTOM.—A, year tucceeded year, 
for a long «rrie«. we birr been inuxt bap|>y to 
direct aitcaiiun to tlie r<>vt rlfoement of Mr. U. 
H. Eddy, the well-known Talent Solicitor, 78 
Slate Street. Boston. The increase of useful 
ami patentable inventions is far in exeess ol the 
generally conceived idea. Many meritorious 
inventions fail of receiving a patent through 
being intrusted to solicitors unacquainted with 
fhe intricacies of the Patent Office, and much 
time and money is often lost in ascertaining the 
patentability of articles, where a solicitor of 
long standing could judge of conflicting claims 
at once. 
Mr Eddy’s long experience render* him per- 
fectly ciu fait on outstanding patents, and his 
constant intercourse with the Patent Office, 
for a full generation, gives him assurance of 
the speediest and most favorable attention to 
al! matters intrusted to his charge. Americsn 
inventors owe Mr. Eddy a debt of gratitude for 
his iucessant efforts which secured them the 
right of patenting designs and trade-marks 
against all imitations. 
Parties desirous of obtaining American or 
Foreign Patents cannot do better than to con- 
sult Mr Eddy. The* will be sure of courteous 
treatment, judicious advice, and moderate 
charges. 
Fatal Infatuation. 
Do not. us you value life, entertain the idea 
that a cough Is one of those casual local affec- 
tions which require but little attention. This 
s|H*cie- of infatuation is fatal to thousands. A 
cough is the first mrnance of consumption, 
remember that. Animlate the danger by extin- 
guishing the complaint. 1'nc means await >ou 
al every drug store. IIaLF.'s Husky UK iloitK- 
llol’SD am> TaK will, in every iustance, effect 
a |M*rh ct« ure of ihe threatening ailment with- 
out causing nausea, tor it is pleasant to the 
palate as Well as infallible. 
Diamond Ithrumalic Care. 
In this climate of sudden changes, people 
often experience the terrible suffering arising 
from that most painful disease, Ubcuniutisin. 
If it is possible to tind a remedy for this disease 
no doubt the people would not only be glad* 
but show Iheir pleasure, by a li!>eral pitroj" 
age of that remedy. An eminent English phys- 
ician professes to h ive discovered a reliable 
cure for Ubrumatisin, and which has been late- 
ly introduced into the hospitals of Montreal, 
as a sovereign remedy, announcement of 
which will U* found elsewhere in our column*. 
I. r tlie :itHict< d remember the Diamond liken 
niutir Cure, and try th efficacy of its virtues* 
— [-d. John Daily New-. 
Pikk*s Tooth-Aciik Drops—Cure in one 
minute. 
io imp Aini<iPU. no miner turner wiint 
form of >icktic»s you labor, there is one rr^at 
Inn li you-tiouul keep in muni; VII di-ea-c 
<m iguiate- i:i an impure coudi toil ol the bio »l. 
runty ilia', an I He ili*'*4sc must depart; hut 
>*»u cannot purifv the bbtod |>y ihe use ol p d«- 
oiious «huir*. mid exliiusiive stimulaii's. The 
he%t Itl'nul Purifier pur ilisoeeml is Uit 
*» U.KKU'S I illiom VI EG A U IIIITEUS. «*oiu- 
pouwded ol Minple heths. 4*v.VJ 
— Money to loan on Improved K* al Es- 
tate situated in Ellsworth. 
C. C. llrusai.i., Trcas., 
tloJ Hancock C’u. Savings Iiank. 
IMPORTANT TO TR iVCI.I Rs 
tVhea you vu»:l or Jc'ive llie t tie of N K »V 
VOlfK -ive aiiiioeattcc .1 ■ I ript-n.i' ofrani.igc 
t < ol stop .((lie (.HUH « %ION no. 
TKII.. ... ....re ihe i,ii \\|> EN l i; \|. UKi 'H 
I' li "ur V»0 el**».i:itly furin-h**l onus nml i- 
Hv« I id. .,t an «\|». n-e ot over f'.wO uui Kim 
t'*r. so- un an.| nil modern improvement* Eu 
top Hti Plan Til. IIEXTAI II IX r*. I.iiik li 
niiicr nml Wine Rooms «ic -upplird u itn tin 
I c-i the market can h<riu-!i The cuisine i* un* 
mii|.i*m,'|. lto«>m« for a amgle peraou. f'. $|.vo, 
om I | .* |>er <l.it .rich Mines f..r f.iuniic* proportion 
no Iv I * tb li v i-iioi to the c ty ami travel- 
e. s c.m hve tuoi-e ln\ui lously. f ir les* monn .r. 
the l»l IVU Uiu M any other first-class 
II I : S res and Cars pass the Ho* 
'»•: every imio.p- for a‘l put- m the Cilv. 
1 ;• 4 .* G. 4 X vv. li. GARRISON. Managers. 
UTC. C. 1U krill, Insurance Agent, U 
Agent and Attorney for seven as good Fire 
Insurance Companies a- can Ik* found at any 
Insurance Agency in New England; is Agent 
f r one first class Marine Insurauce Company, 
and can give the most desirable form of Marine 
Policy ; i- Agent for the old luion Mutual Life 
Insurance Company, of Maine, the best Life 
Insurance Company in the country; is also 
Agent r»r the Travellers Accident Insurance 
Company. Parties in want of any kind of In- 
surance. will find it for their advantage to call 
at tins Agency aud examine the merits of his 
Companies before insuring elsew here. Corres- 
pondence solicited. 47tf 
.••top that Co ui; I* * 
No one whoever Used l>r. Morris* Syrup of 
Tar. XX i d« berry and llorebouud. w ill !*• 
without it. As a reimdv lor ail throat and 
lung di-ea-c-. Cure lor croup, and preventive 
ol consumption, it ha* no c<pj.d. Act* like a 
char in in whooping cough. Micro i* no rase 
w li* li it w ill not cure or greatly relieve. Con- 
la a- no opium or other da igerou- drug and is 
plca-atil to take* I have secured the -ole ageu- 
cy. and vv ill furui-h -ample Imllles at 10 ch. 
U. vViggin dt uggi-t-, Ellsworth. Morris 
and Heritage, proprietor* Philadelphia. Joliu 
vx PcrkiusACo., Portland. General agent*. 
1>4S 
_
ELLSWORTH PRICE CURRENT. 
Corrected Weekly 
JaNIaUY, 7th. >75. 
Apples per bl»!. .300*.!AO 
dried per lb. .12 
I>sns per bu. 3.00*4 Ou 
Iktl >leak per lb. .15u2o 
ICu.ist* •* *• ..4.i !•. 
< orned *• ** .10ul2 
Plate " .12 
Veal '• •* .06a.ua 
*:iit Pork ** 4 .Is 
If.uu* 4‘ 16 
laird Leaf ** ** Jfc»2" 
J.hiiiIi ** 10« 12 
Mutton 9.i II 
it.»il*r *• 345 
Cliee*6 •* *' .H«2'* 
1.1< kens ** ** .10*12 
Turkey* *• .!*• 
Liaiiberi ies per bu. 
#2.50*3 uu 
I'ofTec per lb. 39m40 
Hurley 44 bu. l.lo 
_i.it* ** bu. .60 
t orn Meal *4 ** $1.20 
'hoi is ** hag *2 5o 
Fine Feed ** *' 2 75 
Lo.tou seed Meal 
per bag 2.25 
Ezxi per tloz. .30 
k ieh Urv Cod per lb- 
J olh»ck 4‘ .04ao5 
Freeh Cod i*sr lb. .u5 
Fre*h Halibut per lb.Li 
AI w v c*. pe duz .2a 
ClalU* per pk. .2a 
Pig* keel .05 
I ripe .12, 
Hides?" rib. .07 
k lour sup. per bid. 
#6 00u7 ao 
41 XX 44 7.uu**.ih# 
44 XXX 44 44 uou.iuua 
44 Choice 44 O.Ouall.oi* 
Tongue per lb. .15 
Jiiickvviiiai Hour 
per lb. .06 
Gr*bam I lour 44 46 
Out Meal 4 4 4 4 Oulu 
Lice 44 44 
racked Wheat -07 
l'op oru 4* .lo 
Potatoes per bu. .60 
44«vveel 44 lb *4j5 
Onions 44 bu 
Heels 44 44 .7y 
Turnips 44 44 .0 
dull 44 bu. 70abu 
Pickles gA I. 
Maple >U8 ar per lb. .‘20 
Fig* per lb. 20a2» 
oranges per boxf'J al 00 
Lemon* 12 00 
sugar granulated 
»>er lb. .121 
coffee A lb .111 
Molasses Havana 
per gall. .|Oa45 
'* Porto Kico 
per gall. ."On75 
Tea .lap. lb. 
•• Ool. «50a75 
Tallow ** .OS 
Wood s’t ** cord 3.60a4 on 
*• dv hard 44 44 5.UOa*i.O0 
Coal 44 Ion f» 5oa'M:0 
Oil LinsNl*• gal. I UOal .lo 
*• Kere ** ** .25 
While Lead pure 
per >b. .lia 14 
Hay ton $12.al5on 
Nai.s lb. .o5l«* u7 
Herds liras* bu. Iwi 
lied l’op *• 1.50a 1.75 
Clover per lb. 12.11 
Cull Skins ** .15 
Pells .tM»a:*0 
»»ool per lb. ~i2.tf2 
Lumber Hemlock 
per m. #.'.>• 
bp»uce 4 ** 11 al4 uo 
44 Pme 44 12 ato.uu 
Shingle Pine Lx. $5.ou 
Ce< ar ** 4.to 
44 •* .No. 1 S.ua 
44 2 2 to 
Spruce 1 ,'u 
> tool 1.25 
Clapboards >pruce 
ex. 30.00 
44 Spruce No 1 10.uo 
Pine Clear 40.00 
" 44 ex. 50 05 
LuthSpiuco l"u 
*• Pine 2.o 
Cement per casK 5 on 
Lime 1 5j 
buck per hi. fS.a 12 to 
bucks per lb .I4ul. 
Ilaifius lb. .lo.r2u 
Pi lilies .12 
luuiaUiei 3 lb. Cans .Mi 
Honey, per lo .25a*M> 
I'ainui tinla per v * .p* 
Put lunges, lo 
MAI UN E LIST._ 
Memoranda 
List of vessels Wintering at Sargcijtville—Schs W U to argent, L B toargent, M E Torrv.E CIomoo. 
The latter arrive*! here the 27th. 
The following is a statement of the amount of 
touuage built in this Mate iu 1874 
District. Tons. 
Pasbamaquoddy.6,765.32 
Machias.12,401.70 Frenchman’s Bay.1,493.26 
...,.2, 272.42 
Bangor.2,004.49 
Bel last.. 10,581.24 
Waldo boro.24,044.45 
Wiseassett.984.04 





In this is included 31 ships, 36 barques, 11 bar- 
quentines, 19 brigs, 130 schooners, 14 sloops, 7 steamers, 3 steam-tugs, 1 yacht, 1 barge. Total 
number of vessels, 353. 
DissMrrs. 
Sch Mary D llaskell, Perry, from Turks Island 
for Boston, before reported at Norfolk in distress, 
encountered heavy weather on the passage, and 
sprung aleak, and a portion of the cargo had to be thrown overboard in order to 6ave the balance. 
Newport, K 1, Dec 30-tapt Geo A Foss, present master of the sch M M Pote, in distres at this port, 
reports —bid from St Domingo City Dec 3, and on the 17th Capt Albert E Ober, of Tremont. who had 
been sick with a fever for seven days, died, and we buried him at sea. after which I took charge or the vessel; on the 20U» we experienced a heavy gale frm SE, w hich continued until the following day, wheu. in lat 37 10, Ion 75, a heavy sea boarded us and car- 
f1****^ i>ur mainsail and flyingjib,splitfo»sail, broke foregaff, lost boat and sustained other dam- 
age. [TheM If Fotekas tinea arrived at Provi- 
dence. 
Didaxteb* toe Octoueb—The committee of 
Management of the Bureau Venial publish the fol- low ing liat of maritime diaaatera, reported during the month ol October, 1874, concerning all flags 
reported lo,t. 210. -1M Kng. i* rnatP-« horwegian, 18 German. 11 Dutcfi. fcwedwh, 4 Italian, 4 Russian, t American, i Aus- tria IJ. 2 Spanish, 7 Danish, 1 Portuguese and 2 of which the nationality is unknown. In this number 
are I Deluded » sailing veaaela reported missing 
(Reamers reported Met, M. rtt: 4 English, 4 French. 1 Dutch, 1 Norwegian, l Spaaish and 1 (Swedish. la thii uumber ueiuduiMMi ateuuwrt 
reported miaiing. 
Uummlir Port*. 
S W Harror—Ar 30 ult, sch Index, Keene, 
Rockland; V 8 K Cutter Dobbin, anchored in the 
“Western Way,” having apparently carried away 
something—the wind blowing a gale. 
| Ar 1st, U 8 It steam Cutter Woodbury, from 
IJonesport. Sid 2, U 8 R steam Cutter Woodbury, probably f r Castine, as she had the “Dobbin" in tow. 
Gloucester—Ar 2D, seh Alnomak, Fife, X York 
for Thomaaton. 
Edgartowx—Ar 20, sch Abbv Wasson, Gray 
Virginia for an eutern p »rt, w«t lumbar. 
Fall River—Ar 28, seh Etta May, Dix, Calais. 
Pawtucket—Sid 2D, sch Champion, Lurvev, X 
York for Calais. 
Providence—Sid29, sch Agnes, Hodgdon, Xew 
York. qmm 
Sid 31, sch Oregon, Stinson, New York. 
New’ York—Ar 2D, schs Henry Parker, Lewis, 
Demerara; Daylight, Mayaguez; G L Bradley, 
Chipman, Cardenas, D days; Mott Haven, Collins, 
Calais; Win Todd, Woods, Calais; John Went* 
worth, Jones, llucksport. 
81<1 2D, brig .las Miller, for Cienfucgos. 
Ar 30, schs A B Gardiner, Turner, Havana; Alice 
H Macomber, Mitchell, Sullivan; Highlander, 
Wood, Providence. 
Cld 31, schs M E Douglass, Sherlock, Havana; II 
G Fay, Philbrook, Demerara. 
Ar 31, sch Dexter, Sherman, Warren. 
Piiil adelmiia—Ar 28, sch Annie Lewis, Lewis, 
Pensacola. 
Fortress Monroe—Passed in 2D, brig Silas X 
Martin, Brown, Demerara. for Baltimore. 
Baltimore—Below 28, soli Fred Walton, from 
Pascagoula. 
Savannah—Sid 22, sch Nellie F Sawyer, Gctch- 
ell, Boston. 
Pensacola—Old 3d, brig Torrent, for Boston. 
Ar 8, brig Ponvert, Allen, Matan/a*. 
Cld 3, sch H P Bluisdcll, Smith, Providence. 
A a IK, brig Alberti, Oreutt, Searsport. Galveston—Ar 28, sch WeUtka, Voss, X York. 
Foreign Port*. 
At Tape Haytien—18th ult, sch Daniel Webster, 
Boston, disg. 
J Sagua—Ar 2G ult, sch John Douglass, Parker, 
Mobile. 
Caibarien—27 ult, bark Geneva, Gorham, fm St 
Thomas. 
Messina—In port 7th ult, brig Myronus, Higgins, 
for N York, to complete big, in a few days. Havana—Ar 31 ult, soli Lookout, Nichols, X York. 
Cardenas—Ar 30 ult, brig C E Pickering, Torrey, Havana. 
Sbl 30, sch E M Sawvcr, Branscomb, Jackson* 
villo. 
M A R It I E D. 
Ellsworth—1st itiKt., by Rev. Dr. Tennev, 
! Mr. Clifton Woodward and Miss Hattie t. 
j Jordan, both of Ellsworth. 
Surry—26th ult., by Rev. L. S. Tripp, Mr. 
( Simeon \V. Carter and Miss Charlotte (j. 
J Clough, both of Bluehill. { Franklin—1st inst.. at the M. E. Parsonage, 
I by Rev. J. B. Bean. Mr. LraMus J. Rollins of 
Rockland. and Miss Mary B. Wasgatt of F. 
Bluehill—1st Mist., at the residence of Thos. 
Leach. Km,., by Rev. A. H. Tebbets, Mr. 
Austiu W. Ingalls and Ydetta Liner ton. both 
of Bluehill. 
—2d in-t., bv the same. Mr. John Tufts of 
Brownville, Me., and Mi« Flora A. Marks of 
Bluehill. 
I) 1 1) 
Obituary Hot tits, bi yoml the Date, Xante and 
Ayr must be paul for. 
ElUwortli -2d iii't.. < lara Bod well, daugh* 
j ter of L. T. and the late Ki v. A. A. Phelps, 
! ag**'l 27 years and j months, 
j Sedgwick—24th ult.. Mrs. Hvpsibeth Cole, 
j aged «;•< years, and S months. 
—31st ult., Mr-. Joanna l>. Hopkins, aged 
71 Years. 
Berlin Falls, N. H.,—Dec.— Miss Lizzie E. 
Moore of Ellsworth, aged 2«) years,aud 'J mo. 
! -----:-- 
legal iiolicts. 
TO TilE lloN. In.ig.* of Probate within aud lor 
• he I onuly ot llu icork. 
THE C«- ler*ign«-d. Guardian of Alice f.. Par i'l;c I l;uck-|M»it. a Minor ll**ir of Daniel 
Partridge. late ol ltuck«poi t in said touiiO. He- 
■eased, ic.-|M-rliully rcpiescnt* that s.nd Minor 
i- i>' ue I and |> •«»e»s<-d ot the lollowiug de* 
scni»ed Real k»t.ite. v u Onr-'lurd part of the 
ti'niic-iead ol Hie laic Daniel Partridge, deceased, 
situated in lliicksport village, and the same on 
wlnel. .1 i.ili Pari-i .ge now lives. That it would 
U* l>r trie belied * I sal I Minor that Said Real E< 
tare -hon'd be aohl, and the proceeds thereof put 
out it interest, or otherwise u*ed lor her henellt. 
lie thcreioie prays th it I.ic-uim* nny he granted 
him to fed and Convey the above des« ri »e l Re it 
E-tale at public or privat a u •. ac ;o ding t > Die 
rcHum-iiiculol the Law. 
Mu« R Warmin, Guardian, 
j December id, I? 71. 
ST VIE OF MAINE. 
Hancock, s».— Court ol Probate. Dec. Term, 
A. I>. |i»Ti. 
F luti the loregoing petition —Ordered, that the 
I ‘.ant pciiiiouci give pubnc notice thereoi 
to all persona in:, re-led by Cau-iug a copy «d 
j the pel it iuu and this Order ih> re oi, to be pub Malted three wreki aacccsiirelji in the Ellsworth 
American, printed ul Ellsworth, that tin y may 
{ apps-.u at a Pro rate » ourt t.»r said t ounty. t » be 
j holden at llucksport. on the .Ul Wednesday ot J in. n« \t, ul leu ol the dock 16 the loreiioou, 
ol mi.i |*etiimner‘»noff«tPiinJ’ivc‘v.Httrkt/p’ 
***!• Paukkk Tits, Judge. 
Alt* -t.— Gko. v. Dri:it. Reg’r. 
A true copy—AttestGKO. A. DVElt, Reg'r. 
THE -I lb( RIIH.K nercoy gives public notice to all conc. ned that lie bus been duly np- poiifled. and has taken upon lumscli, thetrust ol Adiumi-trator of t;.e Estate ol 
DANIEL M. MEANS, late of Sedgwick, 
in the ounty ul Hancock, deceased, by giving bond as the law directs; he thereloie 
reijuesia u»! persons who are indebted to the said 
deceased’s e-t.ile, to make immediate payment, ami those who have uny demands thereon, to 
exhibit the same lor setliemeut. 
Jamls P. Hyaui*. 
j Oct.lUb, 1S74. w x 
At a Court of Probate holden at Ellsworth within 
and lor the Cuuuty ot Hancock, on the 1st Wed- 
| lie-day ol Dec A. D. W74. 
OSCAR Cl’NNINGlI \kl. A dm ’r of the Estate of Bcnj C. >uunder-, late ot Uriand. iu said 
j County deceased, having presented his first ac- | conn of Adm’r upon su'd e-dale lor piohaic. 
I HKUt.Kk.1*—iii.it tne said Adni’i give uotice thereoi to all persous interested, bv causing a 
, copy of this Order to he published Hir e w eeks 
slices ivdy in *he EliswoiUi American, printed uiEll-worih.th.it they may appear at a Probate 
Court to be holden at liu. s.-pori on the 3d v\ ed- J besdajf 1*1 Jan. next, at uoi the clock iu tne lore- 
; noon, and shew Cau.-e, it auy they have why the same should not be allowed. 
PaHKBrTl« K. Judge. A true Copy—Attest: Ge* A. Dyer,Register. 
SAMURIIS l\DEPL\DE\r LIVE. 
-BETWEEN 
Bangor and Boston* 
l 
Connecting witli tlie Boctenort & Bangor 
Railroad. 
Winter Arrangement. 
The Stnmer K \T UIDIS.Capt. W. R Uux.will I VC WINI'Eltl'Ultr every MU.xD.iY and 
| THURSDAY al lu A. SI. 
Leave BU' KSPOItT for Boston, same days, at 12 .M or on ii rival ol the tram that leaves Ban* I g«»r at 10 \ M. 
Helm nine will Jotvc BUST >N every TUESDAY 
•-in«l 1 WiLiA V ai 4 I*. M., lauding |>a-M*eiij:ers the lollo iig days at Bitcksporl to lake the train lor 
B.iugor tuat leaves at 1 1*. M or on anivalol 
(he Me inter. 




m CHOICE St. LOUIS 
■ m m A LOUR, cheap 
W RAHAX’S 
3w.52 
For Hale Cheap ! 
Alartriar'a Caaaaaptaaa. with Tripod •■■d th.l . F. \V. t.KOSS. 
Oi Kind, Me. 
J uwt Received 
— AND — 
FOR SALE! 
f n/lKITTM ESTR4 To. 1, MACK. I UU EHELi put up expieatly lor family 
use, at 
MAHAE A,-Water Street. 
3\r5i. 
KlISS CARRIE E. McDONALD, 
-GRADUATE OF- 
Potenilu'i Kul: School. Soitos, 
Teacher ef Plaao. Ferte Pleylag, 
will receive a limited number of pupils. 
Residence on Ma n Street. 3mos49 
For Hale ! 
Ill AVE a lot Of new PLUCKS * Plltd whi •*] I will aell very cheat' foreafh. They 
were built in thie Citv of the heat material and 
by Kviierienced Workman. 
Wl’lcaaegire me a CALL I mean to aell. 
J. T. CRirPKX. 
49tf 
CWRnvniotioa minted al this riffle*. 
CALL AT THIS OFFICE 
AVI1 GET TOUR BUSINESS CARDS 
aaJklcA eaawdt b* mctUtd 
THE 
1875—VOL. XLTI- 
Dally Ealabll.fard 1834 Weekly 1813 
BOUTELLE & BURR, — Proprietors. 
C. A. BOl’TILLE, Editor, 
In announcing the Forty-second Volume of this 
standard Newspaper, the Proprietors beg leave to 
state that during the past year they have incurred 
large expense in thoroughly refitting their estab- 
lishment, and are determined to spare no effort in 
maintaining its high character rs 
THE LEADING JOURNAL 
or 
Eastern Maine. 
We have now one of the best appointed newspa- 
per offices in the State; have made important addi- 
tions to our Editorial, Reportorial and Correspond- 
ence corps, and are in overy way prepared to fur 
nish our patrons with a 
Ftrst Class Daily Newspaper. 
With fiirditles at our command we hope to inak e 
th's favorite newsnape** moie interesting and ac- 
ccptab'e during the cowing year vlian ever before. 
Our connection with the Associated Ppess, by 
whicli we receive the whole of the-- uispatches bv 
night ami nay, enables us to present in each issue 
Tbs Latest Telegraphic News from all parts 
of tbs World. 
In addi.ion we shall be served by Special Corre- 
spondents rt impo uint points, am. shall furnish 
FULL REFORTS 
of the proceedin'* of Congress, the Situs Legisla- 
ture, meetings of Agr?cuku’*al Societies rnd other 
i>ubuc bodies, carefully correct* Financial and 
31. ..et Report*, a reliable Shipping List o»igiual 
and selected Stories cud Poetry, a huge amount of 
instructive and entertaining Miscellany, and a 
very full department of 
yens of this Section anil the State. 
In politics the pa pc will combine o advocate 
and uphold the principles of tue Republican pa.-w, 
while claiming to he imiepe.idcnt, in the highest 
nn* i>e*l sense of the word. W Idle fea; less and out- 
spoken ‘n it* *ci*.*ment of all pubHc questions a nd 
firmly niainut ning what it believes lo be riGHT, it 
will avotd inode*note and make its appeals to i’lc 
unde 'Standing .. tner tuna to preju- ice. The year 
aooui u) open wi'l be f.uiuul of pobtical evems of 
inino*Mint liea.'ing upon Uie Allure of me country, 
and it w id be our aim to btp our readers thor- 
oughly inionne*' a.*d to fiivor sm .1 measures nml 
policy as wid Vsl promote the weKare of all the 
a.-t.'tt V ■« Tl.n 
AGRICULTURE AND MANUFACTURES 
o' M.’ine w»U receive spcciM n».eidon and ill the 
iuflueuce of t.ie paper wid be exe.iod in si.mu'at- 
ing tlieg.owdi rod prosperity of our beloved >u*te. 
We rigidly exclude f.om our columns everytb'.g 
of an immoral tendency, a void sensational matte 
mu seek to make a tnotocgbly tellable paper w» ich 
wnl ilnd 
A Welcome in every Fatuity Circle. 
To adrerasers our columns open one of Uie best 
fields iu New E our c .eolation being 
rinong the best classes of lac people, and as 
The Only Morning Daily East of the 
Kennebec, 
this paper affords die principal medium ofcoirmu- 
mention wun a large and constantly increasirg 
nuinUer of readers throughout Central and East- 
ern Maine. On the first of January the p.*oer will 
appear in 
AN ENTIRELY NEW DRESS, 
but mtii all it* beat features retained, and with 
such improvements as we trust will msnrc an in- 
! crease ol Unit support which it has hitherto enjoyed 
Ter.n«. Inviriably la Ailvsscs: 
$8 per year;S4 for 6 mos; $2 for 3 mos. 
The new postal L w compelling prepayment of 
postage, imposes a heavy burden on tuc Publish- 
ers, but we have decided i*> make no advance upon 
our established subscripbou price, and will send 
the paper 
POSTAGE FREE, 
Mak’n r a savi ig ol $1.20 per annum for each of 
our subscriber*. 
Clubbing with Magizines 
I Subscriber* will be furnished with either our 
I>ail\ «>r Weekly paper and any of the favorite Peri- 
odicals or Magazines at their lowest club rates. 
In offering .hese advantageous terms we hope to 
be sustained by a liberal pitroncge. 
UOITI LLE *. BI RR, 
Proprietor*, 
No. 1 E. End Kenduskeag Bridge, Bangor. Maine. 
alio i*( nli*nKit* or TIIK 
Bangor Weekly Courier, 
The larged and best Weekly Newspaper in the 
Ever number accompanied by a two-page 
urns, or one-hail larger than any otnpr'GW'kTV. 
Terns*. Invariably lu Advance: 
$2 uer ammm; $1 far 6 mos; 513 els far 
3 mos. 
Postage Free, a saving of twenty cents per an- 
num to ever/ subscriber. 
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
R. H. EDDY. 
■ — O'—' 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS. 
For Invention? Trade Marks Designs 
Mo, 76 State St., Opposite Kilbv St, 
BOSTON. 
\ FT KB an ext«»nsi ve practice ol upwards of Thirty year*, continues to secure Patent* in 
the United* Slates ; also in Great Britain, Franco 
and other foreign eountries. Caveats, ^pe< iiir:i- 
lion*. Assignments, and all other paper* for Pa- 
ten », executed on reasonable terms, with di-- 
patch. Researches made to deletmine the vaildny 
and utility of Patent* of Invention*, and lw_."l 
and other advice rendered in ali matters touching 
the same. Copies ol the claim* ol anv »...it 
lurniBlioi uv remitting one dollar. A.<>i>iguiueut» 
recorded in Wash iiigion. 
Ao Agency in the United States possesses-tnj tn- 
tacilitusfor obtaining 1‘aUnts, >r ascertaining the 
pateuUibility of inventions. 
All necessity o! a journey to Washington lo 
prut u it- a rateut, ami the usual great delay there 
are here saved ii.Vi utors. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
I regard Mr. Eddy as mt of the most capable ana 
euccessfnl practitioners w‘th whom I have hid 
ollici.il intercourse. CHAS. M A SON. 
i'omm.ssiuner of Patents 
“I have no hesitation in assuring inventors that 
they cannot employ a man more competent and 
trustworthy, viu mure capaole uf puiti..g their 
applications in a form to secure for them an early 
and favorable consideration at the Paleul Office 
EDMUND BURKE. 
Late Commissioner ol Patents. 
‘Mr. U II Eddy hus made for me over TUlun ap 
plications fur Patents, having been successful in 
almost every case. Such unmistakable prool ul 
great talent and ability on his part, leads me lo 
reccomuieud all invent rs to apply to him lo pro 
cure their patents, as they may be sure ul having 
the most faithful attention bestowed on their 
cases, and at very leasonable charges, 
JOHN TAGGART. 
Boston Jan. 1 1875—lyrl 
THE BOOK OF BEAUTY. 
AGENTS WANTED. 
We wish te call your attention to one of the 
handsomest books of line and stipple Steel 
Plate hugraviugs ever issued in America. A 
large octavo volume m splendid binding, gilt 
edged, and full gill on both sides. 
There are Nevcnty Foil-pace Steal Plato 
EegruilBga, in this book, with accompanying 
arm ies fioiii Hie most popular authors. The en- 
gravings are such as apt eal to the domestic 
affections, the love of the beautiful, and. in one 
word, to a'l the higher emotion- of the heart. All 
are )• fined and delicate and pure. It is juat the 
book lor the lady’s parlor or boudoir-just the 
lo a present to a iriend, or wife, or d iiighter It 
is printed on the very finest paper that could be 
procured. No trouble or expense has been 
spared in getting it up—asusl ikera An kook 
Ilk* 10 l» ike cnnulrv ! 
The literary portions of the book is also full of 
gems of purest rav sereneBeautiful poems bv Alri. Ilemaps. Robert Burns, Mrs. Browning, 
Jean Ingelow, Florence Percy,II. W. Longfe 1 >w, 
Tjotnas llood. Eleanor C. Donnelly. Motherwell. 
Tennyson, Alex.in ler Smith, N. P. Willis, and 
Augustus Bell, with various original poeins writ 
ten expressly for this work.are scattered through the volume. Here will be loumt many an «»ld 
favorite, with many that will soon become equally 
well loved—and their beauty audglo wing wurmth 
•t thought and feeling be a joy lorever.” 
Agents wbo are engaged m selling this book, 
are encaged in a good work.Whcrevev it goes, it 
will aid in refining and elevating the soul, both 
by means of its engravings and of its reading 
matter. It is a book that will never become less 
interesting, or go out ol fashion. For beautiful 
engravings and beautiful poetry, appealing as 
they do to the higher emotion* of the heart, can 
never tail to charm so long as those higher eino 
tious endure. 
specimen Books tor the above work, with 
sample pages—showing type, fifteen o' the steel 
engravings, and binding—are now ready, and wiki he supplied post paid on receipt ol one dol- 
lar and a hall for each book—the amount lo be 
refuuded as soon as an order for not less than 
ten copies is received. Applications for agencies 
should be made at once. Price of ’’Book of 
Beauty*’ 06.00. 
X PETEB80H k CO., 
VM Walnut St., Philadelphia. 
P. S. We will tend the above work by 
Mail (pottage paid) on the receipt of the 
price, l $6.00} to any portion of the country 
where we have no regular Agent for its tale. 
HUTHIP 
A victim or youiblul imprudence.cau.ing pre- 
mature decay, nervous debility, etc, having 
tried in vain every known rrtnedy. Iru. found a 
simple self-cure, which be will .end fee to hia 
lellow sufferera. Address J. U. UEhVKS. ?• 
Nassau sueet, New York. Imo* <8 
\ 
Charles C. Burrill, 




Why I Prefer to Insure at 
the above Agency. 
Because he represents none butfirst- 
class Companies. 
Because he makes a specialty of Farm 
Property and Private Resiliences; 
gives the most desirable form of Puli 
cy insuring against Damage by Light, 
ninq as well as Fire, which is the on- 
ly place in Ellsworth where you can 
get this kind of Insurance. 
Because he has succeeded in obtaining 
the Agency of one of the best Marine 
Insurance Companies in the United 
Slates, and can give as liberal Policy 
.l 
Charters as can be found, and at a 
low rate of Premium. Call and ex 
amine his form of Policy. 
Because he is Agent for the BEST Life 
and Accident Insurance Company. 
Because many years experience in this 
business warrants him in saying that 
he can and will make it for the inter- 
est of parties desiring Insurance to 





ISI'PPO*K therein not in the whole of a physi- cian's expei ienee anything in human »utierinir 
which calls forth his sympathy, an I pilv, t• > >uch 
an extent as to witness the evrn.^atiug p mi of 
a poor mortal suffering *rom that ""fear ul disease 
Rheumatism Hcieddore there h is heet a con- 
siderable diversity ot opinion among medical 
men. a* to the true < h iraeter ot this disease some 
locating it in the fibrous or muscular tissues of 
the system and others viewing it as an acute ner- 
vous disease. Out it is now generally admitted t 
lie a disease ari-ing troni a po son circulating in 
the blood, and further it is admitted that rheuma- 
tism c«n never be thoroughly cured wtiho 
terminating such poisionous matters fr 
blood by a constitutional Internal reme.l., .Yt 
fee! confident that uone w.Jl fee! bc'ttr .atimied 
ami r«*j nee more than die conscientious physic- 
ian. who has found out that a true cure for this 
stubborn disease has been d it covered. The iol- 
lowing testimony from a Portland gentleman 
cannot fail to satisfy all that the 
Diamond Rheumatio Cure. 
is a wonderlul Medical Discovery. 
Portland, Dec. ll, 1874. 
IF. IF. Whipple t Co. 
Gentlemen : Unsolicited bv you. I wish to bear testimony to the efficacy of the "Diamond lUiht.- 
Ma lie CUKE. liming the past y ear 1 have mi- 
tered greatly from that common uud agonizing 
ufflictiou, Rheumatism. My shoulder was so af- 
fected that my left arm was completely power- 
less and I despaired of ever again having ih< 
use ot that limb. 1 was iuduced. by hearing <>l 
(he many muivellous cure-* accomplished i>\ the 
agent while staving at the Preble House to buy a 
bottle It is sufficient to say mat without faith in 
the medicine or us remit-*, hy the taking ot Uvc 
small b'dt'es 1 was entirely relieved. And \\ee«> 
have since «lapsed, and f am still all right and 
free from pain, with no indications of its return, 
and ihe t iling ot new liie which 1 experience 1 
attribute to the use ol the Diamond Rtl kim aTIC 
CURL. Having the kindness to pass my lesiiimmy 
and experience around lor the benefit ol »ufle»- 
iug humanity Yours truly, 
CYRUS HANSCOM, Temple St. 
KllTUIH PROOF. 
Cape Ei.izabkiu, Nov. 12, 1874. 
IF. IF. Whipple <t Co. 
Gents: This is to certify that I have been a 
toi lured sufferer irom iuflumutory Rheumatism 
for the past three yean*, ai d during ihe last yeui 
my autiering have beeu beyond description. 1 
have tried evtry thing 1 could hear of but ojiaine.i 
no relief until 1 tried the "Diamond Rheumatic 
CURE, it is truly a woudeitul leuicdy. 
Respectiully yours, 
AMANDA M. BROWN. 
Mrs. Capt. Walden is witness to lh:B statement 
The discoverer of this medicine has walked Hie 
aisles of the hospitals of London and Paris for 
ihe past twenty years, making rheumatism a 
specially, and the nrtscripdou Irani which ihis 
remedy is compounded is all he ever used iu the 
treatment of this disease. 
In simple cases sometimes one or two doses 
suffice In Hie most ch onio case it is sure to 
give way by the use ol four or ffve bottles. 
Put up and prepared for the Mass. Laboratory 
Association, by P. W. CONNER. 143 Court it.. 
Boston. 
This medicine is for sale at all Dragging 
throughout Canada and the United Slates- ll it 
happens that your Druggi-t has not got u iu stock 
ask h iu to send for it to the wholesale agents : 
VY. W. WHIFiLE&CO. 
Market Square, Portland. 
GEO. 0. GOODWIN, & CO. 
Xo. 3i Uanarrr Itrcet, Betlen, 
lyr48 
For Sale J 
40 Bbls Cranberries, 
at 
MAHAN’S. 8w5‘2 
— xtxxu «x. 
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No. 7 Coombs’ Block, 
a 
.... •>!- 
'East end Union K:v^.'r Bridge., 
EU.SWORTII. MAINE. 
Our office contain* 
Good Presses and Type, 
which enable* us to execute 
A 1.1. KINDS of JOB WORK 
IN UQOD STYLE, such as 







DILLS of LADING, 
f HJA 
PAMPHLETS, 
BUSINESS CARDS. "" 
WEDDING CARDS, 
«ont» 
A DDK ESS CA Pr lv'iuire 
It* lllltf Mil'll 





v 'l prac- 
\ ^£ t. «t In law 
Vg. t every citi- 
P; ^ riporat ion on 
V. ^ 7-0liable, witji* \ Ruination. 
'NTKHKSTS. 
great 
<fcc., Jcc. £c 
K^AIl orders for anything: enumerated 
above, will receive prompt attention* 
u- 
AddrebB, 
HANCOCK COUNTY PUB. CO., 
ElUworth. Maiue. 
<,inn anti fjOHStboib. 
1 





6WELT APPLES OF 
A* V* 
t » native 
,*• 
'* sour, 
i !'° ^ in nab circle-*, where 
van *tic and I have reason to be- 
not ;t^^ny apples of great m rit be 
tl;v//»*hct without a discovery of their 
A few of tjie mtViy such «weet 
•p'* '* may he fitly named here, as tit for 
•■' fill trial and dissemination, some of 
•Vich if fotiud to sustain their character 
in migration, are needed for the improve- 
ment of our list. 
The Fong Stem Sweet % an apple own- 
nn i.dcd by lli.n. S. F. IVrley. It origina- 
t'd in Hridgton, i think. The tree is a 
hardy, strong, upright grower of good 
thrill, represented as a good hearer. 
TV* fruit matures in September, and 
would come in well after the High Top 
Sweeting. It is hardly of medium -i/.e. of 
a greeuisli blown, faintly striped and varle- 
g if. d. The two distinguishing character- 
ises a**e a very long stem, and a deep 
channel on one side running ironi stem to 
<• yx. The flesh is very tender, fine, 
tip 1 mg. -weet and fresh. 
Mr. Dan Fu on of Howdojnham. a 
gi amis ni of the lady who originated tlie 
Fudoii p. ar. has an apple, whicli he tw- 
in \«• *. to h-.- a native «if his ncighhoi hood, 
a ! u hi- he ha* uaiind tiie Scat let lVar- 
p a lie a-mres up* that the tree is 
b ody, strong and produclive. 
i ■ fun i~ umli • ;i<in v /.p. of a ted- 
i. a.«*hed With a bright russet. 
< ip It g 11:ird id very *»-.\ ret. hut 
.>'* J -m 1; ts pleasant to e r raw. 
(i"ver"\ ; niu-r be most c\ ellciit 
!f 
v * VT1' o'. It has been in 
\.a 1 with proper care, I 
yvv' l ke p in nuih or two longer. 
V' V.y M iiell. 
*'v a;; \ •.'«• i. "*\vi*et apple which 
1. 1! he V ought fro.u Hradtord. 
t — uu 1 pr >;• i_- ti*. d in l a** orchard ot 
1 i. »? g .! w i-it. ot Haiti, ii is -on- 
i v N »t ig ai y n one, the f.tmi- 
*' *• ».. 
\ !•.. i■ a’ive Ikhiip. 1 lta\c 
! v ;i heard of i- elsi-wheio than 
... I. a •• i- gt«»v\ ,..g orm 
ii on o: •• lull “i own. an 1 *c\vnl young 
i: ! m x -- u fl ic hardy and healthy 
•1 .' 1 ! »• w d every ye »r. 
I ti i- » »vc umhuin size, the 
n»vi a -(»•-.-ime nil 1- r ordinary cul- 
•5m a ! more :t to-- ; 
li ~ pei ! ug | ■*« »t u the sli midel 
v\ j. ; ige. and large, 
» ._ i! >o -, 4"J» r-id a. mud pari- 
• ,M| Ml- t • I'm* -I•*.ii. and tin* w!io!e 
1'. -!i vm.Jow. iin**. fender 
!.’• main fy. chs*» and ex -in.ngly 
>«( •;. Excellent to eat raw. and unsur* 
j-a--e 1 ! t. x ir. »d 1 ing or to pare for 
I —a ice. In u-e hotii December 
to M ireU. 
It apple i- as mo *1 under general 
cuiiure. as it is here, it i- «•( «*xeeediii- 
great value. It c»m •- it the sea-o when 
an apple ,f Its de-criplion is greatly need 
ed It ought to he extensively proved, 
and if it Mauds iha teM. should he largely 
propagated. Mr. Jonas Iiagon now owns 
th J welt farm. 
Mr. .S. \V. K »to:i of Gorham, lias n win- 
ter sweet apple called the Honey Sweet. 
He represents tie* tree :i> hatdy and 
thrifty. The fruit i- small, about the size 
of fit* foltnau—yellow, broad at the shoul- 
der and tapering towards the calyx. It 
has the sharp -utnie on one side running 
lro»n th** stcui to the eye. like the T dman, 
a.: I :s fieq.i» j,;ly sold in Bath from Keune- 
Itec as the rolniau. It much resembles it. 
although it ii very di-tincr. It is sweet, 
juicy and tend-, r. b -iter than the Tolman 
in the raw state, am! i:- equal when cook- 
ed. I think it i-n »tquite so iatea keeper. 
At tile late <a:r < I the Mate Homologi- 
cal Society, Mr. Z A. Gilbt rt xhibited u 
lew apple named Mountain Sweet. It wa- 
r< pie-ented that it i- of excellent quality 
and that it keeps till sp’ing. The sample- 
shown were in a very i umature state, a- 
all late apples then were, ami the commit- 
tee coumi form no certain idea of the apple 
i.-oin Inspection. But the samples were 
very fair, and upon the representations 
made added lo its appearance, the premi- 
um was given to it as the best seedling 
Uwof medium ami will 
probably prove an a quisi’i m. 
Mr. Gilbert, cn hi- way from the late 
inrin L.ncoln, -lowed me an apple rai-ed 
;,.-i pre.-»-uted by Mr Iv tiled V ot Wald >- 
pro', a.u l by huic.i 1«• i tii• .sweet Hotter 
k i-yet low. long, broad at the shouldei 
»nd tapciing rap d y tou.tid* the calyx. 
:ill <•; -• it* d :u of tine qua r. v, k< •« p 
mg go: l an l fresh ti l lab* spring; ami 
! a t: tv i-j a -\)]vpr---i nted iu be of goo»; 
• •haracter. H. ai»;»» to the Tolman ami 
llom y Sweet if ot equal quality. 
.. •• ..... v. .. .. 
g k• « | g sweet apple, wliieli I Ii:i\t 
!!»*• i‘ uict r. 1 iva« laired by Mr. 
1. iii <» rr. u iio <!;• <1 in in a large 
orchard I»y him in i uriicr. upon 
the Audroscojgin. a '«T Hie II volution 
lie wa- one* of ihe pi cr« ot that forest. 
A:;d thi« orch ird proehie*ed about twenty 
v aluable «*t*edliiig-». the it»*j?l of which have 
be. u Miff red to be- Jiuc txtiuct for Want 
oj due ajUTee-iatioil. 
T •- dig: .! Tee upon a ?iope l><- 
! a the * re-t a i.i 1 ot yellow band, neai 
it:j: » iit !■ ce. uiiii’h -*;»tiate* 
the on in, d ttoin m. at.- Tit ro.v palh. I: 
i.evci ha? had a:.;, enlt in<• \\ i!Iiin the la?l 
!• u ty-five years, and never ha? home largt 
burden? ! liuit w itbin that period. l>ut 
what it Ini' sometimes borne, declare? 
what it woti. i do under culture. W hen 
vve.: grow ii tin* apple i- a? large a> a medi- 
utu Baldwin. ]’ > a ru?Mt. Jail- and good ; 
fit'll yeil'iw, sweet and rich in it? perfee 
iron, almost lu-dtiug. It will Weep tic 
summer. Tree, a >1 »w grower, like ino?i 
russets. b,i» firm. healthy aud hardy. I 
aiu sati-tied that till? apple J? iVAliFW* 
attention. 
Oat ut .he 1>L «>f tlie-e \.b*ciirf. but wor 
thy apple*, J Jullv »». T.eve enough may b» 
obtained and "added to those already o 
general -repute, to m se our catalogue o 
*'.ii-fcvt apples to a v-ry high rank, thei 
tilling, a? it would, all s-a^ons. but mid 
summel, when apples are Hot needed, will 
fruit of the be-t ijualsty at own upon tree? 
of stror g. hardy and productive character 
Aud I Venture to advise that these apple? 
be investigated, ami thoroughly tried, tin 
nomenclature corrected, and such <d then 
sh id be iouuJ desirable recommeiidec 
Itlii 
tu*ture. 
tve in these article* imparted wha 
he >Yu j utn able to give ou the sub 
learie-* -t 1 >hail be promptly corrected 
ir erred, and that <>lhei8 will sup 
kSmt what I with more and bet lei 
nation.— \\\ G. in Maine Fanner. 
Farm 2*otes. 
l^r bouua ».s.t MANrmis. IQS us in ak 
-g consider some of the things tha 
_nei^ng utter to prevent waste of ler 
ierials. As »c tide about tin 
t neo “t_u W few barns we see with sheltei 
“provided for the manure thrown from t.'.t 
tieups. Oiteu it is thrown under the eaves 
where the rain and water from mellins 
snow wash and leach it till much of tht 
valuable properties of the manure art 
washed out. It not practicable to con- 
st! net a cellar for the manure, a covering 
in the way ol a shed, opeu at the sides g. 
as to readily back a cart under, may .bt 
coii.trueted with but little cost compara- 
tively. We know, for we built one, am] 
found it a great convenience for shelter- 
ing the manure and purposes of shelter in 
I 
summer. The uiajm ity of farmers tin not 
put lortli that decided effort to make the 
nost of the manure supply within their 
precincts as they might. One needs to 
keep his eyes open for these tilings as 
well as for the main chances in a ;uotl 
trade. Ilovv many farmers have made 
nartieular arrangements for saving all the 
®tiquid manure troin their stable, by pro- 
viding an ample supply of bedding for 
tiieir stoc ? Dried muck is probably best 
for this purpose, but if you can t get muck 
get tlie next best. Leaves make good bed- 
ding for stock, bill their absorptive pro- 
pel lies are not so good as other materials 
of it-ss inaiiurial value. Saw dust is a 
great deal better than nothing, for its 
absorptive pr pt-rth § are good, while for 
some heavy lands it will be found bene- 
ficial as an ameliorator in the division of 
particles, rendering the soil less compact 
when applied. Saw dust from resinous 
woods is less valuable than that from hard 
wood, though Ifossouiugatilt says that 200 
pounds of pine saw dust contains as much 
nitrogen as 100 pouuds of stable manure, 
which may be a fact, but we should 
abeoaa kba manon evary tlaa. 
FKE!> economically. 
1/, ^sitl. ‘‘A |»« nnv saved Is two M 'U1 cl. ur,’ and * > it is, and farmers can 
hake money in feeding economically. :»> well as iu growing crops, as waited |..'d«l.-r 
»s money thrown away. With many fann- 
ers. one-third of the entire t *dd *r « 1 tin* 
(atm is wanted by over-feeding at irregu- 
lar hour*, or by carelessness i,, allowing it to get under tie* feet of st n*k, when it 
is lit only for bedding. 
m>s r i»ky rr tiie heifers too early. 
Heifer* intended for the dahv. should be 
milked the lir-t year alter coming in. to 
within five or six weeks before calving, as 
they will bo likely to run dry about the 
sHtne time in after years. For tins reason, 
the milking of such should not he entrust- 
ed to careless hands, fiie dilf.-tanre in 
value o! u cow that goes dry three we* k* 
or three months, i> tile dtil-rance resulting 
bom attention to this point. We have 
thought it an advantage to have lieib-rs 
come in on grass, gay early iu the month 
of June, when feed thus stimulating the 
lacteal organs to greater capa i«n 
secreting milk and the Imhif be c-*abli-‘ « d 
at the onset. Itv milking* * »«* \ the \a’.u. 
of the Altaic c*»w is greutljr eulutiml 
[for. Me. Farmer. 
Cooking Apples. 
The great Fiudish physician. Sydenham, 
allowed no other aliment to Ins patient- in 
the frb i'e stages of quiu-v. ciy-ipc! t-, 
and smali-pox. than could be iuuud in 
boiled apple*. There are a great many 
ways ot using apples for tood. ami dotint- 
; h*ss gome u >vel ways yet to be rti-coveicd. 
File Freu* ii. who excel in culinary mat- 
ters, are -aid to have three bundled at I 
! -ixty-Iive ways of cooking an egg. Wliv 
-U *uld no’ similar euterpri-e he -how u in 
regard to the apple? An estimable !..d\ of 
our acquaintance makes -omt* vei\ pda- 
table dishes and dc--cits in tin- wav. \p- 
| pb*s of uniform z- are Y«»»d. a- d 
J simply wip«d and cored. 1 hi- la-; a- 
I tint) is quickly piTl umei by pi.It.-fling 
j them through the middle w th an ap; e 
I corcr. thus removing tie stein, se.-d- * d 
1 tougher puts, and making an op*- dag fu- 
tile introduction «d -ugar in the <«» *kin_; 
operation wtiich follow-. Alter < 
Mi- apples in w aler, thev are placed i i.\ 
; tierp !»:»»• <*r baking dish. and sprinkled 
a itli sugar. about tabouutul to e u li 
• apple, ami a tea-cup full ot water tttrm «l 
on around tin in. 1*1 ley ate then I• d. I 
with a slow, sternly tin*, till <«fl. « liui 
they ►lio i'il be removed fn. the I. >k g 
pans for cooling ami tie- table. W n 
-• v< d w itli » ie ini, this L a dis!i ll*..r 
queen. Kverv p ut ot the app e ean • 
j eaten, the sugar having liutrai/d t.i 
.e id.ties in tin* f it ami the o *k. 
1 mg tender the -km 1' is a « ip Ml >• 
ii tc for strawberries, Mere is .. ..r 
way ot ti<afi g s.we* app < s w 
ot a porc<a!ani ketiie. w. ,i j nt n iu 
! is-es and \v < to pn-\» ijt lle-i 
mg on, ti.l nm.i il through, and then ft -- 
l- r them to the oven. wi;li all the >j i 
residuum, lodty and blown Thi« gi. s 
a baked apple, half jellied, delicto ■ 
tl ivor and moisture, that any one ran !ik 
Sweet pickle#. by a 
! i*»r to tlie o!d-tas!ii,uied apple sam 1 made by partly baking sweet app « s. d 
tii * ...at. g :beta in a | 
1 gar. sugar ai d sj, Thi* , t. 
i make ttiau apple sauce, which must 1 
| smothered iti boiled cider. 
PsaltT7 far ?ara:r;' Tibi:3, 
Farmers do not u-e enough poultry nr 
their tables. It i> too mm ti tin* c that 
the staple is pork the year round. U Wou d 
be well if poultry w as substituted in great 
part. In proportion to the nutriment they 
allord, fowls furnish draper diet thin 
swine. It as much pains w«*ie bestowed 
m housing atid feeding fowls as hog', then 
would be a largely increased piolm-tioii 
of the foruie*-, ami a very appetising <h*l 
might be afforded to the fai ne t*j» family 
Poultry furnishes food 'Uit«d to the d* 
mauds of the hard working laborer in tic 
field, and i: is adapted to the worn n a m| 
children. It is a crying shame that in '• 
many farmers* families, even "Well to do* 
people, the growing children li ive 'O liitb 
set before them that is not too gross un« 
| coarse for their needs. The fanner an 
liis sons frequently T el above any mu 1 
bother as alt* tiding to chickens, though 
is not considered beneath their oignit» u 
rake care of a litter of pigs, y, t the fovv i> 
til t ate tlispised as "small potatoes *' i»y» 
hr tig in mote monev lu piop »rim 
l*» *'•[ 
milUy. :!t«n the I'd-M'VMiU Vl','“i 'ii'lr 
tention an d a lair degree of >k111 are m. *1 
a lot of poultry tiny lie marketed will 
double tie- pr »:P ilia* wood tie d*riw» 
from raising the saute value of p »rk — 
F *wis d grai is in on* t Ii »r»ug h; v t h 11 
swine do; no portion capaM- «• t h o.g 
i similat. «J is waste d. If it w id pay to pi" 
luce p«*u try lo tin* market, it wt l ,*i\ 
ithe 
tanner to ratse it :«»r u-e upon In o\v 
table.—[Live *-k Journal. 
j --- 
Agr.cultunil Item?. 
— In feeling iiH-al t.i caltli.. it i- Ijc.t t< 
mix it with rut hav or cut stiaw. J-*\ 
perieiice prov. s that the b*-'t results, h\. 
the amount fed. are thus obtained. 
—Oyster shelU burned makes tlie best «. 
lime. ’1*0 those who have access to p.eiifv 
of them, s.,;|j,. e u teuient ai range.ui-nl 
for hurtling would prove very useful, a .• 
afford the means td obtaining a good sup 
piy of good lime foi agiicultural purpost> 
—The winter U the reason of mnipara 
; five leisure t<» many tat no is and utfuds u 
also to make many of the more simph 
articles in u-e upon the farm. Farm-gate- 
ami trellises f..r vines ami boxes to ke. | 
bugs from cucumbers, may be made at tm 
season. 
—A very good feed tor cow-' giving In 
call by. made ui two psri- wheat meal am 
one part ot oil cake meal. Two liumlin 
pounds of w heat meal and one IiiiihIk t 
pounds of oil cake woulJ loim ahout tlj< 
right prnirtviiiou tor feeding, and wouh 
contain Si per cent, ot Ik-sli and lat-.oi in 
ing suhstauce. 
—Corn fodder when thrown into tin 
yard to cattle and trampled over i- w a-l e< 
and proves of but little value. Uut it < u 
with a feed cutter or with the liay-knil< 
manufactured by Holt A Co., ami to evi n 
bushel a quart of meal he added ami : 
little w ater to moisten the whole, it w il 
all be eaten lip cleanly and he the best u 
tood for any kiwi of cattle and excellcn 
lor horses, especial v horses which are in 
cliued to have the heaves. 
—Tin; firm implements should all In 
carefully looked after. If any are no 
hou-ed, they should be immediately, for i 
injures a plow, cart or wagon unite to In 
exposed one winter than it does to usi 
them two summers, if any of the piow 
or cultivators are found rusty they shouh 
be caretudy cleaned and a mixture o 
-ulphuric acid and water used to rcinovt 
the rust. Then nutralize the action of tin 
acid by applying ashes and water, wa.-l 
clean aud wipe dry and then apply plenty 
of grease. 
—House plants are often injured by 
over-watering, over heating and by over 
feeding with stimulants, such as guano 
saltpetre and the like. The uu'ritive or- 
gans ot the plant being injured the h- -I 
thing to he done is to give them rest .M..| 
vvaiering and stop feeding. Alter the soil 
becomes quite dry take the plant from tin 
pot and rub off a portion of the outside 
soil and then re-pot with fresh dirt ami 
water sufficiently to moisten tire dirt, aid 
be careful not to saturate the soil with 
water. 
—Fattening animals cannot be profitably 
fed bey ond a certain point. As long n’j 
animals continue to grow and take on fle-li 
it will usually par to keep them, provided 
you bare warm quarters for them, ltut 
sometimes full grow n animals, after they 
have become considerable fat. w ill eat anil 
eat, and yet grew very little in weight aud 
it is a waste of lood to feed them. All 
such stock should be carefully watched 
and when it is found that the growth or 
gain is uot sufficient to pay for the loud 
eaten, they should be disposed of. 
—Sheep should be regularly lei and 
kept in a continuously thrilty aud growing 
condition. Every time the sheep tails oil' 
in condition, there will be a weal: place in 
the wool w here it will snap w hen started. 
Wool-buyers do not neglect to look tor 
this, and where they Bud it. tiler will uot 
pay so much per pound by live or six 
cents. Regulai ity in poor feeding is uot so 
had as irregularity in good leediug. A 
small quantity of grain, dally, makts a de- 
cided improvement in a flock of sheep, and 
will be more than paid for iu the extra 
weight of wool which they wiU yield. 
■MNBIO, W8SMHDOQ* 
NERVOUS DISEASES. 
A (look for E««*ry !lan, 
TEST pub!i-he 1 bv th" l*e lb »Iv M l cillnsti’nl * 
^ a u*w cli'nn of the oeieoiied me licit 
w-'i'i «Mi!,ill-l ■*E!.F-i,R‘?'AEilV.\ri,)\. It trea's 
upon M«Mt »ot>, how lo-t, how tv«vn*d. and 
h »w ;>cri»(* u I. c *u*e an«l c.tre oi Exit vimti:»► 
ViTAi.irv. Ui’ortxcv, IVemiture De:lw»o in 
Man Spormit *ril»«r i. or Semi ini Las-os (no *titr* 
nal :• n*l dun il). Scrvon* ami Physical Debility, 
llyp fob >n Hi i, til *omv F »rebviiiig«, Mental De- 
juv--ion, I.*— «*f F. icrgy, ll.ignrl Con it •- 
nance, ( onru-l »n ol Mlud ami Los* of Memory, 
Impure State of Blood, an l all disease* arising 
j iroia the KHOMor voriH, or Ike indiscretion* 
I or ex-cu-es of mature year*. 
It Is. indeed, a book lor every man. young and 
mi idle-aged men in particular. V>»* page-,bound 
in beautiful trench cloth, illustrated, price only 
1 IL 
A Hook f«r Biery Homan. 
Entitled *-EX!\\I. PHYSIOLOGY OK WOMAN 
\ND 11 Eli DISEASES; or Wouiaii treated ol 
Phj «iologii al!y and I'.tlholosical'y, in health and 
ill «• I’M'.fiotn Infancy to Old Age.-H-Vl page* bound 
in l*eauiifiil French cloth. With the very best 
prescriptions lor prevailing disease*. Price 
$-• 0. 
A Itnok for Etrrytsody. 
The Peabody Institute has also Just published 
a new b. ok Im lug exclusively of NEHVOtJ A 
MENTAL Dl-EASES, more than two hundred 
oy.il o.*t i\*o pages, twenty cleg iht engraving, 
!• in I hi -ub-t mil il inn4tin. pnee $• 
Either >»i mu .ilxivu book- arc -« ut l«v in lit to 
an\ |u t I tl» u ••rid. rloMrly -vsled. p» t ige 
I'. il on ol pi ice. Or ail three t» -o m-iiI 
l>» one ad lie-- at the saute time on lem-ipt « 
•mb f 11 i*i e i- oil -i «>d * v i* eight h ii ltd if-1 and 
tl.tr page* of tin* ablevl and l*e-» print* «| and 
(».. j i*.• * m| u* medical science and liter it lie on 
“ulj t- ••! v »i i.i.poit inci* t<» all. |or«m v *i — 
I'.ik * cuougli to pay b-r in tiling ll shoo l i*e 
•"‘i.n* *u ii.i <ll.it Hiro* great M*-n11 Work« 
I l> p Heillral Instil, 
ule. 1 I •no d lu-lllt !•*. e-lalnisll >1 WK(I ialgc 
Inn-1 lo. a* |>u; p im* ••! >1 -I ilk g-*o 1 
'1 •** i'r. It -roil I h ll »*«»»»»|i*r« -vn. the m«-t «*\' 
n ■ '**1 a »»;• *» tm. oi |Vi\ -1 d igy in poll ->l<« tj 
!••••* »- ■ mb HeVcr that III** Mari ted * 
> ti i' of • n 11C ***■ * all • ll boll c<|-lirc o| M -il u. 
know tun m ii.u i- in |.\ « xpl.itnc mi I in m> .I- 
a I in* ll* —» loipa. t.iol llld ill l*r. -ling ll.lf ••* 
t* .'!•* r lured to whir no allu-iou « an W* 
a v >.(11*1'work- ill OUT 1 i.-guagc M 
(ho New It:* tcra*. ••! the author, w It 
v n u « •• *u b a- | din -1> In \« bebue |e!l P 
in in, arc given in lull V* p.*. o 
ill !>• ** i* •■ ih.-«- v.t liable l» *• k 1 In 
ttgi *ui U» «-un:i\. 'in-cb igy and In 
tin n .11 u-eiui w m U- h.* nio»l la*. .41 
Oil Ml.« > <1 lllftii 
a h T* inoiiv Mi.i>n u. Iwim ri 
N * *• ii"> il -i 'l l' -vbUtll n II**11- .!.•» 
lu I. .'I ~ 
V U. Tin* author :i:v| is»ii*uili -g j.' \-i «t 
Ik* «••» suited on a'l «i| UK* alKive ii.mi.*> 
> •».! *. if|.mi.ig >kii i. imi a 
1 Mill M • 1 > 1 44 .‘I 
FITS Cl RED FREE : r 
*ny .1 «u Tenng from the ah ivc d 
.1 •- i» I : * iBdm 
t m* i* ue witl in* ioiw ir i.1 by !•-x 
FREE ! 
T o o-t l*cug t ie r n.mv** rh.vg s, which 
o.v 4 i.i mi luige ou»hh*m. are -mail 
I»r l*i.aicgulir phy*n,an. and ha* niadi 
the 1 real iienl I 
FITS OR EPILEPSY 
n 11«I v f ,r year*. and he will warrant a cure lu 
l!u* I'm* t.i i,i. n-me it 
1> ii t l.iut 1 »x a u.... 
cu t* iiuilimy'. m*l he 
WILL ( ERE YOC. 
no matter how long Man.lt g your m*e may be 
"■ :• -w iii my oi In t*iu«* •: im may have talk* 1. 
t ircular» an I It M ni uu ih sent wi'h 
FREE TRIAL DOTTLE. 
Be (tail c liar U> give y »ur Kimna, a* well a 
your *»itt direc.iau, an 1 
A.hire.*. 
Dll CM IN. T PRICE. 
(IT William Street, Xeic YarR 
lyrfll 
CO\*C TIPTIOY Cl RED 
Tt the Elit r of American.— 
I lilTEl VLU Fk KM» 
»\ i.i ...u pie ik inform your re.i<lcr( that 
j have a iMi-ii ive 
CURE FOR COXSUMPTIOX 
htI j’I iiiK"lcri ot the Thro.it an I Lung-. an 
ih<» l»v it-u-»* in "V .mciii c. 1 have cured hue 
Si c<U of ea-ee. and will give 
41 0410 041 
rac -*• r »i 1 not benefit. Indeed. *« ►tron 
i- -i fii'h. i w ill send .1 Sample free, an 
m *-i* ad resting me. 
l*ie -*• h‘W < hi-letter in any on* you in a 
k w who i- fiiOeriiig lio.n these disease-, mu 
1 oblige. 
Faithfully Voir-, 
wii. i.i. uun I 
GO It liliam Street• JW w Yuri. 
Cuius .*<0 
< ■ I \ > I > C ; H.V.VI*.- 
Before uviuk Po v ler« | AfterJ ikrg Pb\v « r- 
mi p it o v i; i» 
CONDITION POWDERS 
Tin* f’otrVrit highly ip- ummen-le«l n-r 
<•! 1» »-n I'l Cnug >-. < o|,l». In-- -I Ai.. 
B- -h -- •>! II 111 -- nt \V tt.-r, «* .- 
L* g- Il-r-e \11. lie i\**-. Wnrui-. ait-l i.», Imn. 
2 ll-r- lulu ,'ciitul jf <1 co:nli» 11 | ,r 
u I in • I t- w !i ih d 41• v »v*»rk ul Iti*- II #r-i 
and may ik- given In aitle with equal advunlugt 
I*ID l,VHEII l»\LY ItY 
GEO. A. PARCHER. ORUGGIST, 
4Mt f Ll.-U OIH II. M VIN E. 
Fresh Oranges 
AT- 
40 eta. per do|, 
Lemons, a: 25 c j*. per doz. 
_ 
Malaga (.rapes. 35 ct-. |>er lb. 
Applet. 2 5-1, to 3 50 per Barrel. 
Fresh Stick Candy 
• 
at tacts. Mixed C andy, 23 cent# per pound. 
IVutiy Lozenge* at 75 per Box. 
all kinds of 
I’ll ElT «fc <0\n:( TIONKItV AT 
Mahan’s, — — — — Wateb Street. 
3* 52 T. Miilism. 
For Sale 
50 li.CC.S of lobaf'O, choice brands, at 
3*52 HAHIA « 
j 
1 
No:Ice of Foreclosure, 
WHEREAS, Oils E. bine lair of Surry, on ih< 12th day ol March A. I#., le»7.l, by hi- den 
of mortgage of that date. Recorded in Httiiio 
tteg.*tr> Yol. 145 Page 34d, conveyed l«» the un 
dei-igned the Inllnwing panel of land -iltial.- n 
■aid Surry, deae: ib< •! as follows, to wiiBegin 
nil g in itie centre of the road leading to the pa- 
tore of Stephen Young's, Jt StmFi Flood, thiee S 
a h ill paces Iroiu the line between said Young 3 
Ho »d a*, a slake, eight rod- at d twelve leet Iron 
the South W e-t comer ot Edward Dodge's house 
lotva di said Young’s house; then e pirula. 
*ith the line between said Young's and salt 
F ood’s.foitv rods; thence Easterly al right an 
gle-, eigat rods ; thence Southerly at righ* angle- 
foity rod-; thence Westerly eight rods to tin 
point ol stilting. containing two acres more oi 
less, w i ll the right ol way froiu the stage road t< 
my Dwelling llou-e, and u her as the conditioi 
coutain d u» sai murigige ha- been broken 
h» ieoy claim to loree o»e (he same, ami give lint 
notice accoi diiigly pursuant u> the .statutes of Up 
State. 
Musks Moon. 
Ellsworth. Dec. 19, 1874. 3w5j* 
Commissioners’ Notice. 
WE the undersigned, having been appointed by th lion. Parker Tuck, Judge wf Proton 
loi the County of ilauc *ck, to receive and exam- 
ine the da ins ol ciediiois lo me estate of Eliza 
belli Bailer, late ol lieuloii. deceased, represent 
cd insolvent, do hereby g.ve notice that six 
months are allowed to -aiu creditors to bring m 
and prove their claim- ; and hat hi- shall attend 
th«t stivice at 11. U, Musou’s Store, iu Ellsworth, 
'•n the Mtn day of I a Ml ary aud on ihsaist day ol Match. A. D., 1675. at two o’clock iu the alter* 
noon ul eaih day 
II. B. Mahon. 
Daniel Lkland. 
! Ella worth, Sept. 5th, Hf74. 3w5-2» 
For Sale. 
SCHOONER LIAISON, twovear* old; carries .bout i7 runJ. of »'.0,1; i- wifi i,.un,| iu p.i'o, ri»- 
lenig. he uml will i* Mil,) at a baig.ln. For lur- 
iber particular. inquire of 
JAMES FLfE. 
MUia, rrt7.Mlh.ltH. MU 
FALL OPENING 
-AT- 
M* GaUert & Co’a. 
N E W G O O D S 
| 
-.lusr KKCMVLD— 
GREAT ADDITION to ft STOCK !| 
j 




There h< mg a great <lepre*«ion in market on ac* 
i fount «»| the haul time*, we l.a\e bought goo :* X 
j *h.a sell them 
Cheaper than ever Before. 
Ii wil! <«i \ our in'ere-l to c II 'imlexnin no our 
j il'H'fc, be<o.«-i>uieh i»iug cJ-e where, lor we are 
►filing goods 
20 per cent Cheaper 
than I»-1 jra*. 
The following are tin*. -t ibt h** I prie, f„: the 
I MM*Oll. 
Mack' itroini' ,1 I Peak Water- 
proof $1.(PiPper Yurt!. 
Imliffo Mae, / ?,# •* •• 
French, •• /.?.# •• 
Felt Skirts, f rom i APO to *1.00. 
Flannels, in ail colors, from HO 
to ~p(P els. ’Table Cloths f rom -IIP ets. 
to *l.'tO. Toirelsfrom tOtoiKPcts, 
Il«*i Ii*« r, 111 « i«. per oiinre, 
w an all «* I la be tin- ^ i.n.t ••■ruian \\ or-le*!* 
Va n •. l »> 11 •• -. ^ •* p k 
Wi*to j .11 ii * t- 
< Iroin ariri*. to ,n. IMWim, 5 for io rln. 
Our Sim*'* Uu" .V. I ».ii* T.luiiu.u/M, rmn- 
i n«»t Seat thi- Mil- I llo. oa, in 
i .i ini:ty. 
vinei,i 
QUALITY. 






Childrens* Hoolen Hose, 
while ami in < olor*. 
NUBI AS, 8LAUKS. LMiOINOS. MITTEN*. 
—AM — 
WOOLLY JACKETS. 
tfiii Liilifk’iD I Cbil lrenS, I’. -Iit Wear 
" a^ in •' i'I your •tienti >n »•» <»ur ii »*-k ol 
'Vor*t. 1. < mu\ ,4.' iku«| V\\r-U.i l'all.-rns. rh« ip 
cr th *o ever i* lore 
Ii« ll*. llouche, Kurv K 1 Olive*, from a" rl«. to I $ : uo. 
CAM time KIM'.lXllS. 
I A lln«* *t<.ck rf real 
FRENCH HAIR SWITCHES, 
from # (obi if. uo. 
•ml a Urge line ol N»>11> 
**-i ALL AND EXAMINE..** 
*.» ■ V» V * i. ClP. 
v>urn >n»r.or main holt.) Hi 
THE PLACE TO BUY 
CHEAP F03 CASH 1 
A, I. J’ELLISON, 
11 .»*• ju»t return* 1 iroiu UO>ToN, wuli the 
LARGEST, BEST & CHEAPEST 
— >TO K OF — 
( LOT II I N G *fcC., 
— C‘»VMSTIN«# OK — 
OVKIK^OATS ! 




DIAGONALS <i BASKET COATINGS, 
of all »h »<!••» ai 1 qualities. 
FANCY CASSiitlERE PANTS, 
WITH VESTS lo MATCH, 
FURNISHING 
GOODS! 
— >ll if A> — 
WHITE & FANCY SHIRTS, 
BRACES, UNDERGARMENTS, 
j GLOVES & IiOSIEltY, 
FANCY TIES and SCARFS, 
OF THE L.\TE>T STYLE-* 
PAPER STOCK ! 
Consialiug oi all the new *tylcs ol 
COLLAR*) nn«l CIFFM, i 
OF SL'FtRIOR QOAL1TT. 
ULOTHS! 
A LAUtit AND Wtl.t StLtLTtl* STOCK OF 
BROAD CLOTHS. DOESKINS, FAN- 
C> CASSIMERES. DIAGONALS. 
ENGLISH a FRENCH S CI TINGS, 
OF ALL STYLES & QUALITIES. 
WE ABE GIVING OUR 
CUSTOM DEPMTMEIT 
our special attention, and a ill WARRANT 
SATISFY TlON. 
«rCAI.L AND K\ V MINK OUR STOCK OF 
GOODS, ii t-u u nit NoBBY GOOD*, and 
STYLISH GARMENTS. 
4^This*toc Will l>c soM CHEAPER THAN 
FOR THE LAST FIFTEEN YEARS. 
THE StTiSCUIlIEB IS ALSO AGENT FOB THE 
ELIAS HOWE (IMPROVED) 
SEWING MACHINE 
It- late Improvements make IhL Machiue the 
J Bett in the Market. 
j •#’Hemenib<*r the pla e. and be sure and call befjie | mediating elsewhere. 
| A. T. J ELLISON, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 
MAIN ST., ELLSWORTH. 
Htewwik.Ml.kWtt. MT 





The undersigned hereby bn form the Public, that 
they have a line assortment of 
CARRIAGES, 
Consisting in part of 
riro seated carryalls. 
TOD A\D or EX lll/naiES, 
coxroitD axd i.i' iir husixess 
WAOOXS. 
from two to twelve .»:iIril 
EXPRESS WAGONS. 
Anything in the Carriage or s|«>igh line built 
torn tier. 
All irr-ons in want of go.»«l Carriages will do 
well to r;>ll mini examine our slot k l»eforw pur 
chaxiug eUewi«re. 
lC«*|tniniiK mitl I’alntliiK. 
done with neutncss and dispatch. 
Blai'bsmilli Work of all Kindw 
ib*ne by experienced workmen and at short 
noliee. 
Ilrp<»sliur,r »m I rsnltlls St., I'.l law wrth, 
J. \V. !»A\ Is-A SON. 




Thomas N. Lord, 
—DKALFRIN— 
Drug? and Medicines, 
li t* opened tor ► rile in lllnehill. in the store for* 
mt rly oo gpieii In Will tain Hopkins, a 1 ui i line 
id 
Dings it Medicines, 
Toilet I rtirtcs— PE It FUME It 1", 
SOAPS. Hill SUES. COM US. 
SPO.WES, <tr. 
Stationery. 
It LAX K HOOKS. 
IXITJAL. 
XOTE, LET I Kit. CAP. 
\ LEGAL CAP, 
,t It ILL PA PE JiS, 
trith envelopes lo mutch, 
'' PESUOL LIE Its, 
PEXS, PEXCILS 
\ ELASEIts, SLATES. 
t\h, r<f carious shmlcs 
| MUCH.AGE, 
Jieiriirit of MEItIT, Ac. 
a at tilt** Hitter, i,hoi«-«* hairnets, spleen ( ream o 
j >»di. lU'ius—Mii-i*iU'l and See.1 less I liiir*ut».< iiron, Kxtra fine Mustard, and lleli»h 
m in variety. 
i rl\»l»u*co iV Cigurs, 
warranted lo jrlve satisfaction. 
irN <» trouMe ihow (nodf. < all and ex 
ann «• ••in *t'*ek. Any article lu *'Ur I t.e desired 
not lound in our idore will he lutmdied upot 
t»icond ••'ill, or at •diorteni possible notice. 
AIM—To accemuKHlate and •■ntl'f; 
CUStOIIM t-* I 
FRESH ARRIVAL 
-OK- 





! Ha# just returned from Boston and New Yori 
wuli one of the 
: 
Largest Stocks of Clothing 




In every variety of Material, sold ii 
lots to suit the Purchasei at the 
Very Lowest Living Rates. 
Trfrfi, 
lit on4r/otk»•, 
VmtkmrrrB of all Colors, 
IfmrtkiMB, 
Over Coatings of all descriptions, 
^ IVifiNfi, Jre., Sft 
Ol all kind#, which he is prepared to make up t( 
order, in the very latest styles, and at the short 
est notice. Call and examine our stock of 
Furnishing Goods, 
HATS «t* CAPS all new Styles. 
also a large variety of Readi 
MADE CLOTHING Ol OUT OWN MAKE, Which W« 
guarantee w ill give good satisfaction, and will b« 
at the lowest prices. Our motto is 
Quick Sales and Small Profits. 
MAIN 8TKKBT, ELLSWORTH 
LEWI* FRIEND 
Ellsworth. Jan. 1. 1875. I-tl 
E. & S D. BONSET, 
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN 
DOORS, SASK& BLINDS, 
Window Frames Moulding & Brackets. 
Jig-Sawing, Planing, Matching, 
Mortinng, Poring, 
and all kinds of Job Work done promptly to order. 
The most Modem and Improved Machines 
UA8 BEEN PURCHASED, 
and with the long experience ol Mr. B. V. Thom- 
as, whose services hive been recured, it will be 
tire endeavor of the company to do Iheir work in 
the most 
IMPROVED & THOROUGH MANNER. 
Urdorw Hoi lotted. 
Halin’ Steam Mill, Water St., EUnrortk. 
leu 
Special Dental Notice 
rt 
DU. H. UKKELT wiatiratf to attend tb, PMU- delphU Dental Collem, ukM thU mb* to 
notify hit (jetlent, wd th. gntUo, that h, »UJ 
THE 
Henry F. Miller 
PIANOS. 
THE STANDARD PIANOS ! 
-ENDORSED BY THE— 
Qitr of Boston, 
—AND IN L'SK IN THE— 
I Public School* in Boston. Chelsea, Water- 
town. Arlington. Heading, Somerville. 
Woburn, Bridgewater, Dorchester. 
Mas*.; Manchester. Nashua. N. II ; 
Providence, K. I.; Augusta. Auburn, 
Me.; Oswego, Attica, Westfield. N. \ ; 
Nashville, Tenn.; Macon. (*a. ; Mans- 
field. O.; and in many other « itle* ami 
Town* in the l'nited States. 
i 
They are also in daily use in the 
I State Normal Schools of Massachusetts 
and Rhode Island; 
I’he New Knglrind Conservatory of Mumc: 
The Boston Mumc School; 
Young Men'* Christian ITiion, Boston ; 
Wheaton Female Seminary, Norton; 
I>eau Academy, Franklin. Mass ; 
Goddard Seminary, Barre. Vt.; 
Warrcuton Female Col. Warrcntou. N. C.; 
Wesleyan Female College, Macon, Ga. 
I 
l 
Henry F. Alillei*. 
! 
ft tJS/HK^CK 
Cormrlof Hiyvtrd Pilot, BOSTON. M A s>. 
GEO. A. DYER, Agent For 
ELLSWORTH & VTCiNITY, NO. 6 
(••■Im' Block, Ellsworth, Mum 
From Ike Eaal Bmioh .%<!%•« air. 
I 
NuVEHUl.lt 2.'). 1871. 
We have heard many commendations o 
ihe Henry F. Miller piano-fortes, wind 
have been kindly loaned by the manufac 
tmers lor several entertainments heie 
Their purity and brilliancy of tone liav 
attracted considerable notice. 
Fran lb* Waaiaa’s Journal, 
t j 
Tiik Miller Pianos excel In the bcauti 
{ lul quality and richness of their tone;ii 
■dhpir action, which all professional tuusl 
; clans proLuunce unexceptionallv superior 
I and in their elegance of design and work 
i manship. 
I 
from ihe Moraine Star* 
Providence. If. I„ Oct. 19, 1872. 
Boston people are very particular, am 
among them are some cxellent judges o: 
musical instruments. Is it then remarka 
hie that the school committee selected the 
Miller piano for use in the public schools! 
Boston is not alone In this. More that 
tifly academics and schools in New Eng 
land are doing the same thing. These 
instruments are first-class in every re- 
spect, and they are deservedly popular. I 
I 
I 
J Fra" (be I'eanrccatlaaallai 4c Mceardrr, 
Boston. March 2, 1871. 
Tue Henry F. Miller Piano-Fortes.— 
The instruments fiom this establishment 
are rapidly coming Into public notice 
and favor, and already occupy a foremost 
position among first-class pianos. 
Mr. Miller is himself a practical mechan- 
ic, and a thorough mnsiclaD, and the su- 
periority which these pianos have over oth- 
ers, is owing in a large measure to the 
careful supervision which each instru- 
ment receives from the manufacturer be- 
fore it is allowed to leave his establish- 
ment. The award of the contract to fur- 
nish the public schools of Boston with 
pianos must be very gratifying to Mr. 
Miller, and is a testimony of the musical 
public to ihe high position which these 
Instruments occupy. The severe test that 
they have received at the New England 
j Conservatory ol Music, and at many oth- 
er public institutions where they are in 
constant daily use, is a gua-sotee of their 
many excellent qualities, and especially of 
their durability. They are ustd and rec- 
ora mended by Host of the leading mull 
Une of Boston. 
tym 
[STDON'T READ THIS 1 
The best assortment of 
Harnesses, Trunks, 
Valises, Whips, Robes, 
Blast®, StciatlES, Collars, to., 
to be found in Ellsworth, is at tbo 
•tore ol 
MoGown Brothers, 
Opposite Granite Block, Main St. 
Thankful f.»r past patronage, we take pleasure 
in announcing to o»«r ru-lomers that our prrM*nt 
quartern are tne be-1 and most centrally located 
in the city, where we have i»u|»erior facilitea tor 
manufacturing every variety of 
Single and Doable Harnesses* 
suitable for Hiding or Heavy Team Work. We 
have in Mote a carefully srlerted Block of 
Buffalo. Victoria, scotch. English, and ^axoi.ville 
Holies. Street and '•table Blanket.'* 
wurciugles, 11 altar.-*, Ac. 
Our Trunk Department 
comprises everj Tariefv manufactured in flrnt 
cln-«* e*labli*nn»eni* in Portland and Boston.suen 
a- Eugene and waratoga rruuks, in /me and 
l.e.nh'-r; Eolio and Lu lie-’ Hr--*- frank .in 
Zinc, Leather and Patent Paper. common l>re-*f 
and Pack mg Trunk*. Valisea, Bag*. UeliculoB, 
itook and whawl wtraps.Ac. 
AI ho Neat-loot «»d Harness Soap. Axle 
tireese t urry and .Mam Combs, Bru-he*, wad- 
dle and C*di ,r Pad*. Ac. 




! J. A. Metiou v. Laklto* McGowk. 
! Ellsworth. IM. is. 1«73. tftt 
Cr<M>. W. IIlll*-. 
AT THE OLD STAND, 
formed* of t*. W. A S'. Hole, 
■ — h ft irot in a —— 





KKKsiI (iK«U Nl> Ill'CMVIlKAT. 
K VK MKAI.. < >A 1 MKAI.. UKA- 
IIAM Kl.ol'IS. Sl'i.Alt. Sl*|, KS. 
TKAS I'OKKKK. 
THE CELEBRATED BOND CRACKERS. 
< 'rarlifTN, *Vo, 
aUo a tine lot ot 
Cigars and Tobacco, 
aud other article* too numerous to mention, al! 
*■! which he will sell 
LOW FOR CASH. 
— Also a choice lot ot — 
CONFECTIONARY, & APPLES, 
o v s i’ i<: it s 
Constantly on hand, by the pint, quart or gallon 
GEO. W. HALE. 




The Subscriber, wh » Is a graduate of B. V 
TlliiMBN Carnage, ^ign, and Ornamental Tainl 
! mg K*i.ibli-liiucnt, Bangor. Maine, ha> mg recent 
I ly leased the 
I* ■ Wt* M ■■ «» ■- 
over Monagb in’s Carriage Manufactory, 
Water Street, EUKvvorlli. 
i» now prepared to revive and execute all or 
tiers coining under the head of painting, with al it ft branches, with *inh Ncaincss. I»i-patch am 
at sii«'b Itca-onabic liatc**. as have hitherto beei 
unknown to the citizen*of Ellsworth and vndmty 
o/f.v.i wi:\tal ia:tti:i;ix<; 
ot every de-crip ion, done to or lev. 
MfJNs of all lescriptious. p tinted in the mo* 
Modern Style.and at the shortest p »ssible notice 
CA3rOA3S PAKTCia, 
of the finest ty»»e done in a oaiirf.ictory nuanc 
or in otev reUinded. 
OIL* L»ril (llirms. Baiulcd am 
Lelteri d in ihe m<»»i approved *i\ le*. 
t ABBI Uil.S and HUlihlKl of all kinds, trim 
•wed in a manner that will wan ant tue leiurn o 
all customer*. 
•d“«jcnHemen. give ine a call, and mv wor! 
will remove the ua c-rv of in i* ing this bil 
longer. JOIIX Ti ILOVn 
Ldl*worth, October 2m, ie7l. tui 
UEMOVAtT 
WE have moved from the Old Pump A IIlor.I »lio|>, at the Hid end of the bridge, to iht 
OLD PLANING <fe SCROLLING MILL 
formerly o«*<-up;t-d by It. F. Thomas just acros the road about ien rod* down the river; when 
we are prepared to carry on the 
CARRIAGE BUSINESS 
IN AI.I, ITS VARIOUS BRANCHES. 
WE SHALL KBKP ON HAND 
COXCORD WAGGOXS, also 
PIAXO BUGGIES, and 
EX PB ESS WAGGOXS 
ALL KINDS OF REPAIRING 
w»U be done with rctUuc&a and dispatch 
—ALL KINDS or— 
CARRIAGE PA IX TIX G 
will bo done at a fair price. 
Paint Shop is opposite the City Hotel 
over It. Korantth’* Livery st title oilier 
Now,ciiuan* «»l Hancock County give ug a call 
and try our work, and onr luices, we believe it 
square deal, and a lair thing. 
; LIVE AMD LET LIVE. 
E. II. * F. 71. KOH L 
tna 
J NEW STOVE STORE 
— :o. and : o:— 
Tin-waru 31aauructory ! 
TIIK undersigned have opened In Ellsworth. on Mate Street a new 
STOVE STORE. 




They arc prepared to do on short notice, 
Ship and House 
Plumbing. 
Sh^„^rn1gn‘.utd,^p'^lm Zi“° 
STOVES and PUMPS RE- 
PAIRED. 
Hot and cold water pipes put into Dwelling Homes. Hath 1 ubs and Water closets arranged and warranted to give satisfaction. 
JKdd1jLK? ,or old ,ro“ B"f 
L. G. TRACY A CO. 
Ellsworth, Sept. 1,1S7*. a,lf 
Cheap! Cheap!! 
H.ving feMght irom A. •>. Cameron his stock oi (groceries. I am prepared to sell all kinds ot 
w?"or"lgu,ey ‘ ln Etooery store, at . 
,fI1 73 H. J. STEWART 
CALL AT THIS OFFICE 
ASD OET TOUB BUSINESS CABDS 
|)r. J. Walker'*. California Vin- 
egar Hitters aro a purely Ycjtetabio 
preparation, made chielly from tlie tin 
i five herbs found on the lower ranees of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Calilm 
nia. the medicinal properties of winch 
are extracted therefrom without the it- 
of Alcohol. Til's question is aim" 
daily asked. “What is the cause of t: 
unparalleled success of Vixw.ai: Hii j 
\ teiwI” Our answer is, that they ren," c / ! tlie cause of disease, and tlie patient 
covers his licaltli. They are tlie 
1 iod purifier and a lifo-gi' ins prmnp: 
.1 perfect llcnovator and Juvigni 
of tlie system. Never before ill the 
history of the world has a medicine I 
couiiHiiiluted possessing tlie r<-;i .rk 
qualities of ViskoaB lIlTTKIis in l.c.ih:. /• 
1 sick of every disease man is I.*■:r l". : 
j are a penile Purpative as well as a T 
; rehevinp Conpestion or Iiiflamniaii"! 
! the l.iver and Visceral Organs ill it:.; u- 
Di-ease» 
The properties of Dr.. Waikm 
Vixi.oak Hitters are Aperient. 11 .in I 
Canninalive. Nutritious, baxative. in 
Sedative. Counter-Irritant Sudoritic. Altera- 
* ve, and Anti*Bilious. 
Grateful Thousands proclaim Vin 
kg a it llrrrEKS the most wonderful In 
viporaut that ever sustaiued th" siuliiiitf 
srtieni. 
No Person can take these Bitters 
according to directions, and remain i -;g 
unwell, provided their bones arc imt dc 
stroyed by mineral poison or otl.m- 
means, and vital organs wasted beyond 
repair. 
Bilious^ Remittent ami Inter- mittent Fevers, Winch are ■*> preva- 
lent in the valleys of our great i-;w>a 
throughout the United States, esperi 
those of tho Mississippi, Ohio, M 
Illinois. Tennessee, Cumberland. Ail.; 
sas. Bed, Colorado, Brazos, Bio Oi.imic. 
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah. Ih>- 
anokc, James, and many others, u ; 
; their vast tributaries, turouglnmt ■ 
entire country during the Sunimri ., 
Autumn, and remarkably so dm m:' 
sons of unusual heat and dryness. 
invariably accompanied by extras;'.. 
rangements of tho stomach and i. m. 
and other abdominal viscera. In t; 
treatment, a purgative, exerting .1 
erful iulluence upon these various or 
| gans, is essentially necessary Tlu-;e I is no cathartic for the purpose eipui to 
I»K. J WaI.KEK'S VlNKIi.Ul 111 I I E l;s 
I as they will speedily remove the dark k 
I colored viscid matter with wli.rh i'.e Jf 
bowels are loaded, at the same ti; *■ W 
1 stimulating the secretions of the e: 
j and generally restoring the le u "• * 
1 functions of tho digestive organs. i 
Fortify the body against ilKea® 
l>y purifying all its Huidswith im <■ in 
Brrntns. No epidemic can take h fu 
of a sy stem thus fore-armed 
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head 
J ache. Pain in the Shoulders, 1 mglis 
l ightness of tho Chest, Dizziness. So^y 
: Eructations of the Stomach. Had 'I'asiMk 
! m the Mouth, Bilious Attacks. -t®; 
1 ition of tlic Heart, Intiammalion of ’iP*' 
J.iings, Pain 111 the region of the U ! 
ncys, and a hundred other painful srinp 
; toms, are the offsprings of DyspMJfcr 
i One bottle will prove a licttorguariSi 
j of its merits tbau a lengthy aUivujk 
; I incut. -4* 
Scrofula, or King’s KjiL \vTjit< 
.swellings. Clcerii, Erysipelas. Sv s’dkjfaia-. 7 Doitrc, Scrofulous Inllumniatiod. I 
Intluiiimatnins, Mercurial Alti li. us, Old l, 
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Kies. etc. 
1 In these, as in all other constitutional I), x 
1 »’a. H'alkkr's Yiiskgar Rittkkk havsV 
1 shorn their great curative powers in tins \ 
most obstinate and intractable ca-os. 
For liiMamniatory and ( ItronS 
1 Itlieiimatisni, Gout,* Ihhous.yfcmil 
and Intermittent Ke\ers. | I.m.imI, Liver, Kulnevs nmt TtUu tit® 
•w Bitters have no eutuil. Such DfstasI 
.»-<• caused by Y’itinted I Hood 
>!«*<*liaiiieal Diseases* —IVrs«rtM -' 
1 t d in Paints and Minerals, s Stir-as 
l’miubtfrs, Type-setters. (jold-beaterjO^fd 
1 M U'T' as they advance m lift*, are sulA|L' "• t jiaralysj.H of the Bowels. To £UJjlS 
j nira:u ■» tins, take a time of Walkkr’n VWSL i d-.ik lii ftkra orca*ionallv 
I For Skin Diseases, Eruptio 
te Salt-Hbeiim, Rlotches, Spots. 
| P tRoils, Carbuncle-, ltinf j Mini head. Sore Eyes. Errsipeli 
| Hi- Discolorations of tho Skin, lfmnots 
I 1 Diseases uf the .Skin of w hatever nanuv 
<ir i*a! ire, arc literally dug tip alal carrn k 
<1 if lit flu* Rfcfmn m a _I .1 
< ! these Hitters. 
I'in, Tape, anil other Worms, i.Kir.c in the system of »o many thousand*, 
;i:t* eirectiiully destroyed and removed. N > 
•''tern of medicine, no vermilupes.no nn 
’t. •.liiinitits will free the system Irom worn.* 
kr these Hitters. 
l or Female Complaints, iitvoimg 
0: 11 1 married or single. at the dau n 1 
V 1 ..I. or the taro of life. thc>e Tunic 
H "rr< display so decided an influence that 
improvement is soon perceptible. 
( leanse the Vitiated Blood when- 
* htul its imparities bursting through tv sk:ri in Pimples, Eruptions, or sure*: 
1 1 O when yon find it obstructed nn.t 
-■ uuish m tlie veins; cleanse it when it is 
i your feelings will tell vou when. Keep t,.e blood pure, and the health of the system 
n ..i follow. 
«• h. McDonald a; co.. 
Il: .ggista nmlOsn. Agts.. Sin r-uirive., California, ami or of \\ .ishineton and Charlton Sis X y Sold by all Druggists and Dealers. 
Gmoia 
e* mo 
NEW STORE! j 
! New Stock! d 
TH E Subscriber has rrmovcdjfn.ni hir r.I.u i,' f to the comiuotituas note lately uecupitri® J 
Mrs. Mary J. Brooks 
on hM.','N ,!'TRKET ,« here he seeps co™1 « * I am! a l.irye supply oi 
miscellaneous, 
SCHOOL BOOKS AND BLANK BOP 
a line a sorinrentof all kinds ,,l 
STATIONERY, BOUGHT LOW, t 
to be »old rIBk 




Fancy Goods, t 
A I A lb. E STOCK OF DE«UtABLE 
^V^all Pa pers, 
now on hanu A 
a l 
Hover* ot book* are invito*’ t.s ..n f' ihio Flore thei- UeiAU Qu*i!*'*^ 1 
ttons m^h^^h “ ,\he '*'* "0P«'V. Public lor the .rlau.r.u™ "1,1 be '»“■«« 
PEW*ns 1*1*® IPi,®' WBAPPINO PAPER Pi R BAGS and twine just received. 1 
October I. Is7;s d‘ llAI.E. 
I___mi r 
New Hotel in Ellsworth! 
FRANKLIN Boise, 
B. F. <»Hay, Proprietor, 
rr.«h„.Ho. nu.mk|&riM. 
Af’XmS SXZT,?,‘t^ ,riPI'ds a&'ySSSta SS&WvwItHS 
■SiSBUMSSSK- - S». but. 
